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IMMORTALITY.

IIY’MHS, ELIZA M. HICKOK.

•Spirit, thy race is run,
—Thou near’st the shore; .
Thine earthly work is done, 

Thy (‘onllicts'oTr.
Spirit, no care or pain ‘■M 

•Crosseth thee now— ,
Never shall mar again 
‘Thypale, still brow.

No more life’s surges beat 
On mortal shore ;

No more dark tempests meet;
. All, all is o’er. ....
Spirit, in'realms afar 

Thou hast found rest; .
All strife anil siilfering o’er, 

Thou must be blest.
Spirit, thine earthly one 

. Loved thee so well, 
This heart its loneliness . 
■ Never can tell. . .
S|>irit, m’y requiem ■ ■ 

Reacheth thee not;. , 
Sadly liiy’henrt inquires’

Am.1 forgot? / ' :
Hark I- for soft tones I hear; ■ 
'Low, and so sweet! .

, Yet they are strangely near ; 
Nyw illeyTepeiit:

“.Ob', erirth one, I loved thee
' •Never as now I " .
Oft, oft I earess thee, 

Kiss tliy sad brow. .
“1 only cast aside. . .. ...

’ Mortal that ’even-; :
I crossed no (lowing tidy, 

: Reached no far heaven. , 
Still thou wilt draw me near 

Uy thy love given, .
And where thou art, my dear, 
~Thcre is my heaven.

" So thy sad requiem .‘ 
Woo not In vain ; '

Spirit, who loves thee well; - 
'Cometii again. '

Now. banish all thy gloom, 
:- Like shades of night; . ' 
Think hot of lone,ly tomb, 

All is so,bright.
' No shades in summer-land,77 
' No'griefs divide ;

_ Those wlio have truly loved 
Still blest abide. . ■ 

Soon 1 shall meet thee, dear, .
■ Just ere life’s even; ’
• Then, when ! greet tbee.here, 

. Thin will be hCaven.’! . ■

■ THE ELEVEpiTH_HOUH. ’

UY ANNA I,. HUTH.

t‘ , ^ I - • \ The var'musdivines then proceeded to siiridiind I •
I I Itll J I15III U I 0 il U| Jlr. I.., and ply him with questions the' most ab-

struse, and theological puzzles the most brain
BELLICOSE CniilSTIANITY IN NEW 

ZEALAND. ’

Tn our Issueof July 5th, Bro. J. M. Peebles (in 
“ Letters of Travel " Number Eight) gives an ac
count of the trouble of soul which the labors of 
himself and Dr. E. C. Dunn caused among the 
good Presbyterian (Ihristians wherever they went, 
and in a marked degree at Dunedin, New Zea
land. Mr. John Logan, a deacon in the Knox 
Church, that city, a must exemplary man, and 
one occupying a high social position, was made at 
the time a test Vase upon which toexhibit the bit
ing power of elhirch bigotry, as evidenced by Die 
following letter : .

\ “Dunedin, 'Murrh P.i/A, 1H73.
\Mh. John l.wxx— Ihur Sir: I am directed to 
summon you to appear before the session at a 
meeting to be held in the front vestry of the 
church on Monday, the loth instant, at half-past 
seven (7 i.'to) in tlie evening, to ;inswerDie.[ollow-

I Ing charges made against you.wiz., That you ap
peared on the platform of the Theatre ata public 
lecture delivered by Mr. Peebles on the eyening 
of (he Lord’s day, 2d February last, when eer- 

■ tain doctrines were propounded, as reported in 
the papers, contrary to the doctrine of this 
church. ' • .
' That liking waited on by a committee appointed 
by-the session to remonstrate.with you and cx

' press its strong disapproval <if your cofiduOt, you 
avowed your right to-appear where you did on 
Saturday or Sunday, and refused to abstain from 
such conduct In the future. * » •

. ” ' lam, etc., John Bovie, ............
• ■ . -I' ' Smiwi Clerk, Kuo.r Church.”

Mr. Peebles and Dr. Dunn went their way on 
their mission of duty, to open -Io other eyes the 
man-scaled volume of heavenly inspiration, but 
(he Knox Church people sharpened their claws 
and teeth and howled around the uufoiTiinate(?) 
Mr. Logan, scarcely able to await the assembly 
of Die Presbytery of lr)unedin. Finally, however, 
bn Wednesday, June Ith, that august body was 
converted in the First Church, there being pres
ent the Rev. Mr. Blake (Moderator), Rev. Drs. 
Stuart and Coplnnd, Rev. Messrs. Will and Gow, 
and Messrs. Rennie, Duncan, Wales, Miller, and 
Souness, Elders. .

' And the very first peace of business transacted 
by that body exhibits (as given in a four column: 
report hi the Otago Daily Times) the weakness 
of the. church cause in the Colony. The Rev. Mr. 
JIavidson desired to tender his resignation as pas-
tor of the North

Whist, sir ! • Would ye plaze to speak aisy, . 
And sit yhMown there by the jliire?

She sleeps, sir, so light ami so rustless, ; ......
— She hears every’step on the Huie, "
What alls her? God knows. She's been weakly 
- For months, and the heat (thrives her wild ;

Tlie summer has wasted and worn her ’
Till she’s only the ghost of a child. '

All I have? - Ye.<, she is, and God help ineT' " 
I'd three littmdarlints beside, • * .

As purty as iver ye see, sir,
But wan by wan dhrooped like, and 'died. 

What was it that ink them, ye ’re.asking ?
Why poverty, sure, ni)d no doubt I ’ ■ '

They perished’ for food and fresh air, sir, 
■ Like flowers dhried up in a drought.

torturing—one of the ministers remarking (as if 
Io apologize' to ids oieii reason for Ids course,) in 
defense of and concerning Hie beliefs held by 
the ('hurch : “ There are ’hinny things in Nature 
which we believe, but of whieh^we cannot say 
we are perfectly acquainted ; in ft\ct,. which we 
cannot comprehend."

In answer to (he following questions : “1st, 
Do you believe the scrips res of the Ohl and'-New 
Testnmentk to be the word of Hod and tlie only 
rule of life and manners? 2d. Do you sincerely 
own and declare the Confession of Faith ap
proved by the General Assembly of this Church 
to lie tlie confession of your faith, ami do you 
believe the doctrines therein contained to lie tlie 
true doetrine which you will constantly adhere 
to?" Mr. Logan made the manly reply Hint lie 
had heipd many sermons from Presbyterian mln-

cohgiegation,
stating that “the money had been dwindling 
down year by year, and he felt it his duly , to him
self mid the Church to resign."

The stricken brother was comforted at once by 
having Ids resignation accepted, and his being 
put “on probation under similar circumstances to 
ministers broughL.out from home," in oilier 
words provided forout of the general church fund 
till he should get another place of employment. 
Some skirmishing concerning the importance of 
sending a missionary to China then ensued, in the 
course of which Rev. Mr. (low made the astonish
ing statement, that he.thought it would be better 

I to send to Chirfti for a missionary than to send a

It was dreadful to lose them ?. Ah, was it! .
It seemed like my heart-strings would break,- 

But there's days when wid want and wid sorrow
I’m thankful they ’re gone—for their.sake I /

Their father? Well, sir) saints forgive me 1 
It’s a foul tongue that lowers its own 1 ' •.

But what, wid the stlirikes nnd the liquor, . •
I ’d betther be sthrugglin’alone I • 

Do I want to kape this wan? The dariint,. : 
' The last and the dearest of all I [ -
Shure you ’re niver a father yourself, sir, ..

. Or you wouldn’t be askin’at all 1 . . :
What is that? .Milk and food for the baby 1 ■

A docther and medicine free 1 . ’ ' '
. You’re huntin’out all Die sick children, ’. 
" An’poor toilin’mothers, like me I ■ . :

God bless you ! an’ thim that have sent you 1 
A new life you ’ve given me, so.

Shure, sir, Min't you look in Die cradle.
At the colleen you've saved, ’fore you go ! ’ 

Oli mother o’ mercies! have pity I _.
' Oh dariint, why eould n’t you wait! .:
Dead ! dead ! an’’ the help in the durewny 1

Too late I Oh my baby I ' Too late. I '

Scandal.—The story is told of a womarTwho 
freely used her tongue to the scandal of others, 
and made confession to the p)Ji?st of what she 
had done. He gave her a ripe thistle top, and 
told her to go out in various directions and scat
ter the seeds one by one. Wondering at the pen
ance, site obeyed, and then returned, and told 
her confessor. To her amazement, lie‘hade her 
go back and gather the scattered seeds ; and 
when she objected that it would be impossible, 
lie replied that it would be still more diflicult to 
gather up and destroy all evil reports which she 
had circulated about others. Any thoughtless, 
cureless child can scatter a handful of thistle 
seed before the wind in a moment, but the 
strongest and wisest men cannot gather them 
again. . . . %

• “ The PrOsque Isle (Me.) Sunrise ” newspaper 
contains the.following item : “ In consequence of 
tlie circus being here next Saturday, Sept. 12th, 
the dedication of the Baptist Church is postponed 
until Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.”

1S73.

TH$ two cotyssws

i tlilirnhd pale,With dark eyes mid scanty grayCHAV TER III.

( EtilrrH. Hrt-nidliig tn An of iniit’if

Neurone of the most beautiful cities of Ilie
isters very mueli diluted—yes, even fron) some | West stands n large ami imposing-building, 
of those wlio were now before him; Unit, lie had - ' ” ‘ ... ... .,
learned to be even mmv liberal than they ; and, 
in conclusion, gave tills sentence, worthy of re
production in letters'of .gold : “What 1 believe 
to be a Christian’ is a man' who docs well."

The matter then ended, as far ns the ITcsby- 
tery was concerned, by tlie presentation, by Rev. 
Mr.. Gillies-,- of the following resolution, which 
was adopted at once ; ’

“ The Presbytery, having considered tlie refer
ence, find thill Mr. Logan, Deacon’ of Knox’ 
Church, by the-publie nhd private countenance 
•he gave Io' Messrs. Peebles and Dunn, on tlie oc
casion of their Sabbath evening lectures in the 
Queen's Theatre, at which doctrines were pro
mulgated antagonistic to--the Christian faith, 
thereby causing a grievous scandal, to the injure 
of religion gcnerallv, and the Presbyterian Church 
in particular; anil, further, having considered 
the.written statement given to the Session by 
Mr..Logan, expressing hlsconviction Umi Messis’. 
Peebles and Dunn were doing u great Christian 
work, and laboring hard and disinterestedly, with 
God's help, to elevate mankind, and again de
claring them to lie eminently Christian men; 
further, that it is duly given, by the evidence con-, 
tnined in the documents sent up by the Session, 
that Messrs. Peebles and Dunn bail nt their Jec-

architecture it is a compromise between the cas

missionary there. ' . ’
-A-slight disturbance eoncerninga nice little bit 

of land claimed in some manner and at the same 
time by the -Church and the Trustees, and ar
rangements for a further provision of funds to 
establish scholarshipsforstudenlsdesiringtoenter 
tlie pulpit, and for the support of aged'and infirm 

ministers, consumed the afternoon senior, and 
at 7 o’clock r. m. the Presbytery, refreshed by Its 
evening meal, reiissembleil to “ settle ” the case 
of the arch rebel, Mr. Logan. .

Rev. Dr. Stuart, pastor of Knox Church, spoke 
of Mr. L. as being his warm personal friend, as 
well as parishioner and deacon ,'aiid regretted that 
the necessities of the ease imide it Incumbent 
upon them to consider the. matter publicly.' lie 
had hoped Mr. L; would listen tobis desires and 
teeM\t,.Minieh^ • - ■

“ He (Dr. Stuart) knew that Mr. Logan had 
been a student of Spiritualism for'some years 
past. For? a time his study o’f this subject did 
not appear to interfere with his Christian life" 
ni'id conduct; and from conversations which he. 
had hnd with Mr; Logan during that time upon 
the subject, lie thought that Spiritualism was a 
mere revival of the old ghost stories of his niltive 
hills. He found, no fault vyith Mr. Logan for 
studying the. subject, for he thought it was well 
for all men to look into'such subjects and ascer
tain their character. It was important that Chris
tian men should make tl^'inselves acquainted 
with all subjects .occupying public attention,’ 

,tliat they miglit kubw for themselves what to 
think about Diem and form an opinion regarding 
them. * * * ' ‘

However, Messrs. Peebles ami Dunn came, and 
Mr. Logan was credited with being Jlie chief 
agent in bringing them here. While thev were 
here lie followed them to the full extent of a de
cided adherent to the views advocated bvthem. 
He (Dr. Stuart) thought that the doctrines taught 
and upheld by these men were very damaging to 
tlie Christian faith. They were,' indeed, blas- 
pliemojis. Mr. Logan’s attendance at the lec
tures of these men was regular, and al last he 
went on the platform with them. * * «

It was a fact patent to .all, that, in some of 
these lectures, there were passages directlvop- 
posed to the doctrines of the Church'; ami tlie 
fact that Mr. Logan had cminleminced these in 
tlie manner lie had done was sullieient to justify 
the Presbytery in expelling him from tlie oflice 
of deacon.” ■

Hereupon arose a sudden wind of discussion 
as to whether Ilie ease should hot be tried in 
writ m sutwu—u step much more in. accordance 
with the desires of the ministers and elders, who 
evidently did not relish tlie id<a of being re
ported by tlie papers, but had rather do their 
work in the dark—or before the public. But, it 
being finally decided that Dr. Stuart had virtu
ally read the indictment against Mr. L. publicly, 

• the case was continued with open doors. ."

tures promulgated doctrines dir^cVy antagonis
tic to the Ghristhin faith and tlie doctrines of the. 
Presbyterian Church; and whereas, In answer 
to questions tint to him by members of the Pres
bytery, Mr. Logan expressed his inability to dis- 
tingn'ish between the divinity of Christ and that 
of Moses or. other ’inen, thereby lias given evi
dence of unsoundness in the faith as believed 
and taught in tills Church, and set forth in the 
standards thereof; this Presbytery resolves to 
depose, as they hereby do depose, Mr. Logan 
from Die deaconsliip : and further suspend him 
fronr Church privileges, until repentance is’ 
shownsatisfnetory to the Session.”

Upon his.being culled to the bar of the court 
to receive ils decision, Mr. Logan gave notice of 
his determination to appeal Io the Synod. He. 
was theji cited to appear before that body at Its 
next meeting, in Janhnry, 1S7-I, and was in
formed Dial Die decision of.the Presbytery would 
have effect until that time. . :

. It Is too late for Du; Church to. endeavor, even 
iiyremote New Zealand, to stay the oncoming of 
truth. It may expel ils disciples, and socially 
.persecute, to Die extent.of its'influence, every 
person. Who dares to give in adherence to hetero- 
doxyHTTiit Die tide is first vising, and Die old- 
hinilmafks of bigotry must inevitably disappear. 
Mr. Logan’s brave endeavors to tight out Die 
question of individual right-to-free eonseiviiee 
inside the (.’hurch can, of course, have but one. 
result—his final expulsion from the fold ; but lie 
will bear away with him the endorsement of Ids 
own manhood, which will be higher nhd more 
satisfactory 1 linn the “ nattering unction " which 
the Church strives to Jay to’the restive souls who 
yet within its ranks are dialing in the harness, 
under the repeated spur of aroused ubason,

tellitti'd mansions of the Eiizabclhian era anil, 
-the red brick dormitories or college buildings of 
our own country. Tlie house stands on.ele.vnted , 
ground, nnd enmmamls a fine view of the neigh
boring city and of the rich lands of thi^nlley—a 
valley as fruitful in inilk and wine,as Die Gana- 
an of Abraham's vision. .

' Tlie lawn and giudeij in front of Die building 
are laid out with great care ami taste. Nature 
and mt have combined Io render the place al- 
traetiveriind to the eye of the passing traveler 
it seems ii quiet resting-place for Die weary in 
body and the faint <>f heart. More than folly • 
'species'of roses give their beauty iiiidpcrfmiie 
in sweet wastefulness, twining over arbors, run
ning along hedges, and climbing the sides of the 
house to peep in nt Dre windows, as if craving 
Die.tove which they so richly deserve.
’ Groups of trees are scattered here and there, 
ami are so arranged as to hide from view no part 
of the pleasant prospect beyond the grounds. In 
the rear of the Imildiilg is a largo orchard filled I 
with choice fruit tn'i'stwTdhi.'.jJrawbrrry^ |
stretch away,1 like little pRHi'ies, hiding their 
wealth of glowing berries beneath their green . 
leaves. There are two wings to tlie building, | 
nnd n line portal to the main entrance. i

It was a pieasaut June evening when a lady, 
somewhat past middle age, came’ out to watch 
the sunset from one of the rosy arbors near the 
front of the house. The gorgeous, tints of Die 
western sky vied in beauty with the fhiwgrs of 
the garden, and, turning from one to the other, 
she. sat musing upon the wondrous beauty of, 
color anil the. magic power of light. There was 
little in her appearance to harmonize with the 
scene. Iler dress was black,ami Die hair, which 
was parted plainly upon her forehead, was thick
ly sprinkled ivitfi wh.itu. while her pale face wore 
an expression of sadness.’ . . . . .

As she sat there Dr. Minot.came out to breathe, 
the frosh evening airand losmoke hiseigar. He. 
saw the lady, and, coming towanTTFer, said, half 
in jest, half in earnest: . ■ .

"A handful of pennies fpr your-thought as. 
you tin ned from the sunset’ to the windows of 
the left wing!” : ’ ’ ' . '.'

.She raised her linger its if'to ask sileneq for a 
moment, when invoice from one of. the iron
framed windows of Die left wing«rung but, clear 
and sharp, cutting the air like nn.iirrow from an 
archer’s bow: . . -. . ; ;

“Yes, yes, yes, Paradise without, Hell with-

hair, I shrank away from her and asked my 
companions: . .-.'...■'
• ’‘.‘Why do they shut her up there? Has she; 
done something awful wicked’." . . •
“‘No, no,’ was tlie answer; ‘she is crazy.

She grow crazy when Iler four little children died 
with scarlet fever, all .in one summer. .She took 
all Die cure of Diem Jiorself, and for Iwo week’s 
she did not get any sleep ; anji father says that, 
if people do not sleep, they become crazy.'

" ‘ What Is crazy ?' 1 asked. ■
"‘I know—I know,'soid a little girl; ‘ it Is 

being possessed wit h devils. I learned that of’ 
my teacher in Hie Sunday school. 1 wish Jesus' 
t'hfist was here, and then he would send Ilie 
devils away.' ' . . • ■

. "I could not bear to look al Ihc woman, and 
ran back Ip-tlie house where I was spending.tint 
dhy; bul for.ninny weeks aflertvanls, whenever 
I went to bed nt night, I emdd see that poor wo
man, and hear her ask. Io lie-let out of that cage. ’ 
It puzzled me very mueli Dint God, who is so 
good, should let the devils tumble Hint poor wo
man after her little children died. I Used to 
(•mini ,a thousand as fust as I could, to get to 
sleep ami stop Ihiiiking aboiil it. .

" In a few inonths, anolhci' incident oeg|irrcd 
which exeiled me very much, and eimiir.meil my 
belief in wliiit the littie girl had Told . me.- that

| devils imide people crazy. ------  . .
; "There lived next door to us a very beautiful 

woman. . She wits the seeoiid \viri‘<|f her Iras-, 
band.’ 1 did hot know; then, but I learned after
wards, when I was older, I hut she wits engaged 
to be married to a'yoiing mini whom she loved 
very mueli, wlicii her inn ri led sister, with whom 
she lived, died. The wife, on her dealh-bed, 
made lier sister promise that she would marry 
her husband, anil be ii mother to her three little 
Children. ■ . " ' .
.“ Il was very bard for herTogive up her young 

lover nn'd marry this iii’nuZso much older thin) 
herself, and whom she did tint love. She would 
not have yielded if- his love lor her hud uni been 
so great. He worshiped the ground she trod

, tipoil ’lie plead again and again her .solemn 
promise nt tliejleath-bed of her sistey and, over
eome at hist by his invest 
yielded. . ■ :

'! How beautiful she wasi;

■auL ..||leading, she

V-remember her

Bciinoiin for Believing in Spiritualism. | 
To the. Editor of the. IMon Clobe.t

Sih: In the’Globe of August 11, after rather ; 
an unflattering notice of a little book, entitled 
“Eleven Days (it Moravia," wherein I narrated, 
without exaggeration, some phenomena that oc
curred in the presen....... Mary Andrews, a 
so-called “spiritmedium,” andquitea numberof 
other pefsons besides myself, you proceed to 
make ironical remarks regarding the costume in 
which the “glorified soul,” as you express it, of 
hn Indian maiden presented itself. In the criti
cism that follows, I perceive that you have fallen 
into the very common error of supposing that the 
costirm: in which it is said a human apparition ' 
presents itself to material vision necessarily im- । 
plies that such is held by spiritualists to be its 
clothing in the unseen world or condition.. Per
mit me theuseof yom eolmiins, merely to remark 1 
that it was not. my intention to convey any such 
idea in (he words I used in the narrative. Fortlie 
last seventeen years I have been a diligent inves- j 
tigator of the alleged spirit phenomena, during 
wiiieb my leisure, as well as' inclination, lias 
prompted me (o hold converse, through the agen
cy of the many scores of those seusitiveand pecu
liarly organized persons called “spirit mediums," 
with'wind 1 deem. to be spirits of the so called 
dead, and of the many hundreds or thousands 
with whom 1 havein this way communicated—all 
that have referred totliesubject—alike testify that 
there is a spiritual form involved in every hitman 
body tlnit not only retains itsnaturnl lifeand iden
tity on passsing to (he higher life, but is clothed 
in veslure more or less resplendent and beautiful, 
or otherwise, in aeeordancc with ils moral attain- : 
mods or degrees of innocence or guilt, that at-! 
taehed to it at tlie period if passed from earth, or i 
has since acquired in'spiril-ljfe. With like ntia- j 
nimity returning “ spirifs " allegelhat under me- : 
diumislie conditions they have, wilh the aid of! 
some occult alchemy unexplainable to material' 
senses, the power to extract elements from the | 
surroundings wherewith they are enabled to pre-1 
sent themselves in an exact resemblance to their । 
earth bodies, (together with itsclotking and peen- 1 
li.’irities,) and thus enable their earth friends fo I 
identify Diem, and, in many instances, respond 
to their loving advances more readily than they 
otherwise would. Absurd as Illis seems to some, 
and once seemed to me, of the fact I hare now no 
doubt: nor, with the many and varied experiences 
I have bad, can I believe that anything will ever 
shake mv belief and acceptance of it.
^V'dueiiiae, II. I. Thomas It. Hazard.

The voice came from a pale, cadaverous-look
ing man with black hnir ami eyes, whose hands 
wore thrust through the open spaces between, 
the bars of the window. ' . . ’

" Truth !" said the Doctor sententiously, Ink-. 
Ing his cigar from his. mouth and ns quickly re
placing it, apparently afraid lie should say more

The lady looked at the Doctor wiih her search
ing gray eyes for a moment, anil then turned to 
the window, from whence again eame'lhe words, 
“ Yes, yes, yes, Paradise without, Hell with
in !" . . . ' ’ . . . .

“ Doctor,” said the Indy, “ L want to talk." ■
The Doctor seated, himself at once in a fustic 

chair opposite the lady, and, again removing his 
cigar, said; .... .. . '' \

“ You have been our guest for a week, ainl 
during that time have used eyes and ears, while 
the tongue has been comparatively silent. 1 have 
been waiting for the spirit to move. '1 hope it is 
stirring the nerves of speech to action."

“When the dam is removed from pent-up 
waters the stream sometimes Dows too freely, 
Doctor.". , '
“I have another cigar, madam, anil I am aware, 

that Havanas do not annoy you,” and he con
tinued'io smoke, assuming meanwhile a very 
comfortable position.

“ Doctor,” said the lady, ” thoughts slink up 
stagnate for want of air. IVe must give them 
vent by tongue of pen. That has been said be
fore, I believe, but no matter; I should say it

stately forni, the line, rich, color in her elieeks, 
the large, lustrous eyes, mid the hair that reached 
almost Io tier feet, 1 ■ , I

“Olie day, about a year after her marriage, ! 
was taking care of my baby brother while the. 
family were al breaklast, and, to umuso'.ldm, 
bad . placed him in a chair by the window, that 
Ijemighl see the milk and bread carls Hint made 
tlie streets soTively at that lime of day with their 
bells. Suddenly ii strange sight appeared. Mrs. 
Marden, our neighbor, ruslu-d by Ilie window in 
a while wrapper,Tier hair hanging loose, ami her 
eyes glowing fiercely~ “ ' i
“‘Oh, the devils—the devils I The devils-in—- 

my.-hair!' . ’ '
“ < In she came to our <lOor.

and ran trembling to my mother.'
1 seized the baby, 
it.' Mrs. Marden

now if no one else had ever thought of it. Thir- I 
ty tive years ago, when I Was a little girl. I lode I 
mil into (lie country with some playmates, .to i 
spend the day. In Ilie afternoon the children of • 
the family we visited took me over to a fai'in- | 
house in (he vicinity. Near this house was an , 
out-building, not as comfurlable or as clean as I 
you give your pigs, and in Illis building a soil of | 
woudi-n cage with iron bars, not large enough | 
fora grown persoifto lie alXullJipigtli,.(bough | 
oiie-of medium height cunhT stand ercef jn it. | 
Within tin's cage was a woman, a delicate-look-. 
big woman, chid in a single garment made of 
stout, home spun cloth. She Watehed us very | 
eagerly and begged us to let her out. She was_

was just behind, ami reached the dining-room 
almost al. the same inslaiil. -----~ : ' ■

“‘()Ji, the devils—the devils in my hair!'— 
Hinging bai-k with both hands the heavy'mass of 
hair which had fallenOver her face. '
“My father spoke soothingly To her; nnd per

suaded her after awhile to go Into another loom 
and tie down. When he came back, as I stood, 
pale and trembling, by his side, fie hiiilTiis hand 
upon my slimilder, and said; . . '

■" ‘ Poor Mrs. Marden is crazy.' "* ?.
"'If she should cut otf her beautiful hair, • 
would the devils go away, papa ?'T lisked. ;
- “ He smiled as he said, ' I fear not.-uiy child.’ 

—‘“Had he known wlmt theory of insanity I had 
been taught, he would have answered me diller-

■ cntly. ' ' ■ . . '
“ From that IiiW' till her death, Mrs. Marden 

was more or less insane. She tried the pfitienen 
ami love of her husband beyond my power to 
describe. She haled him with her whole heart, 
and was ingenious in inventing ways Io torment 
him. In her semi-lucid intervals, she bought 

i rich clothing, only tn ent in . pieces or throw 
। away. She was gentle ;qul kind tn the children, 

but like a tiger in fierceness whenever her hus
band eame near .her.

"Tlis tenderness toward her eras beautiful to 
1 )<uik upon, for it never failed, lie would nol al

low-her to be confined, Imt hired nurses Io watch 
jiml guard her. He never seemed afraid when 
sho ihri-atened to kill him, and some persons said 
that he would lie willing to die by her hand. 
But lie grew old and bent and gray long before 
he was an old man in years. '

“ The neighborsWere all glad when she died— 
glad for the beautiful woman, whose last words 

। wore, ‘I shall be all right in heaven'—glad fo

found.no
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A WARNING. '
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M'liT'ir- h i-t\ mornim: eall at
■. i-it an imelo in < 'haih BY W. E. JAMIESON.

hi- kimlim ••■I that
jivtionate mother : better by far than thn.-e who have had the

I have on my mind.That
We

*O dined.

I - exhibited ill tlie M 101. about

and Mi alter dinner.

Th.

>ome lints and ndd hi

-i at t»i i.ii" lie- crumb' a I id w ah liing the litlIeB.\,
I ho.ljd II,

it eaine .'and. walking on to the tide m the Imii'e, I siw a

Imt mi knife,

(■ hat Ii1' to do a n f"i>g Jie -veined to have lio share in

■d c|o-e to niy nnele, and put my hand in his.
• Yon and I. Brother foulard, may dill'er upon that sub'

gel of light.

There,,Dai'.y, now I feel better; that hymn cheers me 1
1 hive tills wiir.ld better, and

feel heaven nearer.
we most pass through this to get to the otlier.»

lion 
wa-

"'WTiile 1 wa 
live dumpling-. •.iiii.-.noBe which' had excited my 

macht I would find from whence

and talked 
de-timrtion 
mind with 
was -not .* at 
pale, thin.

the condition of the insane.
" The Governor and legislator

The mini-tcr’s daughter 
ad, aful t here w U' old} a

feed them w itli lie ci.ol.; 
but had f.ugotten to .-at

” ‘ TIkiv rV’TlaMhttf ^H hii; abbli*-, 
\H«I TWr'l-u Khfl hiU lb»wtj>: 

I truth like a diuh-w «•♦;» »HvI4ph

revelations of the telescope, foremost among these differ
ences is tlie question : What .is.the character of our moon ? is 
it inhabited '.’ Scientists affirm it is a dead world, devoid of 
atmosphere, water aiid life, while, otir spirit-friends assure us

pride to Ihe massive bTilldings, line farms,puul beautiful gar 
dens which the public have provided for these unfortunate be 
ings, igiioring.eiitirely tlie question, ‘Are tlmsiek healed? I

bone-and bie.ul wa- 6n the floor of the

Every mairwho favors it voles to precipitate the most fright
ful war of mullei n times; and it is simply preposterous for

no. Those only are wicked who have

MBtinelly. • Perhaps it i- a dog,' 
n. he uni-1 be chained.’ . 
me. alter awhile, that it coiihl Hot

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVEMENT FOR 
THE RECOGNITION OF THE CHRISTIAN GOD, 
JESUS CHRIST AND THE BIBLE IN THEXUNITED 
STATES CONSTITUTION.

N I1 M BE It TH 1 KT EEN. . .

Now, DaBy, 1 wilt tell ton, for 1 think you will lie intere't- 
ed : < >ur wi-e-l and best, men are building a beautiful lioine 
Ini all the-e eia/v ueoide, w lieie lliev ca n be treated kifalB,

curio'it v wbib’ at dhim i. Ill

di'ipiss the subject,’he added, with a

Imlll'i. I tl - W lie W .1' ib

• tion will either take from-or give to us an important point.
। Spiritualists, for these reasons, should take special interest 
■ in the projected great telescope, whose exlraordintiry power 
jwill settle th!' and numerous other'questions. A large per 

cent, of the inventors of the country being in uur ranks, we

’■ iiiarHiltig thtmu'h Etiianut'I’s ground 
r«T win 14* <'ti high.* ' .
paBy. This is not the Devil's world, say

plea-aiil to them. 1 think it i' the 'pirit of Jc'ii' Cbri't 
wrought out by mir'tate'Oieii- the blo"omiug out of t'lni- 
tianiti. I am -o intere't cd in the work that 1 am going to 
per-mule'M i. Giulanl t"'.-nd hi' '"ii O' 'i mu as I he In mo • i' 
immplct.< ami ll.mf p'mr Mi '. <'ole shall have a home them

Tlie ('oiiiiiigi’eleNcopc.
.Spiritualism, being mi advanced and progressive system, 

based upon Ijie three long recognized departments—science, 
philosophy and religion—must, .therefore, receive direct bene-

ride one pda'. • in 
geiltle .(' bi- m l
ing mini'tei, at v

" Wbil-- a! .ill.I
me of tic gloll I 1

“ ’ A ml -ii tlri' i- < hai Ic-’' cliihl I ’ he said, laying Ills hand 
on my head. . ’ •. .
. "'.Ycs.T'aid my miHe : • ymi van see his face in iter's'. I

of our States point with j '”K 1 state a truth fixed as the hills when I say that, before 
' 1 you can carry tlris,measure and trample on tlie freedom (.if

I the.-.peopki, you will have to wade through seas of blood.

- tile eomiimn ilrp'ravily nf mir nature.! . \ ’ ..
“ ; Ay, ay I Thei an- .di gone ii"tray ; tjiere is none.that 

ildcth glnxl - im. /.'■'_;?.■ • See in niy own family what human 
nature B, lel'l withiuil re-trirint—forsakeniri'Giiil,‘given upto

" Tlvn, inn'll', piHir'Mi'.J'.iih', whu became crazy bccaii'e 
a ilid n't -ld'|i am Inr week' bi'liii’e her little children dii'd.

oar liini'i'.-.1 wi n; with in\ ia.■' 
iiiiHit, Ma- -. Hi- wa■ .i min.-: 
i 11ll (llLil11 inll't I' 'Cllll'h' " .If

the hil'b.iml, who had 'iitfeii d 'i> much for hi' fatal mi-take,
and had boim- Iio bunkm'w uh 'iich losing 'ticugth." night.
• The Doctor had tini'licd hi- cigar, but maintained the atti-, 
.tudeof a patient IBteiier. " ■

, nnele, and they said nit of my head all one I

"■Well, that w:i'_ crazy. The fever went to your brain. 
The brain, chilli, i' the organ through which your mind act', 
and when it i' -ick it cannot do its work well, any more than 
ion eon 'ew lull when vou have a lame hand.'

U'

Hi
I lii'i anic iinue euridii-, amt ventured to 

pii'h th* do..i Mp.ji a liith- further, -hiuding out'ide, iii.V'i'If, 
n lnly to t nil n 1 -aw ilan-ji r. ■ '

"?Oh ib-ai '' 1 exH.riiin'il td.im -i lt. • it B an animal and he 
line.' talk, (or f lieiiid the w ind' ' kill him ! kill him ! kill him ! ’ 
in tlri.' ronin w.i- an iidii eaue. like th"u' in which wild ani- 
mid' areeuiiiiiicd in a iii.-ii.i'j, rie . but it wa' imt large enough 
for a man to lie Mow n in or 'tand npi ijhl edmfortalily. , '

‘' Between einii'-ily and fear I wp- fixed to the spot, but it 
was sorin'minute'bi foii' I l oiihl b.ifieve the evidence of my 
setiM's —that 1 wa- looking u|'"fi a .human being—a man with 
long black hail ami bc.ird, with InimB all crooked ami bent, 
ami body;ilBloit'M la eoiiiiimineiit in the cage. A plate iff

fork, or.spoon, only tin cup of wafer beside the plate. The 
plug creature w.i' <lre"i d in trow-iT' of tow-cloth ami a ralim 
.'hirt. .There wa- an old. ragged .blanket in the cage, which 
wa'all the bed he hail, when Im erouehi d down, as he must 
dii to sleep. When he saw me he made that noise, which 
sounded, now that I was near, like thaPwhieh I have heaid 
an. angry dog make when beaten by another. The creature 
saw.me, and 'tretebing his bent Imml-between the bars cried 
old. • ('nine on ’ 1 can kill vim in t wo mi mites and eat you up, 
bones and all '' ■ . ■ •

"‘Ob. uncle. 1 saw Mr. Godard's sun; ’
"• I am sorry, DaBy. It B too sad a sight for your eyes. ’
" ' What made him crazy, nnele'.'’

' •" only hard'Indy. He is Mr. Godard's (Oily sun.mid Iris 
fallier w;i'ambition-for him t<( stand high in ci'llege. He 
pre-—eil him too bard before be went, making him study.Mx 
or eight hours a day, without much-exercise or recreation. 
Then lie did nut have good, iimiri'li'nig food in college—min
isters' sons, you know, are   r—but studied bard. He Won 
the valedictory, but six Weeks after he gradmltedjie beeanje 
deranged, and has been growing winse, till lie is "will . oil 
see Irilll.' . \ ^ '.•'..' '

" ' 1'm-le, when will they build this beautiful building ?' ।
“'They are building it now, Daisy ; it will b<; done in three 

moiiih<\ I will.show you a.pieturc of it when I get-home. 
I \dyfiwd it up in my study, and every time that 1 look at it 1 
sWiii to hear Jesus Cbrist saying : • 'ome and.be healed.’
' “ I ctinnoi tell you. Doctor, what, a load was lifted frrim my 
heart a uncle talked, .lie was wise and good, tind I trusted 
him: I would not be afraid of crazy people any more, and I 
would go to sleep thinking of the Imme that was building for 
all siieh persons as Mrs. Cole and-.Mr. Gmlard’s soil,

“ • I’nele,' 1 said to him, ‘ I guess the n,ew building is like 
the Palai'e Beautiful in (he Pilgrim’s Progress.’ ■ .

“,1’nele smiled. ‘ The three sisters—Faith, Hope arid Char
ily—will be there, Daisy.’ ■

“ We were very happy; uneh* find I, that day—two children 
.together—mu! when we stopped a few minutes before sundown 
at-Widow Whitman's for our tlamicl, uncle said, as he lifted 
nic from the carriage: ' Why, Daisy dear, you must ride every 
day. You look better than when you came to us—your eyes 
are brighter, and there is actually color in your cheeks I'

■ “ I kissed Hie dear old gentleman and said, ‘ I would like to 
ride whenever he could lake me.’ . .

“ ' Bless your heart, child .' Old Jenny goes every day, and

“ I fun away a' fa>-t.a' my log' could carry me, nor did I 1 
.'top till-I found'mi-elf at niy iim'le'-shim w hispering in his ! 
car. ‘ l’lca-c, let u - go hotue.'r A re n't sou mo't ready, uncle? ’ ।

" ' Yes, i.'bild,' In- 'aid ; 1 I am glad you came in, for I nni't i 
stop on the way home at tin- Widow Whitman’s, to. get the ; 
Hanne! 'he lue been weaving for our winter'.' wear I ’ ;

“ MF."Godard wa' :i tall, ilark-cumplexiiniril, stefn-liioking ' 
man. Hi' ese'.were -. | deeply in.hi- head, and Iris heavy i 
eyebrows met', making a thick 'ej, rii'ty black hedge for the 1

whenever you want to ride Say so.' [Jenny was the white 
Imrse, a strong, patient.creature, and a great favorite in tlie 
family. | ' . • . I •

“ I did nut need to count a thousand that night to put my
self to sleep—the thought of.the Palace Beautiful proved a 
good opiate. Then it was such a great relief to know that 
these poor creatures were sick, not possessed with devils.

“ 1 visited Ihe asylum when completed, and from that day 
tothis have not eeasrd to interest myself in tlie management 
of theiusane. But, Doctor, asthese institutions have increased 
—.each new one built on a larger scale, till one roof covers peo
ple enough (or a village—ami reports, wjth a broad basis of 
trulli, of uniieeessary coercion and cruelly, have inched the 
public mind, my heart sickens again as in my childhood ovcf

think it will give you some instruction upon the 'trueliire of 
that wonderful organ—the human brain.'. . ',

" My Bible i' the only guide I want upon that siilijeel,’ said 
Mr. Godard, with a frown Which made his face look as if he 
stood in the shadow'of a thimdiT cloud. .

“ ‘ Be not angry with me, brother,’ said my nnele, in a voice’ 
so low and ti nder, a heart must be very hard that imifid resist 
it..‘if. I tell you plainly that gentler treatment anil a more 
comfortable place tn eat atid sleep might, help to bring the 
ulllletcd one back lb reason.’ . ’ ' "

“ Darker grew the cloud on Mr. Godard’s brow;a‘ml‘an 
angry gleam shot from life browh eyes, as he replied :
' “ ‘ It is easy for yon, who know nothing iff suelrtrouble, to 
give advice. 1 tell you when the ilevil hike.' possession of ii 
human soul,,you. mii't not deal with him as if he were air an-

1'73. Nine National (Tiristinn-Amendment Conventions 
llavr been.held since the Movement was born in Xenia, Ohio, 
in 18U3, when “the numerous tongues from eleven (lenomi- 
ualious of Christians were blended in earnest wrestlings at 
tlie common Throne of divine grace, and there appeared to 
be great freedom of access anil immediate answers granted to 
the prayer.' ofiered—amt the .'oul-inspiring songs of praise 
ami thank'giving, which mingled so largely in the services, 
produced an effo-t so sublime and elevating as never to be 
fmgotten by tlui'c who wercmugaged in them." J.

There are very few person.' Who believe we shall have a 
Religious struggle. There were not many a short time be
fore the firing upon Sumter who thought we would have a 
bloody rebellion. The incorpiiialion of the name of God in 
tlie United Stales <'oii'titutmu will inaugurate a Religious 
war on this continent. At nearly allol these Christian Con- 
volitions, mid ('.specially at the one lately held in New York 
Cjty. a.grvat deal of sanguinary talk has been indulged in. 
It jsohly a few months since the Rev. A. D..Mayo, a Unita
rian. in a public meeting in Cinrinmiti, employed the fol
lowing language : •

“The vast maiiiriiy of the people who best understand 
and are the reliable support of American institutions are d,- 
t.riiliu.d that th'- Hilde shall not he erpfUed from the public

' d...... I’liis Republic is not an atheistic or socialistic Ulo- 
but is a .practical government, made, by practical men ■ 

whoNliclieve in Almighty God,(?) who have the wisdom to 
main ill. and, if nmt be, the strony arms to defend il. Wit 
sent tiv'e Iminlred tho’usaml soldiers to heaven, rind sunk tin- 
emmted.mil I ions of dollars in tin1 sea to defend A meriean e.iv- 
ilizatmn from an aristocracy proclaiming the divine right.of 
human slavery. Ami, if need be, ire hare w million more 
youny mi ii and the n st of our property to protect our eirilisa- 
lion ayainst that anarch y irhieh heyin's mith rein Ilion ayainst 
Almiyhty Hod." ’ . '

This is a specimen of tho vvay Christians make7/i<Tr “ de
mands." >' , ' ' ' ■

Said Prof. J. R. W. .Sloane, D. D.,' in the Cincinnati Con
vention: ...,.■ - ___ ___'
“Tlie weapons of pur warfare arc not carnal, but they are 

mighty through God, to tlie pulling down of the strongholds, 
(if sin and Satan. We 'do not forget, howeiler, Hint Christ 
has said that he came not to kend peace oh-earth, but a 
sword. A nation, like an individual, reaches its goal thi'imgh 
ebnllict, through agonies of war and strife. If she is to come 
forth triumphant, her garments will lie red as are those 
treading in the wine press. ■ . ’ ■
“Mr. Chairman,.! believe we have held no Convention on 

this subject without heliting the roaring of some wild beast, 
threatening blood. Well, sir, we arc the followers of tlie 
Prince of Peace, We propose to carry forward this disctls- 
sion in tlie Urena of fair argument; but, sir, we have heard 
such threats before, anil we have seen them put in execution, 
and tlie result is before tlie world.

“ We follow peace—but those who make tliese threats limy 
as well know that they caimbt intimidate or drive us frorii 
(iiir firm purpose.. If they attempt to carry them into execu
tion, (hey will be met by a resolution ns (letermined ns their 
own, and by a heroism tluit no system of unbelief ever in
spired.” . "

Mr. Abbot, in iris Remonstrance at the same Convention, 
said:. . .

ing and agony went where his religion, according to his own i 
teaching, could not save him from misery, and where iurre-

All persons are hereby cautioned against the Christian re
ligion, .in and under which so many people are made crazy 
and commit crimes; Mr. G. G. Lyon, of Chicago, ran.pur- 
posely under a train of cars near the, city on Monday, Sept. 
22d, arid his body was torn to pieces and his spirit in suffer

contribute to the treasury of tlie National Association for 
securing'tlie amendment, of the Constitution of the United 
States, the sum of Fire. Hundred Dollars annually, until an 
aiin ndiuent (in xubstanee such as at pres, nt proposed by thin 
Assoriativu) shall bn made to the Constilution of the united 
States. . ‘ ‘ '

“If this amendment is not mlule during, my lifetime, ! 
'shall hope to continue the aforesaid annual payments through 
the agency of the legal representatives of my estate.

“ ‘ I can' do all things through Christ which streiigtimneth 
me."- ' John Alexander.

“ Fhiludilphia, F b.‘If 1K7.T’’ ■ , .
Tliis . is a specimen of the earnestness of the men engaged. 

Can anything be'gained by misrepresenting and belittling 
such a Movement? Are not the papers which do it treacher
ous sentinels crying out “All's well I” when they see the 
enemies of liberty assaulting openly tlie Constitution which
guarantees us freedom ? But what can we exfieet of the or
dinary daily,-fallen such professedly high-toned papers as the 
New York Independent will stoop to misrepresentation as 
follows? ' ■

“ The convention of the believers in vonstitutiuYial Chris- 
i tianity was a tame affair. But a small number of delegates 

were present, and the venerable Drs. Tyng and Mcllvainc - 
were the only divines of distinction who appeared upon tlie 
platform. Tlie arguments presented were of a very hazy and 
inconclusive variety, and the effect of the meeting' upon pub
lic opinion was exactly the reverse of what the managers in
tended. After two or three more conventions of Illis sort, 
the project of turning tlris republic into a theocracy will be 
very dead indeed.”—Al w Fork Independent, March ii.

That is the way tlie majority of papers leave treah d the 
Movement from the first. And still if. grows. '

Tlie gross unfairness of tlie press generally of New York 
City has been justly rebuked by Mr. Tilton in tlie Golden

“ Disagreeing totally with the object of the Convention, 
we have nosympathy with those journalistic and other critics 
who last week sneered al its proceedings. Nor has the New 
York press honored itself by reporting these, as it did, with 
such. imlilTcrent brevity lin'd (in some cases) with such un- 
•justiliable flippancy. Tlie able men, from all parts of the 
country, who earnests delegates to this annual occasion, had 
a right to a courteous hearing. They have ir positive idea; 
they believe in it ; they are devoted to it; and they are to be 
respected fur pressing il- True, it is an unpopular idea ; it is - 
a bigoted idea ; but all good and strong men areapt to lie big
oted about some idea. Heaven grant us a positive earnest
ness even for-the narrowest of notions, rather than a lackn-

“Now I urge you tp consider well tlif temerity of'your: 
proposed usurpation of political-power. | warn you against 
the peril of instigating the Christian part of our population 
to attempt-this usurpation. I caution you against tlie foil}' 
of supposing that the majority of tlie people will finally con 
sent to this subversion of their common liberties. 1 beg you 
to eufint the cost of tliis agitation before you.carry it further, 
it is a wild aiid insane delusion to expect' Hint Hie great body 
of tri'vilom lovers will ever submit voluntarily, or emi lie made 

, tn submit by force, to.anysueh outrageous oppression, wheth- 
, er in the name of God or man. Intake no threat whatever,

! mausoleums, over which vines ami Howers are (wined, that 
; the spectators limy forget the corruptioii bvlow in Ilie beauty 
, above. Insanity is increasing in our country nt a fearful rate, 
‘ notwithstanding the etforts of science ami philanthropy to 
{ vlivrk tip progress. In New England we have talked too much 
; abimt ‘saving souls ’ and too little about saying bodies, 
i Women overwork themselves ami ‘ go to meeting ’ for recrea- 

,i linn. .Men thiflk morn-of making money than Of'Ti'tiring 
i healthy, nappy offspring.” . , . . |. n ,
; The lady paused. The Ihu-tor Had finished Ins si....nd cigar, 
i but was still-.a patient listener. The lady rose. '^1 must go 

into Ihe'liiiiise, but.l must thank yon for your patience in lis
i teningir! tjie. Talking has relieved me, as it does most women,

wave of Iris large, dark hand'. ' . . i
“ I.heard my imclr sigh as he turned away, saying, Well, j 

good.by, Brotlier Godard: tin; laudbleSs you and give you | 
grace to bear this trial.' . . . . .. ' :
“The. horse iiml chaise .were at the floor, and I was glad to I 

get in ami m;'lle close to my uncle, and felt an immense relief 
when the horse'' head was turned away from the house.; , 

" Uncle was.'ilent for soiim minutes, and then begdn to sing :
Th>*it> h'U kiihl «>( ptn«* i|««Huhl. . . . '

When* MlnK litiliHU|;il iriijn: . • I
Inlhilh* 4;i} rViii*!'** Ihr iii^ht. ’ *

Ah>l |th^iMHV4 kuihji pain,' • /

l believe, when they have anything upon their minds.” ■■ ■ i 
The Doctoraros.e also. "Madam, I tliank you. Let us-re- j 

memliciThowever, that noble men and good women plunned ' 
these in.'tit'utimis. I am aware that the most culpable of all 
wrong'a re done in I he name of humanity, Imt before \ye cen
sure too severely, let us seek a better way. Stay with us 
awhile: visit tlie wards of the women ; move freely about 
aiming them at any hours you choose. You will find nearly 
three hundred women of various ages, from all conditions.in 
life, and in (livers stages of insanity. There are materials there 
for tragedies that would move an audience to tears, if told in 
the simplicity of truth, more than the best acting of Ristori. 
Like yourself, I was a mere elrihl when 1 begun tostildy the. 
romlition of the insane and the best methods of cure. IVhen 
you have spent a week longer in examining the wards, I will 
give you the result of iiearly thirty year;; devoted to the care 
of souls Unstrung and out of tune.”

■ [(Amlln'Ml in our ne.rt. ] .

Come,-Daisy, slmjAhe next verse with me. 1 tried ; my I 
voice faltered .'ome,_biil he sung soft and low to keep me cum-
pany

like good wine when 1 sing it.

any of your number to speak of tlie liberals as ‘threatening 
war.’ You threaten war when you avow a purpose to de
stroy the equality of religious rights now guaranteed by tlie 
Constitution to all American citizens. On tlie assailant in 
tlris struggle be all responsibility of its results I” .

. A single, decade has witnessed the progress of tlris politico
religious party, a progress unparalleled hi the history of our 
coiyitry, with the single exception of Modern Spiritualism. 
It'has grown into a body iff immense proportions. It lias in
creased in power while tlie people have’quietly slumbered. 
Their fears, if they hail any, have been quieted by a press 
winch.has sought to belittle and sneer at the whole affair as 
Don Quixotic, scarcely meriting a serious thought, much less 
an earnest protest. This Is tlie principal reason, perhaps, 
why the people have not been aroused to action. Another is, 
their insane trust in tlie liberality of. the masses. But, as if 
the lessons of history were all forgotten, Hie Spiritualists 
have accepted the secular press’s estimate of .the moven)entj 
and straightway concluded there was no cause for ahtrin. 
Their decision lias been based mainly upon tlie daily news
paper reports, which: they know misrepresented their own 
cause, and strove to renderit insignificant for the first twenty 
years of its existence. And some of the most stupid of tliese 
papers lire not aware yet that Spiritualism is wide-spread, 
while-many of their -least-informed readers imagine Hint it 
died long ago. Tlie press follows, does not lead public senti
ment-.- . . .. .. . . ’ .,. ,

February 2iith and 27th, 1873, the Ninth National Conven-

daisical and languid liberality which is catholic toward all 
refoTms simply because, it is earnest for none. When such 
men as Felix 11. Brunot, Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, Prof. J. R. W. 
Sloane, of Pittsburg, Rev. D. McAllister, of New York, Pres. 
A, A. Miner, Rev. Jonathan Edwards (durum et venerabile 
liomcn.'), of Peoria, III.—when siiehl dien speak, as they did 
last-week, they should have. the. heaNiig ear and the candid 
judgment of their thoughtful countrymen. '

“Itgives us pleasure, therefore, to’make a respectful chron-- 
icle in the Gohlen Age of a movement which we heartily con
demn and shall strenuously oppose.” . .

The whole'Movement.is. being pushed forward bytheChris- 
tians with an energy unequaled in any former year. Each 
member appears to be a,icer/i'cr, Each seeriis to act out the 
resolve of the Baptist'clergyman who said, ‘‘ For , niy ]iart, I 
am to be counted on tlie side of this cause in body, soul, time, 
.influence. nnilipocM-bdyk." The women, too, arc cooperate 
inK' ■ : '

The Executive Committee “recommend the general circu
lation, during the next year, of petitions to Congress in behalf 

•of the Amendment,” to be submitted for. its'consideration - 
when next it assembles. It proposes to have the Tenth Na
tional Convention appoint tidelegation to present them. Lee
hirers are to lie regularly employed to travel, preach, organ- 

■ize societies, procure,signers for the petition prayingCongress 
for the amenilnient, and to'obtain funds. Tlie large amounts 
of money hitherto donated to convert the-heathen into Chris
tians will, instead, be contributed'toqoiivert the United States 
Constitution into a Christian creed. Missionaries will be 
found nearer home than heretofore. : ’ ..

The advocates of the a.nien(lment, when presenting it before 
tlie people, will state the issue in tlie most popular form: 
Christianity against Infidelity ; for Chrixl, or agaiiiKt liiiii. It 
will be our easy task to prove that Infidelity has, in nil ages; 
liven the synonym ofj/iberty. We must clearly show that 
their Movement means union of Church ami State. This 
they deny. We must show that the religious spirit is invaria
bly despotic. They will endehvor to prove that it has always 
been benign. Libernllsts must not shun the anti-Christ 
charge—rather hail it. We should make no compromise with 
ecelesiastieism,' but move forward in one body, organized 
upon the “ Demands’of Liberalism,” which were published 
by F. E. -Abbot, in January, 1873. ’ 1...... ’ '

Four months have passed (at this writing, May 1) since it 
was proposed to organize “Liberal Leagues.” The free
thinking classes do not yet see the necessity for such organ
ized effort. A few of those who have seen and thoroughly 
understand that the existence of our American republic Is ' 
threatened by the Christian religion, have organized, and arc 
deserving of greatbred’d. / ■

To uiKlerstahd fully the causes which led to this mo'dern ' 
Movement, an acquaintance with the progress of religion In 
America since its earliest settlement by the Spaniards, by tiio 
Hollanders,.by the French, by the English, is necessary ; and 
especially from the time of the landing of the Puritans; also, 

. a knowledge of the Frcnoli. Revolutionary history, which re
veals tlie close bond of sympathy which existed between 
French Infidels arid our leading statesmen; tlie. direct Influ
ence of French principled in molding our Magna Charts, 
which resulted in tlie omission of the name of God in that : 
document |n 1787. ■ Liberty, not God nor-religion,.was the 
demand of the framers of, our noble Constitution..'. Let us all 
be on the watch to preserve Liberty against Religion

tion nf-Ainendment-Christians assembled nt Copper Institute, 
"New York City. Four huudr,cd:.and seventy members took' 
seats in the Convention. Three hundred and suty three. of 
these bore certificates of their appointment as delegates from 
public meetings, auxiliary societies, churches, and other 
bodies. Nineteen States ami. one Territory were thus repre
sented. Who will estimate the constituency behind that dele
gation ? Tlie attendance, notwithstanding an incessant 
snow-storm on tlie second day, was undhninished till the end. 
The audience at the evening sessions numbered fully fifteen 
hundred persons. It is claimed, iirthe official report, thatli.t from ev-rry advance made therein; ■ Especially is this trill! P .. . . . -. . ...

with astronomv, a.science in which we have received, from*i ^'s (("‘g*-’ audience remained until a late hour with “ evident 
Lie eele.'tial ivorl.l, teachings at variance witli the present Interest and delight.” Th™-'vluvl,..<,<.-.o™..^ ..... .

- • 1 Ipve this wor,hl better, anil i r possesM'' all these, and races who have made considerable 
I hey are only parts iff one whole, Daisy; ; progress in civilization. Evidently tlie solution of this ques-

„what they will.'
“ He stopped the horse ii moment, for we were on the top 

of a very high hill, and the prospect was beautiful. We saw 
the river bonh-frd with fields of grain almost trendy for the 
harvi-'t, the distant mountains with great purple hehliets im 
their head', looking strong and brave, while all around.us 
wen-sCattered little farm-houses with their shade trees and 
orchards, and in the distance a beautiful town nestling at tlie 
foot of Holyoke Mountain. ,

• Tin- uhuh' fiiHlt i> full nf thy rii hr*!’ . . ।
"The singing and uncle's way iff talking gave file courage.'T 

However, I was imt .'itbrave liut that my voice trembled whim 
I said : . . i

■" ‘T:ncle,.iL we slinuld pray to Grid wouldn't he make the , 
•(leyils come out of crazy folks now, just as Jesus dill when , 

he lived in this world ?' ।
’ “ ‘ Why, Daisy dear, it does not follow because folks are ; 
crazy that they nv po-sc'sed by devils. Listen, now, Daisy, ; 
and I will tell you : craziness is a disease—just aS much a'dis- ■ 
ease as mea.'les, or scarlet fever. You had the scarlet fever i 
once, I believe

beHevedhey will fake speeia interest in the enterprise
from correspondence published in scientific journals, we

learn the “coming telescope " will have
five feet, or upward; in diameter, 
elevated point iirthe “farWest," 
atmosphere is favorable to its use.

an obiecUgtass of

t. ■ Those who have supposed there could- 
be no danger to the nation from the action of such Convene 
Huns, because Protestants, they allege, could not agre.e among 
themselves, will sometime see their error. Witness tlie Young 
Men’s Christian Association ; witness tlie “ Bond of Unity ” 
among Protestants, for the accomplishme.i^qf a common ob
ject. Says the Christian Statesman :

“ A delightful feature of this, as of all previous Conven
tions, was the harmony with which the representatives of tlie 
various denominations of Christians were able to deliberate 
and act together, in the interests of their,common Christiani
ty.- Not a trace of denominational self-assertion or of secta
rian jealousy was visible through the whole course of the 
proceedings. In fact, sectarian diversities sunk out of sight 
in tin'unity of feeling and purpose which pervaded The as
sembly, and the question, 1 Of what church is he?’was sel
dom asked. To every one who deplores the divisions of the

ligion could only, by slow, degrees, develop him out of liis 
errors and give him a chance to return and undo sotne of the 
mistakes of his false'system of religion. Mr. Lyon was the 
editor of the National Sunday School Teacher, and author or 
originator, of the nationlal series of Sunday school lessons now 
so popular with the churches! All this valuable service for 
the Lord and the church,■'and an-exemplary life of modest 
and retiring habits, qould not save him from the fatal effects 
of so mucirmental agony as could lead him todowhat.cn- 
dangeredor wholly destroyed his future happiness, if his re- 
liyious belief was true. 'Weare most, happy to. assure, his 
friends that his religious teachings are false in philosophy 
and in fact, and that a better fate awaits him in due time 
than such doctrines teach as the result of his crime. Uis 
business connection with a publishing house in Chicago and 
his position as editor preclude any excuse of insanity, and we 
attribute the terrible event to 'tlie horrible doctrine lie taught 
the children, involving the character of the most wicked and 

'bloodthirsty God as given in the Bible, and a most corrupt 
system of morals as there taught in the examples of Moses, 
Solomon, David, and Peter, who was' called Satan by Jesus.

It is astonishing, even to us, to>'ee what 'crimes modern 
Christians can commit. In our government.and in public ca
pacity the most prominent rogues and rascals are almost in
variably covered with religious pretences that serve to give 
the deceived people confidence until they get the position to 
swindle the public, and then the faef appears that their reli
gion had no ’ restraint upon their conduct.- It sometimes 
seems to us as if Christians are trying toprove that human

It will be located on soihe , church, our work has great moral value, as it makes visible ' 
Where the eleirncA tiVjJH^nileilying unity and essential agreement of all Christian 

‘ " , sects, ami brings- theiri together in aJiolv fellowship which
1 greatly promotes mutual acquaintance and" esteem. ”Its estimated cost is about

one million dollars, and henCe it is known as “ the million 
dollar telescope." It is thought this in'trimient will enable 
Us tn clearly discern, upon the moon, an object smaller than 
ordinary dwellings; and. though it might not slmwe.sn single 
person, it would show a group, such as a company of soldiers.

.Respecting the organization of a company to build the in
strument, various plans are propo-cd : but it will probably 
bi; done by ii private corporation, and Government will un
doubtedly grant proper aid in locating and guarding the in
strument. The difficulties to be ovetebtirn differ only in mag
nitude from those already accomplished. The necessary 
money can be obtained; it only requires a proper organiza
tion efficiently conducted. It remains tube seen whatper- 
s-on,...company, eity, state, or country shall secure the prize.

j This was the largest Convention held since the Movement 
, began. ?5,35!i,oii were subscribed to the treasury of the Na-
| tional Association to carry forward the work during the year. 
1 Several gentlemen .united in the subscription of sums vary- 
j |ng from one hundred to five hundred dollars. “ Every pulse 
.was quickened by the ringing speech of Mr. Walter T. Miller, 
of New York, naming twenty thousand dollars as the amount 

|jwhich can and ought to be raised, and offering to give the 
I’twentieth part of all the receipts of the treasury during the_ . ... nature os totally depraved, and that their “change of heart’1
year;i and the profoundest impression was produced by the I does not supersede the depravity. .
calm earnestness and faith which breathe in the following There is but one remedy for all this and all these evils, and

that is a thorouyh knowledge of the spiritual philosophy, in 
. which, if adopted, all may live happy and die happy when the

By the grace and providence yf God enabling me, I will time comes. *

paper, presented to the Convention by Mr. John Alexander, 
of Philadelphia:”

emmted.mil
themselv.es


.OCTOBER 11, 1873.

' BOGUS MEDIUMS.

Dear Banner—Reluctantly 1 take the liber-' 
ty to criticise, in a friendly-spirit, the communi
cation of Iho, J. B. Hall, in the Banner of Sept. 
20th, entitled'" T. .Warren, or-T. Warren Lin
coln.”- Among other strong yet justiluible state
ments coni-erning this pretender, who advertises 
himself to be •'the best medium in the world,” 
Bro. Hall says, “The seance was a bald humbug 
and total failure, ami, as Mr. Lincoln is travel
ing through the country, 1 would caution your 
readers nut to be deceived.” But he also adds, 
'Tf lie would simply advertise cabinet seances— 
which-are really- good—he would' receive the

A.—What kind of information do you desire?
<).—Could you tell me the names of the.-e 

globes? *-
A.—They are imines unknown on yarth.
<).—Did we exist there in the human form ? 
A'.-iYes.
().—What did we do on these globes'.’ did we 

marry there? had we a family, a form of worship'.’ 
usages'? .'

A.—The lifeiinterior, which we have all passed 
through, was, so to speak, a life of nothingness, 

• of child-birth, of happiness, like Unit wliieh we 
enjoy on our exit from the earth ; but this happi
ness cannot be comprehended, because it is not 

| accompanied with actions and sensations to prove 
• its sweet and true reality, wherefore God has 
I deemed tit that we should pass through tinge 
' successive lives : the first life oil tin- globes of 
’ which 1 speak to you, not unlike the one depicted

swerving faith in tlie power and potency of in
visible intelligences, has gradually worked his 
wav, until to dav lie has patients in nearly every 
State And thus we find through .the workings 
of this one sineerij soul hundreds are brought tu 
Ihe realization that there is a.world beyond this, 
and that Spiritualism is the true light Unit will 
guide them safely over the river, where they will 
be met by friends they so dearly loved. th

Free Thought Association.
Pursuant to adjournment the Free Thought 

Association of Clearfield Countynn-t aTid organ
ized by electing Samuel Wideinire President 
pi'n'ti in., and H. Hoover, Secretary. The Coin- 
luittec on Permanent Organizalimi lepiuled a 
Platform aiid Constitution. On nmtmn, the Ar-

•warm friends, and aroused m»od fcelin^-for nUre 
lectures on Spiritunlisip. We hope to improve by

BOONVILLE, WARWICK CO.- .L A. New
ton writes thus : We much dr-ire a good test me
dium here, one Ihal can gho in!'th < f.ml h -d-. It 
we can get one that ean materialize, all the bet
ter. A ny rra-onalilv amount of mopey can be 
raised hen’ h»r the purpose of getting >iirh a me
dium to visit this place. I’hsro give me the 
name or names of such, and 1 will cone-pond 
with them.

tt«»n. Mich' 
Wm. F. j 
W. 1.1 ni.

u

Bnti.i

III., <>n

counti-nnuee of iiiti-lligcut Spiritualist; . ... .
this last quotation is enleulated.to (h'.'eive; ,,r f t<>.you through Adaiu, a life uiikrnwu, a life of

* ........ hi'iifitinh* Hi'vnHi til <oii<tif mo • iho <i>pihhI v< Iho
ratheropens the way for honest Spiritualists to 
be deceived, 1 have felt it to be my duty to send I

beatitude, devoid of sensation : the seal'd is the

-this note of warning to your luanvjeaders. As 
it stands, Bro. Hull has unhitentionniry eiicbuT" 

■aged one to continue his attempts in “ deceiving 
the public by, false representations and high- 
sounding promises,” wherever he goes. 1 know

one you enjoy, a life-of-netimi, seiisnliim, alTee 
J tion, a painful life phieed between the t»o, III di1

adopted as reported.
Alter Mailing the platform and imn-liluliim 

tin* following gentlemen were ehuded to Till the

KllIISIIS. I
OLATilF.Hw. A. Griffin writes. Sept, 2olh: 

The Spiritualist- and other Liberal- id' our town 1 
have enjoyed during tlie pa-l Week Ilie rare 
privilege of a eom -e of leetnu's by our highly ; 
gilted and,.eloquent hroHii'r. B: <». F.eele-, oi 
Kali-a-City, the etl'eet id' wliieh seems to haxe \ 
been " to awaken the a-piiation- of our, -oul-,'' 
to quicken tlie cner'Je- of our mui<l?..auil to re-

Mu

VMjt-

Mbh.
Ciij. Mich.

whereof I afiirm, and I here declare and am will
ing to stake any ainount, (hat 7'. II’. lAnenlu ie 
not a physical meiliimfor eren the,' simplest pinite 
of spirit-plnnomriia, unless lifting a table with 
hooks fastened to the wrists id' himself and his 
confederates , is spirit-phenomena; or the tying 
together of the ropes as tight and hard as a strong 
man can tie them, and then winding the ropes 
two or three times around the legs, above the 
knees, where the other-ends an1 tied together, 
and then twisting the wrists in under the first 
knot over the knees, whereby be can be appar
ently tied secure in two seconds, after using his 
hands, by simply spreading the knees ; or if slip
ping a watch-spring under the catch of a com
mon ratchet handcuff, ami taking it and bis 
coat off and replacing the handcuff, constitute, 
spirit-phenomena. If doing these things in the 
way I have indicated, is understood to mean 
physical manifestations, in the sense,that Spirit
ualists employ the term, then is Mr. T. W. Lin
coln a physical medium ; otIWrwise he is a hum
bug and a Ijase pretender.- Nay, Bro. Hall, this 
“ probably a fair physical -medium, as yet .but 
partially developed,” who “ utterly failed to'pro
duce any manifestation in tlie light, excepting 
that once two or three hands wi’re seen at the 
aperture of the cabinet, "Ac.; this trickster, whose

। monstrate through its Vimtrast the sweetness of ; 
■■•the.third, and to delineate thiAvants, joys and; 
i troubles, which eKdiblmh, as you perceive, this 
; necessary contrast, inorder that we may become । 
j :ici|tmmled withgoodand evil, for without evil in ; 
' this troublesome life we should not be able to ap
I predate the happy state reserved for us. '
i Q.—You have just told me that tlie future life 
। is similar to the anterior one.
j A.T-Yes, by the spiritual state in wliieh we 
| find ourselves' for it is only on earth that We are 
' material. The first life oilers the same joys as 
; the future one ; but 1 observed Io you, that we 
; could appreciate them only thrmigh the compari
; son of the material life, which it was necessary 
’ to have lived in order to be conscious of this 
' happy state, and to delineate actions and affec- 
’ Hous.’ .... '
j (J.—On these globes are we in families'.’

A.—No, we lire pell-mell, all friends: it Isonly 
on earth where families, societies, pleasures and
pains are delineated.

Carinie, III., Sept. 2M, IS73.
Dn. D. M. Fvnk.

gannet <mTCsponbcnce.

licnl, "J.'C. RIcIuihIs, M. D. ;, Sri-ix-tai x, Han y 
Ihiovcr; Tn-asuiTI', Gci'lgc Tlmru ; Fai-cuIivi- 
Committee, <1. W. Caldwell, M. I)., David 
Smilli ami Thomas Wall: Committee ou By
Laws,- .1. B. Walters, A. G. Hoyt and Gemm- 
Thorn. The Association discus-ed tlie e-dab- 
lisjiment of a Free Thought Library, and raised 
funds for its pureliase. The Trea-uier wa- re
quested to act as Librarian, w ith power loehooM* 
assistants in makiiiu the selection^ so a--Io rep
resent the materialistic, spiritual and >eientilie 
phases of thought in the Society.

On motion of George Thorn, F.-i|„ it wa- or-

t ImniM’lves

ilered that the proceedings of this meeting In- 1 
sent to the Boston Investigator, Banner of Light 
ami Index frrr publication. ■

Approved: Samvei. Wioi.miue, Pr<s.
Habiiy IIoovf.h, Sre'p.

Seance, “so faros fulfilling the promises made 
to the public is concerned, was n bald humbug 
and total failure," is not worth]', of thejeast en
couragement from you or any other honest Spir- 

. itualist in the land. There is no guesswork In 
this. I know1 the man and Ms moihil operunili. 1 
My experience fully qualifies me to distinguish 
the false from the true .in ' physical manifesta
tions. . • ■

I visited Springfield, Mass., Sept; 20th, toil 
found posted <in every available corner, 'J'. 
Warren’s, 'alius Lincoln's, posters, announcing 
“Spirit power seen in the light by the best me
dium in the world,” at Haynes’s Opera House, 
Monday-night, Sept. 22(1,1S73. . ■

: At the. close of the. lecture at the Spiritualists’ 
Hall on Sunday afternoon,.a stranger entertain
ed the audience by a recital of the wonders he 
witnessed at the Warren or Lincoln seance in 
Worcester"; after which, by permission, I told 
W-hat 1 knew aboutjt, and at tile evening jneet- 

' ing .I was boldly denounced by said Warren's, 
agent, who soon learned that arrangements had 
beeii made to give him a fair aiid iiiipartinl, yet 
thoroughly critical' trial. ■ Knowing that he' 
could not stand ii single searchingly honest test, 

. Mr. T. Warren («(««« Lincoln) and his agent 
failed to. come to time, and ah anxious- few dls- 
cussed spirit matters at the Opera House on the 
advertised Monday evening, undisturbed by 

■ “ Samoset or his powerful medium. "--But an 
elderly ladyJirpughLa communication from a 

’T’roL Marvin, -who,’ she sajd, knew; me—when 
lo 1 saifi Marvin turned out to be A. M. Mace, so 
recently exposed in your columns, and who; with 

, ‘Tiis.reputed wife, have been trying to palm them
selves off as wonderful mediums, but with very 
poor success. On Tuesday- officer Blair }vds 
after them Ayith a- warrant, but I believe they 

. both made a safe, though hasty retreat. Al
though my communication is’ somewhat lengthy, 
I could not well make it otherwise. .

. . ' ; Yours for truth and justice; . .
’. Boston, Sept. 2Sth, 1873. J. W. Caihvei.l. .

CAHA-GNET’S "OELESTIAJj TELE-I 
’ GRAPH l’vs. BE-INOAKNXTION. '

MemoriiU Services.
Editor Baxxeii of Light—Will you allow me 

sufficient space in your valuable columns to give 1 
a somewhat detailed account of a Memorial Ser- - 
vice, held in this village, occasioned by the de- • 
partlire of Bro. Newton Kinney, the 17th of 
March last, to a higher sphere of existence. Mr. 
Kinney had long been Secretary of the Waverly 
Progressive Association, and was the brave work
ing man of the Society. The peculiar circum
stances bf Ills* departure, and the burial of his 
remains in the, night time, rendered any funeral 
services’nt the time impossible ; but Mrs. Dr. C. 
M. I’jitmim, of Flint, Mich., formerly Mrs. Mos
sop,who was a warm personal friend of Mr. K., 
and a favorite, of the Spliitualists.of Waverly, 
volniitbered to come ami deliver a discourse ap
propriate to the occasion. That promise was 

’fulfilled on Sunday evening, Sept, ill. The Spir
itualists’decorated the hall in accordance Tvi(h 
their Ideas of the proprieties of the occasion. 
Evergreens and Howers were-festooned tastefully 
and artistically in every part of . the hall, choice 
pictures vefe'hu’ng upon tlie walls, and about, the ' 
stand rich anil elegant bouquets were arranged 

■ in great prolusion ; and when the speaker ap
peared on the stand to deliver her discourse, she 
seemed in'a forest of .evergreens and flowers. 
The scene was a beautiful one, and will be long 
remembered by all present, especially by those un* 
accustomed to associate the beautiful anil the 
lovely xVHh such occasions. We have long been 
taught to surround what we call death with all 
that is dark, gloomy and forbidding; and when 
a funeral occasion called for some special display, 
the churches arid public places were draped with, 
nnlhnited quantities of black crape, and muslin. 
Tlie contrast in these t wo modes of decoration 
is no greater than in the Ideas of death as enter- 
tabled by the respective parties. In fact they are. 
representative, and may be rega-rded as the erys- 
tallization oroutgrowtli of thetnnef sentiments— 
the one “ sorrowing as those who have no hope,” 
the other happy in knowing that'" death is but a 
kindaiid gentle servant that, with noiseless hand, 
unlocks life’s ilower-encircled door to show us 
.those we love.” . .

’ ‘ The hall is capable of seating about four hun-i 
dred persons, but long before the time fixed for 
the services, every available foot of space was 
occupied. Hundreds tried to gain admission, but 
were, unable to get inside. The space around 
both entrances was filled as far back as it was 
possible for the voice of the. speaker lo be heard. 
Fully five hundred and fifty were within tlie ball, 
and hinny of'them were obliged to stand during 
the entire service. ''..'■■.'..'■..

Tlie singing by Mrs. IL W. Thomas, and the. 
three Mullock brothers, was gn interesting fea
ture of tfie Occasion. They are all mngninqent 
singers, and Um brothers, who are members of 
Orthodox churches, deserve much credit fortheir 
moral courage in sinking in a Spiritualist meet- 

■ ing, mid many thanks for-the Services rendered 
on the occasion. 1

MrS-Putnam, wild is a trance speaker, took her 
text in 1st Peter, iv :.12—"Beloved,.think it not 
strange concerning the- fiery trial which is to try 

: you, ns though some strange, tiling had happened 
unto you.’’ The discourse was somewhat local

The opening of Champion Cure ami Liberal 
Institute at Carversville, BueksCo., Pa., signal
izes the beginning of an organized resistance to 
the tyranny of superstition. The Institute — 
opened Sept. 15th, with a full corps of teachers,’ 
and pupils enough to exercise all their abilities— 
liids fair to accomplish its design, a liberal edu
cation in some better sense than euinmonly ob
tains. The Cure opens well, having some pa
tients already secured, and daily receiving appIL 
ciUiims for circulars from sick people in various
States of tile Union. KER, »<//.

.lIllSNllchUNCttN.
LEVEIIETT.—Mrs. F. Lee Smith writes: In 

renewing our subscription for the Banner, we 
would express ourselves more than ever pleased 
with its editorial imiiiagcim'iit. IVe would not 
place a straw in the way of any needed reform or 
reformer, however .different our own views on 
the subfeet in question. But wez/</deeidedlv ob
ject that the beautiful child Spirltmilism-^'born 
of the necessities of the hotir, a gift to our great
est soul needs—should be shorn of her cliiirming 
early freshness and sweetness,' to be weighed 
down with all the hobbies anil crotchets of this 
hot house nge of the world. We thank you, Mr^ 
Editor, and all bthrts who have spoken out 
against tlie siiieidiil.-Ctitirse of 1 would
crush the smiling infant ere it can stand alone. 
We re.pmffiite the charge Unit " frce-lovism.” ns 

'an ism, lias any connection with Spiritualism.
Lel.it stand or fall by ils own merits: It is no 
eorne'-stone in the monumental structure of the 
ministry of angels. .

BOSTON.—A eorrespoinleiit in UiiAeily writes,

Tilt.. .. rolKHb-d of live Irrt ill r>. Hr he- ; 
gait on Tliuisday evening with a small aiidiener, 
wliicli gradually hicyi’aseii in numbers and inter- 1 .1 
e>t, until Sinida'x even in-4 he had a well-tilled hull 
o| eager listener-., will*. Ill llierliiM’, manifested , । 
tlieir inteiesl in his di-C'Hitse by pii>|nitiiiditig • 
litany peltinrnt Questions tn the speaker, to all , ■’ 
of which Ite iTimriNd i'ouitimiK ami runs iip’ing 
rrplh’S pn*VHigyiim\M a mod able expounder : 
of our divinely lmiit\l philosophy.

hi the ai't'ouiil \cg?S< of his vis’d nt Dr. j 
Sade's, hr rxrilrd soTfrrp:?i) interest jp thrall- ' 
dirlirr, that at the close, liberal oilers Were Hindi’* 
h» any medium win* would give in Olathe such 
convincing tests <*f sfdril' intercourse ; one gm- ’ 
Urman alone uiTrttng tn pay thr medium's ex- | 
penst’s from New York tn < ikitheand hack again, 
in which olhr the .spiritualists of this place 
most lirmtily concur. And 1 am authorized to 
say to any test mediums (raveling West, that 
they will find warm friends id Olathe, who will 
liberally entertain them and-send them on their 
way rejoicing, ,

. Missouri. .
Bi:oWNSVILLI‘h-.W. 11. 1'etbrson writes: 

There me sereraI hero,-besides myself, W|i»mi* 
anxious to hivedlgati' tlie truly strange phetmm- 
ena of Spiritmili-mi. .We would like to have 
some good ■•peaker and test medium visit us. We 
could not pay much—sav, twenty live diillms; 
but that ammipt could be raised, ami perhaps 
more, | . .. :- •
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“ The seances given by Miss Nickerson, at her : 
rooms, 33 Dover street, are well, worth attending. 
The tests given an1,-ill most eases, very rciiiai/k- 
able, ami at limes satisfactory. The iianu-sOf 
spirit-friends are given with great nceuraev, and 
messages’ from the spirit-land readily iwogiiizcd. । 
Miss Nickerson is undoubtedly one of the best 
test mediums in the city, as tlie great demand- 
made upon her for private .sittings and (lie large 
audiences that altend'tii her nablli' seances testi
fy. The writef, a few evenings since, at one of 
lier seatiees, received a message, the milure of 
which rendered itutterly impossible that it could 
come from any other than a spirit-friend. It was 
as startling in Its character ns it was imcxpect-| 
eil Intellectually and spiritually,.time is pnilit- 
'ably spent-at these sittings and seances.”

. PeniiHylvanin; '
SCRANTON.—J..Burns Walker writes: The 

table still moves! A successful opposer has not 
yet appeared. The scientific and intelligent are' 
earnestly invited to prove or disprove the. spirit- 
Jiti) theory of the manifestations. Every oppor
tunity is given to investigators to behold a com
mon pine table talking in the English language 
and walking on two feet like a child ; and child 
though it is, with its table-ways, it is more, than 
man—it is mail's instructor; aiql those who heed. 
Its simple lessons are the better-for it. There 
are more Spiritualists in Scranton nowtjian there i 
were six miiiiths ago; and while that table is 
permitted to move, the number will not be apt 
to diminish. The Banner of Light is the favor-
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Editoh Banner of Lioht—I desire to' cite 
the'teachings of aii exalted departed spirit on the 
subject of fc-incarnatioiij which has of late bccti- 
pied so much space in your columns. The views 
J shall transcribe may be found ilia work bearing 
the following title : ‘.‘ The CelestiaL Telegraph, 
or, Secrets of the Life to Conic, revealed through 
Magnetism; Wherein the Existence, the Form, 
and the Occupations ol the Soul after Its Separa
tion from the Body are Proved by Many Years’ 
Experiments, by the Means of Eight Ecstatic 
Somnambulists, who had Eighty Perceptions of 
Thirty-six Deceased Persons of-Various Condi
tions: A Description of Them, their' Converse- 
tion, Etc., with Proofs of their Existence in the 
Spiritual World. By L. Alph Cahagnet." The 
book should be extensively read by the American 

'spiritualisticpublic, as much matter of interest is 
therein put forth. On the 111th page C|ihagnet 
presents the following questions to Swedenborg 
(in spirit), who returns the accompanying an
swers : ' -

Ques.—A'oil arc convinced that we never more 
appear on earth, to be again materialized?

Ans.—We are boni and die but once; when we 
are in heaven it is for eternity.

Q.'—Do we well recollect ourearthly existence? 
A.—Yes, and our anterior one also.
Q.—What anterior existence? Have we then 

already existed on any globe, before appearing on 
earth? . .

A.—Before appearing on earth, man lived in a 
spiritual world similar to the one in which he 
lives oij quitting the earth. Each awaits his 
turn in tliis world to appear on earth, an appear
ance necessary ; a life of trials, none can escape 
it. “ •

“Adele (the somnainbulc) observes tome,” 
(says Cahugnet,) “that her brother had already 
told her so much ; that she gave no credit to it, 
but was glad to hear Mr. Swedenborg saj- the 
same thing. ’

“ I )Vas shown,” said she, “ a little girl, who 
was ode day to be born, and who is still in this 
spiritual world: this is extraordinary. As it 
seemed to me a very fine child, I would have taken 
it in my arms and kissed it; I was unable to do 
so, however, and'asking my brother the cause, he 
told me that, having not yet appeared on earth, 
no earthly spirit could feel or touch her. I have 

...... taken down a description of this child,,and .should 
. be niuclDpleascd to see it, when born." .

On page’112, Cahagnet says :
. Mr. Swedenborg, you told me that we had al
ready lived on another globe, before appearing on 
eartli. Could you furnish me with.any Informa
tion respecting this existence ?

In its character, fis the Spiritualists of Waverly 
have been tried by fiery ordeals as perhaps no 
other society in the’eoyntfy has ever been tried ; 
and the loss of our. ’lifave and efficient brother 
was by no means the least of those trials, Just 
how his departure affected our society, and hb\v 
our enemies took advantage of it in tlieir efforts 
to crush us out, I cannot explain injthis brief' 

' article, ' . . '. . ’
The prominent and distinctive idea of the dis

course, however, was to show thlft' there is no. 
death; that we should not think of it as a strange. 
thing which is to happen unto us ; that it is but a 
natural event, in perfect accord with God’s-inv 
mutable law uildgrlyJng our very existence ; but 
a transfer "oTprojection of life from this.world 
ifito thenext; a growing of the spiritual man out 
of the grosser earth! wife into a higher and purer 
life, there to be cloth'emupon with a more ethereal 
and spiritual body : the condition of that higher 
life dejumding, at the outset, upon the develop, 
ment bf The true manhood in this ruiliinental 
state. This of course is but a very general and 
superficial butline of the subject-matter of tlie 
discourse, ■ ,. “**■ ■
■ Mrs. Dr. Putnam is one bf the most eloquent, 
inspiring, and finished speakers known to.our 
order. On this occasion the audience, packed as 
it was almost to suffocation, many compelled t(/ 
stand for the hour and thirty-five minutes of the 
delivery of the discourse, became so-absorbed in 
tlie subject—so charmed with the beauty and 
grandeur of its delivery—that the most profound 
quiet prevailed throughout. Her clear, musical 
voice, not for one moment failed. Tlie sentiments 
of love,'-Sympathy and charity, poured forth un
abated to the last, and she closed without any 
apparent exhaustion of thought or weariness of 
mind. It was beautiful as it was spiritual, and 
truthful ns it was beautiful.

The widow and family of the departed brother, 
and other relatives, were present, and to them it 
must have been the occasion wliieh “wipes the 
tears from off all faces'”—n full realizlition of 
what Christ said : "I came to heal the broken
hearted.” May such, and such only, be the ehar- 
actrrof the services when occasion calls for the 
•departure of thine, fraternally, .

0. II. 1’. Kinxey, Prex't IF. P. .-1.

itc paper here. The newsdealers never have a 
supply sufficient to meet-the. demaffd. What 
hungry wretches people are when they once taste 
a good thing!- It almost approaches delight to 
see starving Christians gorging .themselves on 
our spiritual food. In the mildest spirit of char
ity, we have not tlie least inclination to prevent 
them from obtaining the very fullness of satis, 
faction. Nothing line milk for babies—even sci
entific babies! .

New IIiinipHliirc. *
■ MANCHESTER.—Wm. C. Davidson writes: 
The first month of ciur meetings has passed, and 
we enter upon a new month with a list of speak, 
ers selected from the best talent In the country. 
Mrs. Emma' Hardinge-Britten spoke for us the 
first two SalilsithsorSeptember, and her lectures 
called forth a good number who^vere interested 
in her able rind inspiring discourses. She was 
followed by the talented and earnest speaker, J. 
William Fletcher, whose lectures were filled with 
thought and power. His last lecture, on the 
“'Philosophy of Good and Evil,” was the very 
best he has giveii here, and was much admired 
by all.-Mrs. Britten speaks for.us the first Sab
bath of October, to be followed by J. Frank 
Baxter, the test medium — and the third and 
fourth Sundays Mrs. Susie. Willis-Fletcher, of 
Westford, who. is considered one of tlie best 
speakers in the raiHlsN-Sliehas never spoken for 
us, and we iinV-anticipiinngTi rich treat. So the 
cause goes 'roiling on, and we feel sure of suc
cess. . • ' ■ . .

Warerip, X. I 1873.'

A Faithful and Sincere Worker.
“ By their works ye shall know ihem.” How 

beautiful and truthful is this biblical ".laying! 
And I fully realized its significance as I lately 
journeyed among the'hillsof New Hampshire, on 
mv animal vacation : there, at a.quiet little vil
lage called Alstead, lives Dr. Shepard, a healing 
medium, a very unassuming gentleman arid a 
Veteran in the' ranks of Spiritualism: Dr. 8., 
like all mediums, has passed through that fiery 
ordeal of public derision while developing ; but 
by living a spotless life, and exercising an un-

, Maine. .
PORTLAND.—W. E. Smith writes : Ig-.almost 

every village ami hamlet in the State of Maine 
may Tin found those who have accepted (he finds, 
of our spiiKual philosophy, and rejoice in Jbe. 
blessed minislrv of their departed loved ones. 
In many of these localities, where the numbers 
are small, they still sustain their organization, 
anil, in spite of the uncertain light from somiyof 
tlie great luminaries in our spiritual licmisphc^c, 
the cause is still gaining ground, and tlie true, 
light still shines in many of the remote corners 
of the Pine-Tree State. The wceklj-advent of 
the- -Banner is hailed as a constant hcnedietion 
to the hungry and thirsty soul, and every trud 
Spiritualist rejoices at the noble and earnest 
stand it has taken in the cause of. truth, virtue 
and morality, and the jn>t denunciation of those 
who would bens.blind' guides fq h-.-ul us into the 
pit. This is the voice' that rings with, clarion 
clearness from the rural districts of Maine, ami 
these are they tbal-will uphold Ihe Banner when 
its folds are mM-ribcd with truth.

Indiana.
SHELBYVILLE.— E. MeDuflie writes, Sept. 

10111 : We have been waiting a long timefor 
some one.to talk to Jis .about the Spiritual Phi
losophy. Capt. R. H. Brown, of Chicago, came 
to our relief a few days ago, anil gave six lec
tures. Our little city of Albion (fhri-e thousand 
ami five hundred inliabitants) gave him fairau- 
diehccs, especially at the last lecture, when he 
was compelled to‘speak in the Court House. Mr. 
Brown is a talented young man, and made many
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<»» Un* l*>ih ami Jiiili of Oijuber. w ith ►l•^*l•l^^ al !» a. .m. 
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below a communication from the 
charge of your application for a 
“ Psychic Stand/' filed June I'l, 

Verv respect fullv.
’ M.’l). Leggett,

mean the utility of the instrument itself in ac
complishing the. particular olijecj inylexy. As 

' to this,'nothing is better settled by judicial de
i vision than that the l'atimt (Illiev has nothing to

reached in the ease

u

i. MOOli Wll.l

Th. behind the iiu-iiiimi® • hair, ami iibmg’tlu'
• 'ii'pemb-d,the loom, three |.;etllt.pie-, nt
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« illtel

elm- tilll.

libitll

Git «* Him liis Pue!
Tlie

j put 'certain person

his mmiev annually

the ahi.of -our Free CindeS (in iiddilion to $.’l for

ba'nk' may t.e organized dithin th.

amt the Ihnitatimi of tu.-nlv veaf

. Ill-- i-bll|e|i"- .'..II- '

or eminty. 
Thal savin

.in years betore, by Lewis It. Wilson, Director. 
Nutwilli'tamling the threatening aspect of tlie 
Heather, an excellent audience assembled at an

In s must D; paid In 
i'llint mi their own

I'nited still,', .■\, in|'l,'.| fimn tax 
l.siu, .iccolditi" It. tile eell-Us report.

rich ci.es of Howels' (the gift of I. B. itieh) 
which had adorned the ea-ket of Mr. White at 
llm time of his funeral, and which Imre the nmlto 
so characti.i istie of thf translated brother: •

<'mi'idei; the opportunity olfere.l td'hypiicriti-' 
eal speculators in these privileged exemptions. 
A body of men club together to establish a

Imld up the head while they drive down the I 
Imops, are now and then astmiishe|l ami dismay- 1 
ed by d'.lormis ciies for escape from the afore-,

Wet t ill ill tile 
i tm x. al - in

cm pmatimi'created under and by virtue of the 
provi-ioiis of -aid-netion -ball me apply'm cor
porations torim;d oidy.jor the purpos,. of in,, jn. 
siiiaime.: ' ‘ • . ' . . .

l.it.- < ’miditu- 
tioll- that I..... ... -hall II" oblieed to -llpp.ul am

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 5th, the regular j 
course of meetings which has so profitably winter \ 

; after winter called together the Spiritualists of.

eeiitly if tvas the ino-t contiilent commonplace of 
New Enulpni^ preaching that all positive belief 
in'immortality came into the world with Jesus. 
And it is .-till repeated, a* a faet beyond all ques
tion, that no otlier religion besides Christianity

mite thought matched with sturdy action, a con
dition of .idleness will coine to you, the prelude 
of certain decay ; if you-dn so labor individually, 
yop will smwed, and will build up an organiza
tion which shall not only encourage the growth.

I early hour, aniHhe cheering music of the old fa- will be found the progri' 
; miliar choir awoke a responsive chord in all

'-■. c.in be had than that

i- great speculations in real estate have 
mule by indix ideals taking advantage of 
>'Urd law, or, rather, absence of law. Not 
inee ......... Id Si'miiio-rstreet chui.-h was 
Who got the beni'lii? other instances

idea. Hear what, the Eranklin' t'oniity Times 
(Greenfield. .'Ia~s.), of Get. :-d, saysoli Ihe sub

were coiiimeiu'rd at it' new office, No. t> j Boston and vicinity at this tine hall, was com- 1 
im-ry Vliu-e, Boden. The hall had been । meneed, under the management of a Committee 
oii'ly to the admi"imi ol those w lio could , ol Arrangements, the details being executed, as

all imitate |he example tiuisp 
X lollgel to p. rluil aux species

creilit of some iif the old Spiritualists of ouricity 
I bi-it said that, .noticing the great preponderaiiee 
i of st ran gers’on tlifrpulside, they voluntarily gave

popolal xub-.
v.uiia h-B'l.itmo a I'huieh tax 
limb i m. l'at''; and although

bo ai'i'iiinmodated — bmdx doiioatod bx t ho I riel id 
xx ith garlands o| lloxx oi - a nd \ ai ion - fme ongrax' 
ings ami paiidilig'. tho gill' ol him! w.-P.-w i-hi i ' 
adoi ned the wall-, l iom the pendant eliamle

obliged to li t out Gov. Ji-well, of Ciinm-rlii-lll, । 
whowa'lieil hi-- Itami' of all Vice Presiileiitship : 
in the iimvi-im-nt, ami now Gov. Washburn, of 
M;i"aeluisi-H''. seo.' the wisdom—:is do all hull-

.iml immcdiatclv bi-lmc I he medium, 
pcmlcd a xxliitc doxc. bearing in it- 
motto :

attentive oi blind to tie lapidh multiplying 
line-lit wlia-h nlani- 
he Church in an in
. ' It ea|G our at-

all Imiuling'. "lomul'.and piop.-rti appiiitemiul 
theo-io, :lnd iH-d. hr'eimtu-clion jbiTexiiih in th - 
Di'lriet .<! Columbia, 'hall be exempt from any 

me'ii-, national, niunieipai,

I investigators might come in. Among those.who 
high n authority iniidr to ! were iuiabh- to obtain admission were many

subject of church exemption xxh 
.lloxx ii to our reader' generally : '

tlie gro" im-qi 
ubiiiiit'd

cburi'b. They buy n tract of hind ; tip- law does I 
not limit them to one acre or to twii. We will j 
sitppo'v they an- shrewd andlong-hvailed enough I 
to buy live or ten acres on the' outskirts of a '

in bitfid tin* job nf ....qiering the I idled ; up' (heir, places and went nut, that tin- would-be 
< oiistitution, and have, (Biimiman-likc ! • .... . . • • .. .

■limner ('oiiteiils. I '. Such a retoit would be unaii'Werable. The j 
I following remarks of the Index contain some ;

liispicions Ke-iiimigurnHoii of our . 
Free Public Circles.

< >n Monday aftei noon. G.-t, >ith, after an hiii- 
Hi' of six month', the Banner of Light Flee

si

Bookstore

giupcix I'lam-. .Tremont 
ami Biumtn-hl-- Il

utes moiling 1‘W.iol <b-lraxing llm oxpeii',-' o| 
li'taiiiiiig ami i iiioicing ibrm h im'lmb-s prop.

in the 
in

Music (lull Frei-Spirituiilist Meetings. The Putent Otllce vh. SpiritiiuIiHin
An interesting controversy—of interest partlc- 

ularly because demonstrating how far theehureh 
element is overslaughing all departments of our 
government—has been going on for some time 
between tlie officers of the United States Patent 
Office and I’..I. Lippitt, Esq., inventor of the 
“I’sxehie Stand,” and applicant for a patent ' 
therefor. We have given tlie facts to our readers 
in detail, :is fa-4 as they have transpired. Below

. Wood-ou. ,,| Mi—ouii, roi i num nd,-J. 
annual .in--".igo. that olmioli piopoilx.

ml .''Into. Humid I.....xrmpleil, 
iqq.....<1 moio Imt hoathi-n 
■ i o.-ummi-mlal ion ; tint I he

around which elu'tei.d many solemn and in- 
'Irnelive memories. Tl....... litre mie was a line 
likeness of William White, now a-eended in 
'pint to test for himself th.-reality.of that faith 
ol which he was for si, many years the pnweary- 
ing-exemplar; the picture was finely festooned 
with llowers. On the left 'ide of this picture was 
a large photograph of tie- ruins of the Banner of 
Light office, l.is Washington street, as they up-

il commute.- to pie-.mt their piuteM tn the t. 
t-i-l.it me. and ibehued that '-ueh taxation । 

- mam' chuii-lw'. and ill

emit lime in pu

Belon- introducing the regular speaker, Mr. 
Wilson in a few words briefly adverted to the 
pint history of the meetings, and the pride which 
centered around the fai t that in so popular a hall, 

. and in so staid a locality in Boston, a JT. • course 
of Spiritualist gatherings had bee(i fmuol pnicti- 
ealile; but In- also gave notice that while the 
present course would be carried through accord
ing to agreement by the t 'ommittee; as regarded 
duiatiim, the fact a- to whether it would remain 
a Do one., largely depended upon the iirmiimr-. 
and rapidity with which financial aid .was eon- 
trilmted to its support, iiltlmugh it was Imped 
that noexigi-ney would arise which would hereaf-

11 is a subject (o' whieli
We expeel to I emir ottell, lllltil.'fllele 'hall be lio

It i- a iittl.- ...... . to sec Missouri ahead
Mii'-aehii'etl' in doing away with this old 

olid iniquitous abil'C of Ihe exemption ol chlireh 
property, it is notorious that in J’.ii'lim ami it'

Take, for ilHt.ineo. till- eifx ol lilooklx II. i
I'- ale hen- 2 :' cliiiH'li eiliii.-,". xalih-H-nt-'-'v-— 

Giiiaiiiii, ami fji'.'-'aTirnmil taxation on thi-pingi-ny 
ixmibl. aioo'iiit H> - :’.'.t'aio • 'I'hiT'- are al~n Un’- 
1-li'lgymell's |esiil'-|l''.-'.'i-ae|| of Xl llii'll i' i-Xe|||pt: 1 
ed Hom taxation to the at....Hit qt .......... .'and । 
the aggiegate of i.-x.-mic Hut- l"''l toila-cilx of 
Brooklyn i- s:,1.'.-' ihuiehc' and ef.-rgx meii’' 
residctie.-' tog.-ih-'r. llic-siuii of s ;||.7.'.o i- lliii' 
annmillv dr-n.itTd hi the city of Brooklyn Io tip-!

th.-. piTimiarx brm-lit nf .'lireyd individu
al-, ami not at all for that of the ^public. Hoxv 
long-hall tbo.-a-gross abii-e.' bi'''Ulfered |o i-xi»t? 
Hoxv long xxill tin- puhlii- submit to la-ing ho 
1'ii'i'd and ?wimlh'il under.Ike eloak-of religion— 
of tbe want' bl' tlu- ebunib ? If the chui'i'h can- 
hot 'li'tain il'i-lf. unaided by 'public .'iib'idies 
ami prix ih-gi'. it i< a good aml^jillieient proof 
.UlilLil"’ ''Inii' Ii I- an effete aml®?uperiluoiis in- 
'tilnlio|i la i it make way for'oinething better- 
—foi-'oniethiiig vital enough to la-self-siiataln- 
ing.

Two line oil paintings, presented by Samuel 
Hudson, Esq., of Boston—the on-* repri'Seiithig 
“a viexv on the, Shenandoah Valley, Windmill 
Point, 'near the residence of Gen. Early," and 
the other one in “the Bay of l-'umly,'.' Ulf Digby, 
introducing the “ Hen and Chiekens Boeks"— 
wer<- sti'peiided In the room: also “The Or- 
phmis’ Rescue.” and "The Dawning’ Light," 
lioth tlie gifted the publisher, R. II.-Curran, 
Esq., 2S Sejipol-street Block, Boston; the frame 
of the hitter'piclure was surmounted by a small 
sluffed bird of elegant'jdiimage, which hold in 
its beak a Till'd, bearing, the nu tto, " (Hail 'I'itl- 
in!;*." E: Howard Doane, tlie artist Who pro- 
dm-ed that line and well-known picture, Tuv 
Spirit-Briile, ” contributed a crayon sketch of 
a spirit friend Io add grace to the walls and

Mrs Nellie L. I’almer, of Portland, was then 
. presented, ami procei-ded to entertain the people 

for an liuur upon the subject: " \Vhat Religion 
Have We ?” As we sliall give a full report of her 

! discourse in our m-xt issue, we wtll make no syn
opsis, but e<ii|fine onr citations to her closing re

i marks. As is well known, this lady is an utterly 
i uneoiiseiiius trance speaker, iimLwhcn lu-i1 guide 
• had attained the end of tlie intended lecture, the 
i inllmnec changed (the act being eleurly percep

tible to the audience) and the fidlowing was ut- 
ti-red by the new comer:

“1 desire to sayk few wdrds to you concerning 
a promise, if you please, or a prophecy, if 'you 

I xx'ill. No^that I would give an.arbitrary proplie- 
i cy concerning your future,' lint nierely’to afford 
i whnt comf-k tn me mi an impression according 

with our imlgmeiit on Life's spirit side, and IJnil 
is, that the Society bi-fore me must prepaie fur a 

I short but liefee struggle which is closely Upon it 
I —not a struggle for light—not an effort'so much 
I tostill furtherdispel tlie shades of those theologie 
f forms of thought which were put out of existence 
1 iimiiy yenrs-ago; but a struggle lor tlie'means by 
I which you an- to come together iii this place. 
I This .struggle will Im not only one of linanee, but 
i one of opinion also among yourselves. .Over this 
continent of America you stand rather as the 

' ligtire-bead of the ifliglon.whi'eh you cherish— 
I as an example to others ; lienee tlie necessity of 
i standing firm to the ruck upon which you have 
I built your tempi?. .Stand lirm upon principle, 
l it becomes n duty foryou to individualize liberty, 
i Unless you do so continue to discuss and elinii-

portraits of Mrs. J. H. Conant ami William : 
Berry were also arranged in appropriate, places. I

Long before tlie hour, DieTast-aeeiimuhitlng 
crowd in front of the building gave warning that 
the ronin would prove insufficient to contain them 
■all,‘which fact was ocularly demonstrated when 
tlie dmii'were opened—not more-than ti third 
present being able to liinl entrance. ,To tlie

nnlii't pi n it. 
Hive to make

who bore lloraj offerings, which they found it 
impossible to convey to the Chairman. To these 
kiml friemls, aTso.to the others who donated bou- 
<|iiets, aiurwlursc names xve have noLat our’com- 
maml, we retain our deepest thanks. .

hi.this connection we wish alsirto return our 
thanks to Mrs. JI. Walmsley, who donated $17 for

est men whose eyes nn- not blinded by viTed— ; her subscription to our paper), also to F. Byroji 
ol di-muiliteluineing the Gml iii-the-Cimstitutiim " ... . . • . .

In view of your letter bearing date the 22d 
inst.. and designed Ui be in the nature ol an ap
peal from the action i.1 tlie Primary Examiner to , 
the ('ommis-ioner in piT'Oii, your application for 
a patent for a “ Psychic Stand,” tiled .lune II, 
-ts?T has been reexamined purely upon its m rits 
and without reference to itsiibjeefmnable phrase
ology. This reexamination confirms the belief

tn the min-patentability of the invention for 
i want of utility, and furthermore, eonsidering the 
' folloxving-iiaiiied references, .iiientiimcd merely

as cumulative evidence in addition to those pre
viously' cited, not alone on the ground of lack of 

■ utility, but as having a tendency to the produc
tion of injurious results in society, under any as
pect in. which the device might be-presented. 
Sei- tin- rejected eases of 1. T. Pease, tiled Dec.

' 21, is.vi, and IL L. Lattimer, filed Sepf. 2-s, isits, 
. Dr’gs in Tovs. » , .

It is proper to state, by way of informatio.n, 
that thl- last action of the Examiner, being of an 

. adverse character as to the merits and patenta
bility of. the alleged invention, and not eoii'ist- 

’• ing simply of a decision , upon an intermediate 
! question or a refusal to act, is not deemed ap- 
, pealaiile under the Rule.

For these reasons, therefore, and in view of 
’ all tin- referi'liees furnished, a patent is hereby .. 
. refused a second |hue upon the same claim, and 

the ease acrordinglv plneed in proper condition 
for appeal tuthe /AwO'rfof “ Examiners in Chief.”

' IN THE MATTElt OE THE PSYCHIC STAND AND,
i DETECTOR. -

- CiiiiiM’l(ii\ Hi'/it. 2‘M, l^
■ Tn tlu'. Uvu. )f: J), l-i'l/tlitti <.'i>iMiiMoni-r of Pat- 

i:iit.*: . '.
; ' Stu—Vour letter Of the 2 jth inst., aeeompany- 
i ing tin- Examiners', lilial refusal of. a patent, is 
' received, 1 now appeal froiu Ids decision to the 
i Board of Examiners in Chief, and herewith cn- 
i close the fee of ten dollars required by law in

1 1 such eases.
‘ The grounds of mv appeal are containeil iti my 
! letters of Sept, tilth' mid Sept. lUth, and tn the 

following considerations; all of which I respect
fully request voil to lav before Ihe Board : .

1. On the.i|iiestion of utility. Tins term may 
, lie used in either of two senses. First, it may

among men of moral trutli, but also which shall 
place you before all other societies, giving by 
your example satisfaction anil cheer to them. '- ;

Von have been in the past as an encmirhging ; 
spirit to the despondent, as a source of interior ; 
strength to Ihe weak, of satisfying food to the ■ 
hungry, in many societies about'you, and you I 
i-aii lie so in tlie future if you will’ And, to di) \ 
this, each' one liinst not only believe, but pnie- 
lice, ami'face unwaveringly tlie necessity that he j 
or she must labor to support tliese meetings and

teiiti"n t".tli" l"Ibox ing a.-t "I । .nigre" of .lune 
|7. IS7". xxhieh ''-'-m- Io haxe I..on -ninggh'd 

’Hiroic'li without roii'iiig an iiuliemint I'HUc'l
TH li t j iX' iTrl thix S< heme; •'- Tin- Governor au
thorizes us to state emphatically Unit he does iio| 

' ' I ; that-lie never was a Vice
aiiizatioii with his consent ;

liana- among the list of vice presidents, he i 
leque-te.l them to hike hi' mime off: that he.h:i< : 
always refused to attend Iheir meetings; that 
the l 'oii'titulmn is well enough as it is, and'lin’d 
better be let alone in this particular; and he 
hopes tlie public everywhere, ami in Boston par- . 
lieiihn ly. ami that the Young Men's Christian 
A"m-i,almiis everywheie who. are endeavoring ; 
bt tore.-thi quest am upon the country—w ill un- ; 
der'tand I hat, ho eomleuiiis in t"t<> the whole 
pmieet, and, does not propose to lend hisollieial • 
or private —shA'tlon to Um nii'chievotis scheme.... 
B e are heartily glad to learn all this, and would i

Detrojt, Midi., who gaVe ?l,iMt for the same pur
pose.. ■ ’ ■ ■

The impressive services—mi accmujt of which 
will be tyiind on the sixth page of our nl-xt issue 
lAvonsisted of opening remarks by the'Clmirman,. 
L. B. Wilson, addresses by spirits Theodore, i’ar- 
ker. Father Pierpont; William White, iunl others, ■ 
and the reading of a poetic address of welcome 
tp tlm invisibles, written’by John W. Day. Spe- 
I'ial interest aitaehes to the* remarks of Bio. | 
White, in view of his late transition. The Circles'i 
now resumed yvill be continued, nt three.o'clock, I 
on Hie afternoons of Monday, Tuesday, and i 
Thursday olTwIf wee£. 'l(he pubj.ii'are cordial- [ 
ly invited Io attend, mid apply to the leiiehings 
given therein the fest, pf individual, iiiibiasiid 
reason. ■ • 1 .

District m i '..lumbia under tlie provision- ..f -. e. 
tmn four of an :u i ■-1>. provide tor the creation ■ .stat'- to take notice of this emphativ rejection of 

ja pernicious movement, ami Hint In-reafter no 
! person xx ill "misrepresent Gov. Washburn by a 

repel it ion of the falsi- statements xvhieh have
I been going the rounds of the papers in relTreiiee 
eto his pii'ilion on this question.” '

I Assiimptions oi’ Uliri.siian TeiielierN.

I Mr. Samuel Johnson, in liis excellent account

growing city. This land is exempti-iF-from till 
taXatR'ir for txxenty, forty, sixty years; af. the 
end of which time the ib-its of Die proprietors 
come together, vote to br';ak up tin,- rhuri'b and 
sell the propyity. xxbic^i,'f|'om being xviirlh live 
thousand dollars, h;i' jwihaps risen to be xvoith 
five liniidred thousand.' .
' There is no condition,jLxvill be seeii^hi the 
Congressional law, providing that the properly 
shall iihran* be tt'e/Lfor church purposes, or that 
any profits that may acerue from the sale shall 
go to tlie public. Theiowners may sell xvlten- 
ever they iuay elect. . Umler this law the Catho- 
li(‘>Church has, it is said, grasped an immense 
amount of"r.eai estate in the District of Colum
bia. Having to pay lio taxes, Aois coo it inrn<t 
it.* fund* h. tf i- ‘ A re the people of this country 

■ fools, that theysubmit to such palpable swindles 
on tlie part of the clergy and Hie Rope? Why 
haven’t theatrical proprietors'ns much right to 
illumin'd that theatiieal property shall he exempt, 
as the getter-yup of churehes have to. claim ex
emption from //oirs,’ It may turn out a mere 
pecuniary speculation in the latter case as well 
as in.the foriiier.. , ' '

If you reply that the church is a school of mo
rality. the freethinker ha' a perfect right to re
tort, “So I think thp,theatre is a sclmid of,mo
rality, and -the .State-'i/as much bound to legis- 
-bite for my views on moral subjects as to legis
late for yours — especially now that the free
thinkers are probably a large majority of the 
public!” . ' .

| i-vvr taught uu-ii tn bear each other's burdens, or 
preached a .gospel to .Die poor.” The truth is 
that all the highe-d forms of religion seem to 
have' eonie Io us from the spirit-World through 
seers and mi-iliums. Schlegel tells us that the 
belief in immortality was probably held far more 
as a certainty in am-ient times than it is now. 
But modern "Spiritualists^ must be excepted in 
qualification of this remark. To' say 'that the 
world is imlebti-d to Christianity for its belief -in 
imiimriiility,'is to utter what every unprejudiced 
scholar knows to bean untruth.

" I’elci* West. ,
The fniiuiu* Chieago-inediuin; is doing a great 
work in this vii-rnity at present—his base of 
operations being No. 40 Russell street, Charles
town.' We were favoreiL with a call from him at 
our office recently, during .which he gave many 
remarkable exhibitiqns of his powers as a psy- 
ehonieirist. Thu mill! for the morning having 
just arrived, we submitted several letters—Acfw/'c 
npi iiinu tin »i—to the mediumistic. powers of Mr. 
W., aiid, alter listening to his delineations of the 

-charaeteis .of the writers and their plans,’desires, 
cte., as ri-ferring to us, we cut thejjj from their 
envelopes,'and, upon reading them, found.that 
he was correct in his statements In eve.ry.instau.ee 
save oije. What becomes iff Hie theory that psy-- 
chometry is only mind-reading, when 'neither 
Mr. West nhr oui^elf were aware of the contents 
of the letters till they’were opened?

this movement in a financial sense. But this up- ■ 
holding of the project in a financial degre.e is, at | 
the same time, the least that you can du—the , 
least important item in Hie schedule of .your 
duly : you nre ti> wake by your labors a glorious : 
light that shall quicken into nexy life other pen- I 
plcs, otlier societies, that belong, w ith you, to |

I Ilie one great, grand church of theuniver.se. 1 : 
। by no means believe that, Inca use you doiiot be- ■ 

long to any formulated religioiis’organiziition, I 
you are therefore llomeless in a congregational i 
sense’,‘for the underlying principle, the x/o’/t? »fi 
,N'p/ri(iz<(/i\»i, ruiis-through nil churches—it will | 
not do to say. that great, inherent truth is the : 
spirit of Christianity—mid you are not only to 
ask iff all others, lint you arc to demand of theni I 
by your lives and practices what you desire, ami j 
Hint is, justice with regard to yourselves. This i 
must ultimate in a removal of any barriers which I 
,i*an be thrown about you by any belief estab-i 
lished. by other minds",that will bi- likely to oh- I 
struct you. Take tin* plow of truth, and'lmld to ■ 
it a* you hold to God.’ Look not backward, but i 
ever steadfastly before. Believe in the God you i 
desire to, niyl proclaim the principle that, as’far I

I ns you yourselves are concerned, every other man i 
I sliallhave the privilege of doing the same."- « 
। At the conclusion of her remarks, tlie .choir I 
I gave another-musical selection, .Mr; Wilson iigaijij 
| called the' attention of the audience to. the | 

linam’iiil side of the meeting-problem, and, after j 
a lu|nedietioiq full of the spirit of brotherly ami 
sisterly kindness, from Mrs. Painter, the audience I 
dispersed... : __ j
j Mrs. I’almer will lecture In the,same iiall next 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 12th. ' ,

“Uhiircli »ii<l State.” .
Francis Eiling wood Abbot,editor of the In

dex, delivered a diM'ourse.ai.pon this subject, be
fore the Mii'ic Hall Society (formerly Mr. Al
ger's). un the morning of Sunday, Oct. 5tli, 
wherein I.eelirrcd Illi' .'i-nleni'e (as reported), 
xvhieh is worthy of being printed and circulated 
broadcast overTfie'biml: •‘Secular this nation 
was and is, and secular it must remain or die. 
Here the government is of the people, by the 
people and for'the people, and the Christian 
Church remains only as an institution.”

13/" We have-received from the publishers, 
Messrs. Roberts Brothers, Boston—and offer for 
sale, as per advertisement—a fine work entitled 
.“Stories of "bilinity," by Camille Flainmjyion, 
author of "The Atmosphere, " “ The Plurality 
<>t Inhabited Worlds," Ai 
Kronen bv S. R. Crocker.

, Bible Marvel-Worker^.
The above entitled work by Allen Putnam at

tracts attention. It opens the eye to a correct 
perception of Bible miracles, so called. Alfred 
E. Giles, of thiscity, in a notice of the book, will 
record anil put in a he,w light, in No. 4 of' tlie 
present volume, a ceriain prominent Bible per
sonage. Spiritualists, Unitarians, our friends of 
tlie Investigator, and Orthodox churches gener
ally, will find in Mr. Giles's paper matter foe in
teresting and instructive thought. • .

;3?”The execution of Capt. Jack and his party 
is over, and justice lias been appeased. Bead 
Sagoyewatha’s speech on our sixth page, in allu
sion to the late troubles with the Modocs. lie 
says ('apt. Jack was two-thirds white man, and 
remarks xvith much good common sense that if 
Am/ Indians are to be hung, why do n't the Gov- 
eriiment hang white men when they murder In
dians !

C-fU We noticed in brief the fact in a recent 
issue of thispaper thiit a llonation of five hun
dred dollars was willed us to be expended for the 
purpose of promoting tlie Cause of Spiritualism. 
It should have read, “given in trust to be ex
pended toward tlie support of free spiritual 
qneetings in Boston.” This is more explicit, and 
we are pleased to make the correction.

John It. Gdligli. : '
This distinguished advocate of the temperance 

question lectured in Tremont Temple, Boston, 
last Saturday afternoon, fo a fair-sized and very 
interested audience. His subject, “ The Lights 
and Shadows of London Life,”,consisted ofi^^ 
lies of graphic pictures of metropolitan life, illus
trated with all his well known dramatic power. 
I le still wields the same wonderful inlluence over 

:au audience that he did so many years ago, 
though, on this occasion, he was suffering con
siderably from hoarseness which lessened the ef
fect of his fluent speech. While he oftyn vib-' 
kites tlie proprieties of recognized platform ex- 
eelh-nee, he never fails to higlily entertain his 
auditors, touch tiielr sympathies, or create the 
liveliest enthusiasm.' His great,.success in these 
particulars, like the mantle of charily, covers the 
faults pf hik speaking and practically disarms 
the jifstiee.of the criticism. He is doing a great 
amount of good. ■
, ------ --------..^.^----------------- ,
' fiifWe are in receipt of a pamphlet—valua
ble to all who have interest in controversial' 
Spiritualism — which gives the recapitulatory 
speeches delivered by Messrs. R. G. Eccles (in 
affirmative), and F. W. Evans (negative), at the 
close of a six days’ debate upon the question : 
“ Does Hie Bible Sustain Modern Spiritualism ? ” 
—said debate occurring in the Methodist Episco
pal Chinch at Eddyville, Iowa. The arguments 
of both disputants are eminently worthy of pe
rusal. The Ottumwa (Iowa.) Democrat says of 
the occasion: • '

“These gentlemen are each of'them able and 
classical scholars; and there ensued a theological 
lussle of considerable interest. It is due, how
ever, to the Spiritualist, to say that he rather got 
the belter of his antagonist, yet we presume 
Methodism will goon just the same, while iSpir- 
ituulists will rejoice over their victory.”

The work may lie procured at tlie Bookstore of 
Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

('ummiMiiiirr.

do xvith tin-degree of thisutility, and that, pro
vided it mav possibly lie useful in any degree 
whatever, the patent must issue. If the utility 
lie but sliglil, the patent itself will be of little 
peeutiiarv value, and of this the patentee takes ■ 
tlie risk. ’ Moreover, as to the-instrument now in 
question, ithas-not been, licitherean it be object- ' 
ed that it is wanting in utility in lids sense.

IL The other sense in xvhieh an invention 
nnist be us(-fui is in respect to tlie subject mat
ter- of its employment^...As to this, the law is 
seltlt'd.by numerous ili-eisi'ons that the utility re
quired Is"only that the purpose of the em|doyr 
mentdie.innocent, that i;, not, pernicious to tlie 
community.; ,and this is tin- only ground that 
lias'been stated or intimated for tlie refusal of 
my patent. ■ • . ■ ■ -

On this point it ought to suffice to say that 
tlie object of my invention is to throw light 
upon the suuree’ofecrlain physical facts, the 
actuaUiecurrenee of which the Patent Office does 
not ami cannot deny. Will the Office officially ■ 
deehire that an inquiry after truth in relation to 
any subject whatever is “ pernicious to tlie com- 
miinity ”?. ._, . ' -

HI. But suppose the Examiner to honestly en
tertain such an opinion, it docs not follow that lie 
can legally refuse a patent. If he'were one of 
(hose persons who believe war to be immoral and 
wrong, would this authorize him to refuse a pa
tent for an improvement in cannon?

. Such a. principle would require u judge holding 
tlie same opinion as to this investigation as that 
expressed by the Examiner to deny rill legal re
dress to Robert Dale Owen for a pirating of ids 
Debatable Land : or, if lie lie a Calvinist in creed, 
to judicially refuse legal protection to tlie copy
right of a vmlume of Uiiiversalist sermons. *

IV. As to tlie Examiner's obj ction of “im- 
Iposture and delusion,” he must mean either that 
i the pheitoniena.are, more or-less often, produced ■ 
by iiuposture, or else that this is the real source

I oi' them all, without exception.
i On tlie li)st supposition 1. make two remarks:

First, the liability to abuse of an invention eon- 
stitutesno legal objection to its being patented. 

''Could the Office refuse to patent an improvement 
in the making of pistols on the ground that it 
would be availed of in some instances for the 
purpose of murder? ■ . • ;

.Secondly, even if this were so, tlie objection 
cannot be applied to the instrument I have in
vented, because it cannot possibly be Used for tjie 
purpose of imposture, but, on tlie contrary, its 
urfe will tend to detect it. ':

V. If tlieExauiinerTakes tlie ground that «/( 
the phenomena in question are produced by im
posture, the reply is obvious that it is no more 
within tin-Scope iif ids judicial power to decide 
this than it would be to decide that the mysterious 
phenomena often' attending hysteria are in all 
cases caused by the conscious volition of the pa
tient, or that the aurora borealis is only the effect 
of optical illusion. . .

Respectfully submitted,
Francis J. Lippitt. -

J-ty II will be seen by reference to tlie reports 
of meetings in Boston and vicinity—to be fotinjd 
in aimther'column—that tlie Boston Spiritualist 
Uniojjbab secured the new Fraternity Hall, cor
ner Berkeley and Appleton streets, for one year.

Charles llradlai^iiy ' ' 
The celebrated EnglisliyRepuhlican, made his 
lirst appearance its an’orator before an Ameri
can audience, at Steinway Hall, New YorkjCity, 
on Friday evening, Oct. Jd. We shall give in 
our next issue copious extracts from his address.

- 4 ^ ^^— - . _—^—^^—- , 
137“ Just Issued from the press of Colby &’ 

Rich, booksellers, No. 9 Montgomery place, a new 
work-, entitled “The Lite.” The advertisement 
in another column will give the reader the price 
of this singular volume of sixty-eight pages and 
an idea of its contents. The “Unknown ” writer 
and his associates simply inform us that it is not 
necessary to Hie purposes of tlie bbpk that the 
authorship should be known to the inhabitants 
of earth. That it is a.purely spiritual production 
we have not the least doubt. We shall in future 
make several extracts, in order to give the read
er some definite idea of the work, especially the 
author’s allusion to “organization,” which Spir
itualists have for so many years been unable to 
bring about. ’-----------------------■

is£r The National Association to secure the 
Christian amendment to tlie United .States Con- 

‘stitution will hold their next National Conven
tion in Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 15th and 10th days 
of January, 1874.’ Then will come the “bugle 
blast.” .

l^T Another foreign letter from the graphic 
pen.of Bro. J. M. Peebles will appear in our next 
issue. These letters are highly entertaining.

iiiformatio.il
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Tiie University of Vermont, whieh lias extend
ed equal rights to women, opened on tiie IKth of 
September last.

About fifteen young ladies entered ('ornell 
University la.-t year, and their conduct lias in no 
lespect called for criticism, while their rank as 
students is highly Honorable. -
~ The friends of Woman Suffrage in Missouri 
will make a vigorous effort to extend tlieir work 
during the coming year. A.State organization 
lias been in existence for six years. Local soci
eties have also been organized in various parts 
of tiie State. It is now tiie intention to form 
auxiliary societies in every county where there 
are as many ns two or three persons who favqr 
the cause. Address, for information,’2<>l I Olive 

. btree|,, St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. W. T. Hazard, Presi
dent, or Mrs: George D. Hall, Secretary of the 
Woman Suffrage Association of Mo.

Tiie annual meeting of the Woman’s Centenna- 
ry Association of Connecticut Universalists was 
lield in Meriden, Ct., last month. Brief addresses 
were made liy Mrs. Mary C. Webster, Mrs. Lucy 
M. (Teenier, Miss Bartlett, Mrs. Conner and.Kev. 
Mrs. Hanaford of New Haven, Ct., Mrs. Owen 
of Stamford, Ct., Mrs. Hibbard of Scotland, Ct., 
and other ladies. .

- “The highest encomium whieh Jolin Stuart 
Mill now receives,” says .a cotemponiry, “that 
which lie would most value—is that every noble 
woman’s heart iii Europe is this day comfortless 
beside his grave." '

BRI EE PARAGRAPHS
A Shout Seiimon.—The thoughtless man bri- 

tlletli not his tongue. lie speaketb nt random, 
and is entangled in tiie foolishness of his own 
words.

A wimmii at the south part of tliis eity weighs 
four hundred and eight pounds. '

The vote <m the ainjexation of Charlestown, 
West Ifoxbury, Brighton and Brookline was 
strongly allii'inative in all places except the last. 
That went “no" by a majority of four hundred. 
Boston voted to receive them nil.

ILDTSJ)^^
Kuril Hur in Agnir <JJM^. twenty rent# for the 

flml, unci linrrn rent# tor every aubM*<iuent In- 
Mcrtlon. .

Nl’Lt’IAL NOTICES. - Forty rent# per Une.
II In Ion. each IumtHoii. ' 

HIM M.SS CARDS. Thirty cent# per Hue.
AkiUv. rack liiM*rtIon. ' .

Payment* in nil rit#VM in mix nnec.

«#T For nil AdvertItemein* printed on tbe nth 
pnge. 20 rent# per line tor meh Insert Ion.

rate* liitikt be lell at our Office before 12 M.on 
Monday. ' .

Ah. do nut bliul .nun-eye... ami .eal llieli—lKht i
, Su hllmllv llgllllml Ilml'MeveallllK llnhl, ,

I.eS Ilie Ilen e llnhlnlm; Ill'll ii|>ii|i (on wlmie
With llilli'" O-toll you as lulnilly 'Ian'. !

I [f/trubl Mass> 1/. I
Tiie old "Catholic Bishop Keinkens, who was | 

recently recognized by tiie Emperor as a Catho- i 
lie bishop, took lite oatli of allegiance to the Ger
man Empire, in Berlin, on the 17th inst.

A citizen lias donated to the Concord, N, 11., 
Public Library the book, "Nature's Law.sinllu- j 
man Life," an exposition of Spiritualism.—77m । 
(J'(tlii'ai'il) baily Maaitar. ' '

Ami it was iteeepfed ; which, is a sure sign that 
bigotry is dying out—at least in New Hampshire.

Scene in court : Judge—“ Have you anything ( 
to offer to the court before sentence is passed up- i 
on you?" Prisoner—" No, Judge ; 1 had a ten 
dollar note', but my lawyers took that.”

Arrival of Gerald .llaNNey.
It will be seen by the following announcement 

that Gerald Massey, distinguished as a poet and 
man of letters, and n Spiritualist withal, was 
among the recent arrivals at New York. Heis 
engaged as a lecturer in several of the winter 
courses, and we hope Hint our friends will see 
that he is&yeU eared for;

GeralUzMassey, Hie English poet, who lias just 
arrived in this' country, was born in May, 1S2S, 
and is therefore forty-live. He was the son of a 
poor canal boatman,'and after hard toil in a silk
mill as a boy tender, at fifteen went to London 
and found work as an errand boy. His is an
other example of the power of genius to make 
itself known despite all repression of circum
stance. He has published some live volumes of 
poetry—“Poems and Chansons," “The Ballad 
of' Babe Christabel, and other Lyric ।Poems,". 
"War Waits,” “Cr'aigcook Castle,°'ffi 
of all, “ A Tale of Eternity, and OtherT’oems.” 
The latter is a ghostly ami strange work. Mas
sey’s strength has been in liis lyrics, whieh have 
won for him the admiration of the English coiii- 
mon folk. ... ... . ;

. Acknowledgment. '
A correspondent in Germany sends us the fol

lowing letter, enclosing u donation, and good
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“A Novelty among Novelties!11
VI lint 2,000 Editors Nny.
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SPECIAL NOTICES. -
So stirrrssfiil has Dr. I’icnm’s (lohlm Medical 

Discovery proven, as a coiNilutional treatment 
fur Catarrh, .when coupled with the u-u d Dr.

use of Dr. rieree's Nasal Douelie (theunlv iiieth- 
<>d of reavlting the upper and back eaiities «?. 
the bead) that the proprietor of these niedieines 
lias lone oll'eied a standing reward of $5iui for a 
ease of Catarrh wliieh lie cannot cure. The two 
medicines, with instrument, lor $'_', by nil Drug-

Happy now are tiie children wlni-e thoughtful 
parents'bave bniiglit fur them "A vilude,nr Game 
uf Birds.” They gather around Hie table with 
bright eyes and smiling faces a. it’s announeeil 
"weare to have a game of Avilmle.” X irhnh 
iriut-rof enjoyment combined w ith in.ti iieti<m 
I'cir ■” i'i Htjl-firr c. nix. Sent po-t paiil >ni receipt <i|

For ('.vi a nun the only siibslantial benefit ran 
bi' oblaiiied tluiHlgh (he blood. Veg ETINE i, tile 
great blood purifier. "

()

(i REATE^T newspaper mk< <•—<•( Ihv la 
W }rai^ aUei bird hit.

WhiH 100.000 Rentiers Shj.

FKOM THE TKESS (<F ( OLBY A K1CH, 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, 

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
। Aiul On’ Rower which helped or made 
i them perform MIGHTY WORKS,- 
j and utter Inspired Words:
Together witli some Personal Traits 

1 and Characteristics of Prophets, 
Apostles and Jesus, or ,\ew

Readings of

I “THE MIRACLES;"
ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M

,1 o/^.r

Kev. Samuel II. Merrill, who died in Searboro’; 
Me., Friday week, at the age of sixty-eight years, 
was, during Hie war, tiie chaplain of Hie 1st 
Maine Cavalry. On Sunday, Aug. 31st, he en
tered his pulpit, ami, after tiie introductory scr- 

..viees, arose and announced liis text : “There is 
Imt a step betwee^ me and death.” In a mo
ment he stpppeil, sat down upon the sofa, and 
was carried to liis room, which he never left • 
alive. ■ ' ' ■

There is an apology for a newspaper in New 
York called the “ Golden Age.” A fur im'ire ap
propriate title for that.sheet would be the Tilt-oii 
A«<’-

. *‘ We are at pence ;wilh all the world, and tho- 
rest of mankind,” as President Taylorsxaid in 
Ills inaugural—which simply means the people of 
eafth and the residents of Hie spirit-world. So 
the old war-horse wasn’t so niuch out of .the 
wTly in his speech^fter lilL • .

The reader’s attention is called to aAvell-writ- 
ten article by-Warren Chase, headed “The Fi
nancial Question." It is opportune find to the 
point,;. '

(HARLES II. EOSTER New York, 19 
1st ; Salt Lake

biilmr aiul lb III g.tmrs, thirr ini'

AIR of rhii'ijiii' <Iiiotiiiiiil, ••!•’.. wllhoiit ahj 
•\lla i baigi i pili'll i ;n h 'iiliM i Ihvi.
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IX'iaordiuiiry Atlriu-tions

and look at Its bright, bran-

OH Hit MimfasilfjH.

what h<' ln« bl-iilalh 1 all-

"Tiie Guide-Book of Clirislciitoii

*Z Without extra ilcttgr. (hr) an* iiimihlril aiul sal- 
nbhuil, trail} hirhahUtJK. ntul sriil al i»m u. boM-i'aM, m 
ildhrivil In agent; . t

HEW \1(D> In cash ghm for bi’-i .<'hoot "< 
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HE>ER A E> •lll■••l•L■.h^h n! i ;n h niiinbi'i Hi «||;ih gm**, 
ih’i kuilill Hili'. H.rlUilliih'. <-tr. . < alm spit Ii. ।

City, Nov. VIh iNiuTtuiimto, Nov. 2:hl; San Enin- • 
cisco, Dvr. DI, itixl around the world.- ‘

Look out for the Foster Pamphlet', will be , 
out on the LMli: As inlm-sling as the latest' 
novel. Price .‘it’vents. (Lit. !

M'HMTCO.H.in MON.iiinns.wer to sealed ■ 
letters, given through D.J. Stanfbehv, 32Giwii | 
................................ Send stamp for iiisiiue-

• «• Rnlh Wixiirx RriiAi.Hlir uiral trailing Fathi aiul 
Fatnllj WrrMt u! llu* WrM > and Yul xg Fnl.K-’ Hl K AI. 
nnr )rar. I id tinting tin* rhifiiKn. Im $:i.

• / Magiiltlrrnl |*n*iiiliinis glvm li t rhib.Mif Mil'M-iIbciX 
(in rtlhri |ia|*rl, m for l><>th 1T<111H<<I bigrthri.
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Points Out Fact after Fact, 
- View afttr View

. Meaning after Meaning,
:il tih'IiI tig to bld tamllhn tmiiL’l |dclu:i'- ahi 1»»im*’i,f

'thiib, ■ lw*.O.tl.

■ Dumont C. Dake, M. D., assisted by Dii. IL 
1. lloppiNS, is now located at 935 Wabash ttve- 
nue, Chicago: Itemedies Hent to aiiv address. 

' (M' ' ■ • - ■ ?

The Hepoht of the Loxiion. Dialectical 
Society, a volume 'of intense interest as pie-I 
senting; the spiritual phenomena hi aiscientific j 
light, is presented to tli&Aliieriemi public in an 
'aitraetive typographiedress,iiiid may beobtained 
nt the Bookstoreuf Colby A ltich,-9 Montgom
ery idttce, Boston, Mass, ,

’.* The Wi>Ti ns hi ual Is soul '‘on lilal" thni' 
limul hs for .Vi'ccnl,-. • • ' i

Admass H. N. F. LEWIS, Publisher, '
llcl. It. 2l''o« ., H'7 West Maillsi.ll st... CIIM MIO.

•g $75To $250 per mouth, SiSE'Jilt:
*< tJOilun' Illi- GENUINE LMl'miVEII
S <l.*v<i.’ i.'txru v <i.'\viv<! vt ii-iiivi.
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. Messages fuom the iiei'Aiited, through Sirs. 
J. II. Fosteu, 015 Washington avenue, coiner'bf 
Fulton,-Brooklyn, N. Y, . 4w.S.2O.

Lrrti.K Bou<(UET./-^Tbis standard monthly for
. .. young readers, put forth by Mr. S. S.. Jones,

. Mn. Enrrou—Enclosed please find my dona- jteligio-rhilosophieal Publishing House, Chicago, 
tion, $1,(10, to help on our noble<Jlanm'r, amlT^-- • ■ • ................. ... ..
through it, all those great reforms in <Vhich it is 
engaged. Although not yet out of my student 
years, I have learned to clieri.sh.it as a near and

wishes, for which we are greatly obliged

lit,.has cijine to hand for October. Like the pre
ceding numbers, tiie.: pages of this issue teem;

dear friend, always inciting one to purer and 
higher motives in life. Praying Hint the time 
will speedily eonie when I can do more, 1 am, 
with heart and hand, .

: Yours, . “WlllMAH.” '

with iiitelTsting and taking articles in prose and 
verse,: admirably set off by illustrations. For

POSSESS THE CHAILM oE NOVELTY, "
xxhllethex gc»i<*iutr < unv h ll<*n that thrj ;io* ! 1 ur (Ylul'xal- 
naldf’. Without i|ti« -ibmliig the geiiitliiriu-s 01 UiHh ••( 
an.x pat 1 <>f Hu- Rlblr il-rH. aiul w IHimit al la* k upon any 
sect. deliomlinilhin <<1 ih<lKid1la,. Mi:. Pi ISAM., follow-. .
Ing the clear leadlngsol light xx hl« h # _ •

John the Revelatpr
(uiiilslie<L examines iiu*st ot th** pt<>mhieni Bibb' niai xe!*» 
;lh<l personage-, and pi< -<*1.1- Id tin* pu,»ll<'a x\< i k whl<h

Ma
I ># chine will sliuh. hem, fell. tuck, ipiili, <ord, bind^ 
! ^ luiihl a'lid rmlirohler inji most suprylnrmanner, / Frire 

only $15. Fully HitumuL and warranted lor Hveyruis
’ j AVr will pay $|no for any maihlhe that will sew a 

1 slriihger, more beaiitHul,’«»r nuiie elastic seam than
• pins, li makes the ♦• EUisth ’ Lock Stllrh.” Evvij .

’X scroml slltrli vail In* rut. ami still I lie rloth l aniiot be 
pulled’apart without learlug It. We pay. agents from
+75 h» $2.5(i pur mini!li, anj) uxpciiNu-, or ;i cummh-lun 

rt from " hirli txvhu lh;ii amount can l>u made,-. Adilru!'‘ 
'I.^FEf’oMR A <‘H.. 331 ~ Msishlimlixn sTruui; Hoa/o/j, 
j t, MfixN.; Pillsbury Pfi.'Chirwi. ill.jtrSt. Luuix, M><<

. 11. I.ly. , . .

f>, B. RANDOLPH

Thu- (look Is

id Ilir Bible

, lU.lh’ri '

The Brooklyn, X. Y., ('liiltlreirN Pro
- gresNive I.yceiini

Meets at Hie Brooklyn Institute, c.ornerof'Wash- 
ington ami Concord streets, every Sunday, at 1DJ( 
a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; AY. C. Bowen; 
Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Brieslei^Guardian ; 
Mrs. P. Conklin, Assistant Guardian ; I). Bennet, 
Treasurer; Charles Htirdy, Librarian; Mrs. A. 
B. Smith, Secretary'; Miss Fannie Kemp, Musi
cal Director; J. Itupp, Assistant'Musical Di- 
reetoT-; D. Bennet, Henry Smith, J. Ashwell, IL 
Mathias, Guards. • '

“ There I” said Jones, ns'he wrathfully pushed. 
aW’tiy the pie; which ills landlady hadjust served 
him, " that stuff is ii't fit' for a pig to ent, and I 
aint going to eat it I” .

' At a hotel table, tine bonnier remarked to his 
neighbor, “Titis must be a healthy place for 
eliickens;” “.Why'.’" asked the other. “Because^ 
I. never sec any.dead ones hereabouts.” : .

THE WONDEBI’UL HEALER!-Mits ; ~
C. M.- Mokuison. — Within.Ilie pii^l year this 1 
celebrated Medium has been (l('V('hqu'(rfoi'Heal- I 
ing. She is the insti llment or organism used by i 
the Invisibles for the benefit of Humiinity. (::' ; ...:: :.. '.....  
heiseif she claims no knowledge of-tiie healing l TJ.'iri'.k^", r ■....r....... "TV’.v .................. 
art.; The placing of her name before the 1’ublib f^ akSJ^ ISh 
is by the request of her Controlling Band.'They । iii»*iiiitii<>i>M'r<>rn's.|»Mi<ii'ii<v.................. • zm sl i. ii. ,
are now prepared, through her organ ism, l<> treat . y||.'gr.'» vril.E S1ITVG l\'.S'rriT"ITON 
.all Diseases and guarantee a cure in eycry ! * vhi t t*’

• iiistuncc whore theA'itul orRiihsdiucussHry.to con- puMts iiHHb’ in iiih institution rommein'u <ira\/itig 
tinuc life nrenot 111 rent ly (lest roved. ... ’ ! imeiesl bn llu* llr>l (Ito of <*arli aiid <*xhy month. Inh*u*sl

* Mrs. Mornsoii is an unconseibus-TnANckiME- 1 n.Jnt11 'llank, theiub’. scent Ing to the dcpp-Hor an average ran* ot

S writing a new and umM Important uoi k llm master-, 
piece ol hh IHr ami tidally unlike any other rvri pi hit-' 

• .''i cohn earth, hlsuhody by Mibsciipiinh. Clreiitarsol It 
Oil wlll.be sent to all v ho semi tlieir mime* and addn>< with

than for scholai.s ami < rltb sf> .mJ ’

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the hauls II Ik liilemIni t«> meel. 'I'h" ' h.ii:u t*T au4 inei Its- 
ill lllh hook lo'i'll elily ;ir<iu:illllallr,-lil|' Io lo.lke II :i |‘,fll.

Th y it! reai) ri’! circulate iti 

I'm* t he |in«d without mit* rille I ng it to thr i»r<‘M‘i»t j * 
. u#4* tho prcM’tit to HlllmiH:^t<, mid dtwrovvr .

. the tirglrrlcd (rMhtioifS oCthepokt! ’ ’

Young Folks' Bubal.—Tliis entertaining ]>a- 
per for tlie little ones is issued by 11. N. F. Lewis, 
of the^Vestern Itural, Chicago, HL. of whom'it 
may be procured. Tiie subject matter of its don- 
tents covers a-wide Held, and articles and stories 
amusing and instructive, and at tiie same time fur

. Tiishing appropriate vehicles for conveying gooil 
Impressions to the minds of the young, maybe 
met witli all along its pages.

It is $J,5(>peryear, including a pair ofexquisite 
little landscape chromos of most lovely Western 
American secnery, "MofningJin the, Mississippi,’,’ 
and “.Sunset on the Sierras,” wliieh are mounted 
and varnished without extra charge, and sent by 
first mail, postage paid, to every subscriber. The 
originals of these pictures of American scenery 
were executed under spirit.inllueiice by the artist, 

._ H: A. Streight.' . ' . .

Bro. -Davis do n’ t like our notice of the last work 
written by him during that furlough he was 

. recently allowed by.-liis'spirit friends. Heevf- 
dently used jiis “ Stellar Key ” to unlock the.vast 
“Arabula ” with, hi order to obtain the 9 Magic 
Stiiff'PTwTiejewitli M make. "Memoranda”'of 
liis.“ Divine Keveiations ” in regard to the “Ap-' 
preaching Crisis ” of “ Tiie Diakkti ” 111,, The 
latter book goes off like hot elites,. Which is proof 
that the Diakka are yet oh earth I . . ■

■ K?” We have received and placed on file for 
publication tiie' “ Twenty-first Annual .Report of 

- the Board "Of tiie First Association iifiSpiritiiiil.
ists of Philadelphia.”" '"i ' •',

.... iSF" We shall publish in our next a condensed 
reportof Mr. Edward Jenkins’s,lecture on “The 
England of To-day” at Music Hall, Boston, 
Sept. noth.

- A Melbourne despatch reports that anarchy, 
prevails in the Fei,>jee Islands. Many of the 
white settlers refuse, to pay their taxes, and have 
taken iip arms to resist their collection,

Dr. BrowiFSeqiiiird. says that he lias seen fif
teen cases where drawing on' the great.toe has laid 
a serious effect upon the brain. No doubt, pur- 
•iiig the ndniinistrntion of tlhaSpanish Inquisition 
tiie drawing .out of the toe-miils of “heretics” ' 
produced a.very “ serious effect upon the brain.” 

'/Prominent among the liberal and progressive 
orgnhSHif the: day'are the publications of biir 
Spiritualistic friends. They occupy a field pecu 
liarly theirown, and advocate a philosophy wliieh 
is beautiful in character and which we ardently 
hope is true. At the same time they are zealous ■ 
Worke^Sin thij cause of humanity, I'Tee.Thought 
and advanced liberal views. , ‘ , / .

’ The Baniierof. Light, the oldest paper of the kind 
in the country, qml an iilile exponent of the spir
itual philosophy of the nineteenth century, Well 
deserves the liberal patronage;It receives.—Truth 
^Seeker. ' j ■1 .

; The Infinite aiul Eternal;.arg jyords without 
meaning till grief interprets them.—//. JI', lieeeh- 
er.. ■ —-

. Our readers ai;e referred to the card of the /Mer
cantile Savings Institution, of Boston, in another 
column. " ': ' ■ .

■ It is, rather rough for such a staid and excel
lent paper as the Watjjhman aniERefiector to s;ly 
of a minister of its denomination, “ It Is a pity 
he cannot spare the. denomination such exhibi
tions of-himself”—to accuse him <>f giving an 
“utterly false impression” by reemit statements 
published, bj' hiin, aiul to accuse, him of being 
biave “to hardihood and rashness—and to the 
injury of~1iimself and the cause he sought to 
serve”—and yetthis is the verdict it pronounces 
upon the late pastor of the Tremont .Temple 
Church.—Boston Juurnal.

XX’e don't wonder die 'Watchman.and Reflector 
^newspaper is ashamed of tiie “minister” it re-' 
fers to. lie would be a d[.sgrace to any denomi
nation under the sun.

DIUM, C'l.AIBA'OYANT and Claihaudient. 1 I 
" Hei' Medical Band use vegetable remedies, | 
(wiiieli they liuighi'tlze,) combined witli a scien- j 
tilie.application of: the Mngnetic. healing power. 
From the very beginning, tier's is marked as tiie 
most remarkable career.of success, that has but, 
seldom, if even, fallen to the history of any per
son. No disease seems1 too Insidious, to remove, 
lidr Patients too far gone to be restored.

. $1,00 for examinations bv lock of hair. .Give 
ngeaml sex. “Healing Itomiis” Nii. 175 East. 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y; Post Office Box 
1049. , I '. . 13w*.Au.l(i.

Rail, 'riie Institution has a gunriwUy-fund-nf FJi5.iVi.-iw. 
h>r the cxiness tiriHectlon n( delh^lloiM ’ 13w. (let, II.

sail HnlL ’ Gilli e hours. *l to 1,

DR. POSTER WEST
(JURES ;ill casus of ( ini.siimplmii lhiit the pailviH has

< (hive mouth- to live, wilhuiil taking anx r<‘iiuMh*>. 
Tall ami have your case examined, |o Ruv.ell si.. (Tiai le--

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3U1 Sixth hv., New York; Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. ■ Ol.

Sealed Lettehs Answehed by li. W. Flint.' 
.TH West 24th street,. New York. Tun'ns Cd and 
three stamps., Money refunded if not answered.

■ S27.—1W* ■ . ■ ; ‘ -
■ '----....—.—.. .^.^1—j—.——,-. ■.
... A Competent Physician.—The besTamlTnbst 
ellieient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman I'lkd. 
He I'onipounds liis own niedieines, is ii mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the. electro-magnetic bat
tery when required,Tulniinisters. niedieines to liis 
patients witli his own hands, lias had forty years’

■ experienta’ as a physician, and cures nine out <>f 
every ten of his patients. His onici; is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont stjwt, Boom C. Audi.

-Dil Si,ade, now located at 413 Fourt|.r avenue," 
New York, will give special attention -to" the. 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific llem- 
edies for Asthma aiid Dyspepsia. ol .

S Pi R if u A 1STS ’M O M E. 
mni.MS to lot by thvditv or Wook, Ui ItOaeli st.. Boston, 
not i|.~nvis- , <_ .___.,._.. i-,_.K| 1^- :

■\J Its. ill IHlKlt. Mo.lloal amt llilshu'.ss I'lalrvojaiil. In- 
111. I'ah'ii rot tho u mii'f to tat Ihntson stroot. It..-toil.

¥TY:S. F. C. DEXTEi;, <TiiiWhy;inL
Test aml DeV’.loping Medlillih Examines lit lock of 

hair. Exam hint Ions $1, tv I Tremont st., nniierid Dowf.
, Oct. II.- I3W . 7 . . . .
AI h’^ VO IDs Business -and Ilualing Mmliuni, 

llarrho^^ Boston, ■ lxvV-.lh t . il 

fllE NEW ^
O F ME D I CAL E L ECT RIC I T Y.
AIK.' WM. BRITTEN 

HINGEBRI I TES

BUSINESS CARDS,
NAN FRA.XCIM'O.PALm BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 3l!i Kenniev sheet (ui’Hiah'N) may be bnimlon 
sale the Bann er of Light, and a general variety of Spir
it tin 11 #t an<l Reform Books, al Eastern prices; Alsu 
AUalus & Co.'s Gohlen Pen#. PlnitelieBe#. NpeneeV 
Punitive nut! Negative Powder#. Orton*#.Anil- 
Tobacco Preparation#, Dr. Moa^er'N Nutritive 
Compound,elr. Catalogues ami Circulars nmllml free. 
XK»" Icemlttamic.s In U. s. rnrrmry ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERM ANdiNOW, r. 0. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal. ' " . .

• WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Buoksrller. No. KrJJ Seventh 

st reel,, above .New York avenue. Washington. D.C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Rann er of Light, and a full Mippiy 
of the Nplritunl and Reform Work# published by 
Colby A Rich. ■ ' ’

£57“ Read the message of Prof. Alexander M. 
Fisher, which we print Upon the sixth page of 
this issue of the Banner.

lUovemcutH ofLeeturerHiind McdiuiiiN.
Ci'iilms B. Lynn fins retiirneil fnrai a lecturing tour to 

Sturgis, Mich. He is ready for new engagements.
Dr. F. A. Palmer, lecturer, 211 West 27th street, New 

York.
Mary L. French will lecture for the present In Groton; 

tlurlngthenext two nmnthsln Pepperell, Townseml, Mass., 
anil Mason Centre, anil New Ipswich, N. H.’. Will receive 
engagements for tiie winter. •

l.ut'iail. Cowles writes I “ Please allow me to say through 
■ you-to my fi lemls anil tile world, that I propose going to 
('allfonda tills fall by the way of Hoek Island and Pacific' 
Ballroad. Anyone living on the route wishing to engage 
me to lecture can correspond with me at Clyde, 0. Expect 

' now that I shall reach Eureka, llumbohlt Co., Cal., before 
the middle of November, where I. yxpeet to labor fora

To the Liberaraiiiuleil.
As'the “ Banner of Light Establishment ” is 

not tin incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name; we give below the form in wliieh such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law : ‘

“ 1 giye, devise and bequeath unto Liither 
Colh.v and Isaac B. Kieh, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of the property to be. willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner"as they, shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.” _

A correspondent at the West writes as follows: “Cephas 
B. Lynn has grown tl)ls past summer into a powerful and 
very Interesting speaker. He Is a young man of decided 
talent, ami possessed of a good heart,”
.Geo. A. Fuller speaks in Gloucester. Mass., to-morrowi 

Sunday, Oct. 12th. Emma Hardinge Britten lectured there 
Sept. 2|st, mid gave great satisfaction. Agnes Davis Hall 
spoke there hi her usual interesting style on theWt, We 
;. c g a.l to learn that our Gluikoter frlendsare.wldc awake, 
'(.ml hope they will keep their meetings going permanently.

Spiritual and MiHcellaneoiiH Periodi
cals for Sale at this Olllce:

Brittan's Jouknak of Spiritual Science, Literature,
Art and Inspiration. Published in New York. Price 80

Tiie London Spiritual Magazine. Price30cents.
Human Natuke: A Monthly Jmirnal of Zoist Ie Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25cents.
The Relkjio-PiiilosuI’IIK’Ai. Jouhnal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. Ill. Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, ill.

TitKCKia;nH.K. Crht'dwnts. ' -.....
Tin: Hhhai.d of Health asi'.Iociinal of Physical 

CL LTL'ai:. I’libllshert In New York. Price 15 cents.

MESSAGE&.TO BE PUBLISHED.
Mundaii. Orf. IL —I’oeiir. Iiiwatlon: Adilrcss by William 

While: FrcHille Sismlillng. of Boston: .lames Miiipliy. of 
iDovei'. N. II.: Peter Van Holm, of ftlbaiiy. N. Y.. to IBs 
sun; Prince Futlei-kk, uf'Eiigmi'l, to his mother.

A RICH, til Nil H'MiiiiTtfnnh^ place, ll«»tHlhMil—7 ‘ '' j.-’ ' •. 
r^ ^ Epniox.-^ <

■ : ^ra ;
A SOURCE OF DANCER-

TO THE AMERICAN REPl’BLiC.
' . ' KY-M’. F. .JAMUM^
. This Is ;i book of 331 pAi'i**. xxldclrls ilcThivd tnac.Miu- 
plisli.a much heeded xrai k with Um ma-'u-. b.V armudnTliig 
llh*m with Uh* datiKurs vhh h Ihrantm niu lb*public’'id the 
hands nt Un* uhrtMlmi pTb*Mho;«!. xthiu the attilu'i'l-'iull) "
pl‘t Ml 
mililr IIIHH1
illAieUhprimlplcd In Ihvh attm K-upon It. Hr claims that 
the Amcrieaa-elcigy are plOiting tlm •It'slmciimi >4 pur lib- 
erlles hi Hodr endeavor to get God and L. hi bl. ami the IRMe ' 
Into 1 Im I'liiled States Constltntmii. This hunk should bu 
read by'everybody. '.'..'.'. c .

'rih^wbik contains Mai ven- chapters, the .headings of 
“xxhirli air as lollp^ s: ’ , '“ .

A N.I) MRS. EMMA; BAR
graduate of. llu* Vlvnijese and-

belli .1, Frcneli. and chief operatm-. or the Philadelphia 
Electrical <’111iIvs-.-an.* prepared to examine and treat 
patients Ihrevery Jonn ol disease. cliToiilr and acute, on f he 
highly sjirre.-sfiil new French System <if’F.lecfHelix, the.

-pjosl iTlIabh* iHelhud of Therapeii(h's uv<T discoverer T<»

PHYSTCIANS
Eiperhilly: ExTim I nations made h»r patients aiul Vhy#l> 
chili# by the * • . ' ’ . • ...•

Infaniblc Electrical (-I’anial Diagnosis
; Practiced only byThe Graduates of the nexv Frefuji School,. 
Tfml acklioxylvilged to be the greatest sclent 1 He discovery ol

tin* age. e . >
hisinicllon in Anatomy and Physhdogj. Jlliisfialrd by 

spicnilHI models. ■
155 West Blonkllnesheet. Boston. 2d dnorffoni Tremont 

street, tmice hour- tram uw. .m. to.) r. m. BH -Gel. I.

VERMONT BOOK REPOT.
■ J. 0. DARLING A dh.-Limcnlnirgh. Vt.. keep for sale 
Spiritual. RHbrm »n<l MiwelhMieoiw Rook#, pub
lished by Cvlby & Rich, '

Spirit Photographs.
i)ARTIES flesh oik of bmonihig M’EClA L AGENTS 
1 f<»r the -ah* <>f* these xxomleilul pictures can ilo -o by 
irjHlnjug $i;.25> ami receiving 5n pictures In icHini, to- 
gclhcr uith clrciilais, show bill. Ac. - ‘ .

H. MUMLER. ’
- - - I7u West SprltigHrhl .-Duel, Boston. Mass.

Sept. 2". —hvls* ,
1 >KOE. LISTER. (EiH inerly of Boston j rati 
1 be consulted by letter al TM Htli avenue. New S’ork. 
(Questions $1: full nativity $5.0__ •________ l’w*!12n*,,ti_

STORIES OF INFINITY

Pi.

Polit ics ami Religion. .

(hir Cphnlij nr Rei it; bur .Which? • '. .
clerical Empire. .

-Origin. Extent and 1Tmkiu>s5»r the I’idllb a’. tifH Rt)*

Thr

-Thf.Rirh-ChThtlan. 
. The ‘’paiirllliML"

5-bonis. -J
” const But Ion <4 tho

ul<‘. \x hotf-air a lid retail bv< uLBY-tV RD'H-, nt

Mrs. Maria M. King's Works. - ' 
THEJ’IIINCII'LESOF N ATUl:E. ^ - 

. "Th the dcx^’loiHnutil aiul Sti ui’tntu ul the; Uiil\ur;^.1-The

HEAL LIFE iN.’TIlE’Sl’UUT-LAND. Being 
Life F.XlH'l.h'nce-'. Scenes. •.Iiu bh’lil* and <’.ondltb<hs’, 41- 
hi-1ratl\e <■! Spkit-I.lb’. aiul llu' Pi li« Ip5- <d llu* Splilt- 
ual PhltoHiphx, lTh r'4|.i«». p«>Mag»* bi > i*d1*.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tleil' (Viim-;uid < uii'. Be.- 
Ing a hl h*f iIBciix-biii nt thc-i’ijat -lath-, x^iih i»‘t«*icru <• 
to mutluHl-"I ii'iuim. Pi I* •• 25 * ciii-. t***dag**.l(•••*. .

TIIE Sl’IlUTrAL rHlLOShlMJX-JX M
; AR(»U?-M. In two leriim-. Pi hr 2> < •JU', pH-tagc

WHAT IS Sl’IJtlTrALISM'.' and SHALL 
SPIIUTUAI.ISO HAVE A CREED? hit vto h-clHiv-. 
I Th <’ 25 < ent-. pH-hlg** her.

GOD TH E FATl IEI!. A ND M A X" TH E LM AG E
THE BKOTHEK’HtioD <>!• and' wliat

tolluUs 11pin II. In i»u I"..........  I’m, J., . nt-. I'usiago
flee. ’ 1 • .
Fur side tth'drsalr ami iriall Lx I hr |inblhhrt-. < ’H.BV

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DNPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD. M.D.. (EH Race street, Fhlladel- 

phla, Pa., has been iippomteil agent for the Runner of 
Ijilflit, and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and LI briar Books on sale as above: 
also by DR. J. II, RHODES. !H8 Spring Garden sheet, who 
will sell the honks and papers at Ills tdlhm and al Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates-streets, al all the Spliltii.il 
meetings. ■ ' '-------,------ .. -*..*- -------------  -'•:• .

DENVER. COL.. BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARDS & co.. 3*3 Larimer street, Denver. Col., 

keep for sale a supply of the Nplritunl nn<l Reform 
Book# published by Colby Rich. Also the Banner of 
light. —____- ’

LONDON. ENG., BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton, 

Row, Bloomsbury square, Kolboni. W.C.JLondon, Eng., 
keeps for sale the Ban nek of Light and oilier Npi ritual 
Publication#. .

i PhEVEEOi D. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEkS'-S BAZAAR. Ki Woodland avenue, Cleveland, G. 

All Vie Spiritual and Liberal Rook* and Paper# kept for 
sale, , ;___

ST. I.oris. no., liOOK DEPOT. '
Western Agency tor Ilie sale of tim Han NEK of Light 

ami all Liberal and Spiritual Book*. Paper# anil 
MntrnKliie#. Also. Adann1 A Co.’s GULbEA FESS 
ASb VAULOR GAMES, tlm Magic Comb, ami Voltaic 
Armor Soles. DR. STORER'S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS. Congress Record Ink. Stationery, Ar. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK, 6H North Fifth street, St. Louis.-Mo,

ROCHESTER. N. V.. BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. DEWEY. Bookseller. Arcade Hall, R«ichestertN. 

Y., keens for sale the Spiritual nn<l Reform Work# 
published by Colby A Rich. Give him a call.

ERIE. PA.. BOOH REPOT. .
OLI VER SPA FFORJL the veteran bookseller and pub- 

Hsher, keeps on sale at his store, rail Fr»iirh street. ErD , 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular SpirUtiallMth* Hook# 
of the times. Aho. agent forllml A Chamberlain's Mag
netic and Electric Powders. ■•

■ ■ - —-—>, ............ —-- ■ .
AVSTRAMAN BOOK DEPOT.'

And Agemy tor tm- Ban nek de Light. W. IL TERRY. 
No. 1MJ Russell street. Melbourne. Australia, has for sale ail 
Rie works on NpirltdnliKUi. LIFER AL ASb REFORM 

\ WORKS. published by C'olby A Rich, BusUm/U. SM may 
I at airtimes jv found there, .....

1. Lumen. - 2. History of a Comet. 3. In
Infinity. By Camille Flammarion.

TransI# from the Fracli by S.-R. trocta.
•‘However 1 hi-theological world ma) regard the moral 

utrect of such works as tin* present. iHHlhcrhidnatlng crlllc 
can deiiv to them astonishing rvw aich. pridonnd thought, 
aiul a soul inibned uhli the spirit of billet In the Al- 
luighiy.*' — tub r-G<-( uh. '

M. Flammailon ranks among Ilie most eminenl a-li ono- 
mers of the dax. and t very w<ud ot liis. touching liis famr- 
|t<* sei. lire. Is entitled to re-peel, hi this volume, however, 
he has led < <nHliii'd himself to piliely sHentllh- studies, bin 
has trained npnit tlieni - as oio* trains a vine upon 11 wall a 
novel and lasrinailng theory <d the Dilute life. Hi** thro;, 
ogv may be said to be a relined Spiritualism; and however 
abhorrent It may be In principle to tin* cummoii mind. Il Is 
iimlen.iably attractive In the guise which hi* has given it. 
He believes Into plurality of habitable world-; and In ” Ln* 
men." tin' tlrst of tlicnirec “Stories." f epotls the advon- 

■ lures and observations of a Spirit, who has visited many of 
thepi. 1' -

K>mo. clidb. Price $1.5C postage IGeenls. *v ■
For sale wholesale and retail by <'<>LRY X-RICH. Book

Little Bouquet*
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

IM' Pure I.Hvinturv and Nobility ui Purpow.

Cure mid Trial than all (hr llomith” 
that multi br ittliiiliilMcml.iiiul the

• uiihMrrx hitf rrlmd of.luMlrv.

En tin it.

roootUaoIr I"! atol liom whfoli u111 tio llnpillli^ tlloi'holoost 
thoughts amt ll»'rati'st K"'»is nl tn'«h !lovel..|»'il truths, 
I'siiwlallv aihtl’ti'il lol th*' oiitohhio'ol ol tlio hlglirsl larul- 
llrs ol I'll I ill loll anil > until ot tho pli'SOIlt ago.. ■ .

Voa'rly nilisoitpilnii..........*................. . ....................;fl..V>
Hliglo oojiy............................................................. routs.
Sulisi'rlpllons too.'lvi'il lij t'ol.lll .V ItH II. at No. tt 

Miiiltgolio'iy j.laoo. Bosloii. Ma--. ' ,
FIFTH EDITION?

Xviuinix I'uibra WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D

SPIRITUALISM
The main object o^this little volume Is. Io rIvo lo^etf’ 

y«tirr teaching a recognition ami a force (In the domain of 
rc:lglt»n a.ml murals) greater’than dictation Ino-, kan- 
mnt tiers a’sv.-drm <4 life. It ahlmiinrcs a luxv pi ima! pi in-
U' B Y .B A B E Z C . W O O B U A X .
clplrs which can hardly be drilled by anyone, andendrax- 
ors to show how. (lom'adlieremr to |!ioM'j£Llnc*ph^. cviny 
life will grow llrlo s’tn met iv Into h:u moiiy u Ith Ihe’t hi 
this life and in the great brrvarjer; It is sent forth to tiie

tin*m /Mimll IT nil ol -nine of the |n liiulplcb it aims* ra In- 
••Hirai/*. . • .

S^ Hir ns J<s:iuHn»i’iin«l Ills jjsmmUrIus are(’Mn'miea. tlu*lr 
llatites lire. mH "UI ruiiKtlli. H-secrd alike lo.llii' piiblH.... - 
aiul tn Ilie "ui hl. . ’ 1
. Price <5b cents, bo'kige (»cent*. ...
•^FoLsale xvliolc-ah'and retail Lx (MH.BY A RH IL 
Publisher?, at Na. u MuiitBvntfry pto^N “^"n. -Mas

Ei Ii r 2m cents. po-taR'-? vn:w;:,,;> i -
F«ir.sale wholesale ami retail by tlirpubli 

A RICH, at N". !< Montgon.i i\ pirn ■'. ItoMo
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^lessaqc -Department
Each Mes-age in thi' Dcpaitmentoi -the Ilan- , 

Der of Light we claim wa' 'poken by t l.e Spn it 
whose iiaun- it bear' through the in.'trumridality ot

MBS. J. 11. CONANT, 
while In an abnormal eondit mu । ailed tie- (ranee.

them the chaiartel i'tI''' el then
But tho-e whobeyoml — w hetber Im ged m c\ i!

leave the earth'plim.■ in an umb i. b-peil 'tab
eventually progies' into a liLT.er cmiilition. , 

We ask the reader to ic ixc m- ih- tline put 
forth by spii it' in t®e emmifii' that dee' nm 
COmpor't with hi' m lei ie'.i~mj. All express as 
much of truth a'they petm-Le’ Homme.

The Bunner otT.inlK I ree Circles.
Th.

- M.

Tell ninther 1 aint dead, at all ; that 'll comfort inthcra iiadv summon—v t it could n’t havebeen

al i«o --•■ .- । 
Ihr.-e ... ;.■. I.

e..mnien.e

.- -i in. ■-. ti 
' b. |. a>.- Hi. 
IllU'l bi- -121,

expil at ;o)| of live millilt.

Sagoyewatha. ‘
i oh.,1 moon, A\ bib- ui.an. T.t-; I all; urn e\\\e\ in

web'imii'—a belter ueb unh’than a fellow like on-

anil
th-- Great Father’s cuum l:| at Wa-hinglmi ha
ran7'irii|>i*n the Indian t»» rulin' h« rr and bd! him 
what hr thinks-hmild he Uem'v.iih Ihe band 
uh‘» have SO I !Urll\ ninidelrd still.... I’ lib hreth-

. fell. He t» II- >:move\\atlia that "the peace
ran ii iiieiiibi r hi' ' 
Il Wi-Xi x has been ’

<v ewatba conn;;

, ow ii in ictiirn t hat i

Will I..... |"‘ll

wiH 1

in

hail Ilian 
'altei tin

I' will lenmlli thlooglemt bile -e'-ioll, 
piritnali'l l:i;oW' that dr-tmLing inllii- 
dm-e inhailm-iiv, and thi' out spirit

eoii'eqnently 'hall do better. Henry • ’• • layton.
| To the < 'hairman. ] A nd now a*, mi with lour 

oood work. If the del il. w ith all his artillery 
and infantry combim-d, array' liiiii'dl' agaiii't 
yon, ymi >ay,x“Step a little behind. Satan, be-

' I Joshua Pike. ...
I hardly know what to say. I've ~u much to -ay 

and so little time to say it in; Imt I jinjl I cannot 
f.-el exactly right here in thi' new life without

white lean 'hoitbl take Indian'' life without be- 1 coming back in this way to defend a faith which 
inu w illinu to give hi' ow n in return. No Indian 1 could n’t believe when I was here. 1 have sons
■Humid take white linin'' life without being will- ' and daughter.- 
ing to give bi' own. Tin- great talking i-liiet rigid, the most

dollbf- X i'ibil ' W ill Iradih enwluww II, our I uh-'.
(ST’Tin-qm-'tioii' mi'Wi-red at t[n-'i-Si-anei , 

tire often ]uo].i.unib-d by individual' among the 
irudienec. Tho-i-.ri-ad to ||»- ci.iiliolliiig intelli
gence by the ehairmaii, are M-nt in by eorre'poiid- 
ents. ’ •

J-Sf Donations of flower.' for out (’ib-|i--Ilooin 
solicited. ■ ■ .

m,

Hew

I 'iippose, will be ju-t as 
— not all, biit the m'o't of 'em.

he । bb l "!' llii-M"d«n ' lui- piovi cl him- in th. it imb.-lh-l' ;i' I ";>' probably nmrv s... 
rj bad.” Well, be’' t»>>-ihiid' whit.-. I 'mt that’s nothing to m--., My bu'iiic'* i' b. runic 
an ymi tell which wa' the nio'l bad in back and do my duly, and to <«;('! lay mile into

Iiiiii-the ubite or the' 
>ag.i\i-watbadhink-. :■ I 
lb- kdi.d hi? friend'.

Iinlian? • 1 lard to tell,"- the -e;de, in proof.of the -U ntil of. IbB be*t of all
wrong. i.highms that God A ho iolity . ver gave tlie world.

1 was buried on my ninety-third birthday. On

ago tu investigate ; but, in answer, I reply that 
these seientilie men first threw their stumbling' 
blocks in the way of investigation, and then 
'aid, “ Now, come on with your chariot of fire ;” 
first barred the door, and rolled the stone of big
otry against it, and then said, “If thou be in
deed the Son of God, come down from the cross

Now, it is a nion.'tnms >hame Hint, in these 
days of enlightenment, when reii'im is crowned 
wilh wisdom, that such things should be ; that 
truth should be trampled under foot ; that the 
voice of God should be stilled by the voice of 
bieolry. I say it is a .shame. They who have 
committed this error will regret it—if not here, 
certainly hereafter. They who are the teachers 
of the people should make themselves acquainted 
With this grand science—for such it-is. - If it is 
not, prove it. That’s your business. It is mine, 
witli others, as a spirit, to offer ft—to declare it 
to be what it is. If you take the negative side, 
prove it. We have proven our side, years ago, 
to thousands upon thousands of answering souls. 
Mr. < hairnian, I was known here as Prof. Alex-

-■ < From an OiTaslonal Ciirro.s|HmdenL) . ’
“The Love of the Angela.'’

Ertriirt. frvin n written spirit coiiiMunicathm, 
ijir<.n thr<»j'jh the ineiliuni^hip of Mr*. J. T. 
IS'irtnh, Ao. Il l Vf'ert Wth street, New York. .
“ * * * I welcome the minute in whicli’l - 

may come to you,'and heaven is not wide enough 
for me unless I am assured that you can come in 
spirit to me and occupy some of its kingdoms. I 
am not so narrowed to any such imaginary ces— 
lestialisin since my spirit birth as some old seeta--- 
rians try to provo—as that my affections are stul
tified or niy desires suspended. I am tlie same 
woman, changed only in locality and physical re
duetion. The clay which fastened my,soul to 
earth was not intensified and vitalized alone, and 
tlie lever which worked behind tlie scenes is yet 
propelled anil still holds the arbitration of mind , 
in its meelianism. l am as alive as ever to every 
instinct which characterized my action on earth’; 
ami no impulse of beautiful obligation is forgot
ten. Then-iioi-e I am as warm and affectionate 
as ever, and as capable of soliciting all the sweet 
amenities from you and mine. I help you to an 
understanding of myself, that you may feel as
sured of my presence in conversation with me. 
Though ,.1 can occupy a space many times less 
than a material woman, and atu sb rarefied in 
person that 1 can .substitute any fluid which may 
be condensed from the aura about ;i medium for 
standing ground or atmosphere, still 1 am in 
every respect an exact epitome of your own dear 
wife’ I claim to have the power of sending my 
spi/it to you when its'incorporated form is mil
lions of miles away. T am thus often and often 
a thought of your mind, a suggestion or a warn
ing, through t’hp agency of impression or psycho
logical control when my individual body is re
posing at home in its spirit sphere. * * *

(-Signed) ' F****.”

।under M. Fisher, professor nt . Yale. I was 
in the Albion, in 1S22, on the 16th of 'April.

April 17.

lost

liiy ninety-thiril birthday. 1 wa> buried, so youown life; it j, the best lie ean ibu j my iiniuiy-imni Diruinav'i wa> tumen, so you
ureal talking chief nt Washington perhaps . >ve 1 lu.ul a good long rxpei iriire with this world,'Th.

JonieU Jh»w lii> white hnithris hnvedmie the', 
>amc Ihintf—h<»w’they huvecalh-d IniliaiK.UH , 
Bellirl ill peae’* miinciS,’liinde prisoners of them 
all,.and Mud them. So, if (‘aptain Jack is bad, I

but not a very varied one, beeanse 1 did n't go
from home much. .1 lived—well, I hardly know 
where to say I lived. Some would say E-Xeter, 
spine would say Hampton, some Hampton Kails', 
and some between the two; so yon can take your

nr Thur.'’lay', until albT six u'cluek, I 
give.'Iio piiiah-'itting'. |
Lett'eiis — Vi'imr' al our Fn-e ('ireh-s '

have the privilege of placing '.-alr.l letb-1' mi the , 
table for brief nii'Werby the ,'piril' : Fir-t, write 

.er qiii 'timi', adilre"iieg tbV.spirit 
' ” ’ liem -o'"' . , .

questioni'd by hi' or Im full mime: then , ,
In an envelope, 'i-al -it, and write your own ad- : 
dreS' on tin- envelope. At.till- elo-e of the 'I’ance [ 
the ( Tail man will leturn the lettetjo the writer. । 
Que.'tionei' should iii'O place letti-i' for aii'Wer 
upon our eireic table expecting lengthy .replies,
Otherwise they will be disappointed

Invocation.

■tep in lib-, by every thought, by every 
rom ilowei' blooming mi the mhI, through

our Father and mu Mother, there L darkne'S- 
• yet mi ealtb so ib-li'e that ilfcali In' felt, that the J 

. senses of thy mortal children are clogg.-d by it. I
('ll. give them 'Olnetllillg llime of tile deal light 

’of thine eternity.. Giy,-q, t Io-• power, ob. I nli-: 
nite>piiit. in w hmn dwelleth tlie all of love and 
wisdom and tiiithiind power, to unfold to thy! 
children-In-re th"'.- giarid.immorl.il truths that j 

. ,'liall .'Wep away the daiktie" mid - show them ■
tin-light of tin- kingdom. Father, Mother, thy !. 
ble."ing i' witTi ti'. and our prai'C'-. go out to

'--flnu- in uni'on with our praver~!.' Amen. ; ■

i ■ Charlotte. Woods.-'=,'.
>ly inline wa' Chnllotte, Woods. 1 was twen

ty-three year.' old. My home.is in Peekskill, on 
-tire llud'mi. 1 died in Dresden, Germany. 1 
wa.' traveling-ifi Europe, hoping to get well ;_biit 

r yesterday, morning I left the body and entered 
upotljhe new life. Tll'e'C thing.'.. Were not l-ll- 
tircly tiew of strange to me. I had friends in 
Dresden'wlurweirclirill believers, mid they said
to Ilie, < 'll, if it . •ible, go to the. Banner

The gn at talking chief should remember, too, ' 
that ImHnns have not the advantage of books । 
that the white' mail lias, or of schools that; 
the white man has. The white man lias been I 
his enemy ever since the white man first 
planted his fui.it ii|ioii this great laml. The In
duin'kmnvs if..'There is nut one Hint do’n’t 
know it, from tlie chic-f of every tribe down to 
tlie smallest ^papoose. When the white, mail 
came here and found this land inhabited, lie 
knew’, he’had no right hefe except he bought it. 
But he did n’t buy it ; he stole it and he Yought 
for it, He came in great numbers ; the waters 
were lull (if his canoes, and he came, and came, 
and came, tpitil (-very seat Was oeciipied—until | 
his Wigwams were ns thick as the forest trees, | 

■ The great talking chief should femember that] 
there are bad w hite men as well as bad Indians. 
Bad Indians should be pimj.siimLJf. they do 
wrong-bad white men should be punished if 
they do wrong ; but’t is bard for the whilemini 
to see what justice is who’ll tlie cause of the In
dian is.up for consideration. The wIdle man 
wants ot his red brothers all Hint Will minister

Now there's one thing.certain, and that isdliis : 
If my children fail to be warned by my coming
back, they will regret it when they get where 1 
am. 1 want them all to inform themselves—

. Margaret Stillman.
I have been gone three weeks. My name was 

Margaret Stillman. I was thirty-seven years old— 
thirty-seven years and ten days. I have a.moth
er living in Moultmiboro', N. H. I want her to 
know of my death. She hasn't heard from me for 
fourteen years. Say to her it is well with me, 
and, when her hour of change comes, I shall meet 
her and will then explain all. ’ April 17.

left lh>' while 
can have it. 
great, talking

ami greed. If there’s anything- 
man don’t care for, the Indian 

Sagoyewiitha’would remind the 
chief of nil the jvroiig.s that good

white.men have written down in 1..... that bad 
white’men have ciimmi|ted against their red 
brothers, Take tli’Wi all' pul lliem'iiito the bal- 
a)ie|'s, fling in’ the Indians'Jiad-'deeds <iu'the' 
other side, and then test’flic.question, flood
moon. .Sagoyewiitha has dune. April la.

Seance colidiieted by Theodore Parker-; letters, 
answeredLv ” Vashti.”

Invocation. , ’
Let thy light shine upon us, oh IiUinite Soul of 

Truth ; let thy.wisdom guide lis,oh infinite Sou] 
of Wisdom ; anil may we ever feel that security 

.that is a necessity to tliesouks perfect, happiness, 
so that we may thus dwell with thee ami in 
Heaven. ' _. ' “~ April 16.

Circle, in T.o'toii, and give ns some word id cheer- 
from your new home I T did n t slitter in passing
nwuy oppose I did. .My yWon was
'opened to the thing'»f the new life, anil 1 was 
'so absorbed in them I forgot my. suffering. Pur-
sue your investigation.', 
is yours.

and the victory 
h April l-i.

. Philip* Crossman. *
These things are so new ano novel do-nu‘ 1

Questions and Answers. .
CoXTitoLi.iNu SfiKir.—Mr. Chairman, I am 

ready to hear yoiir <|ue.stions. ' •
QtT.s.—Magnetic,'mesmeric and psychological 

inlluenees—are they one and the sa'me thing?
AXs.—Scarcely. Magnetic iitlluimces are re

ceived from Nature at large jiregathered in frctii 
lite great reservoir of Nature as it exists on this 
|]laiiet an<l all others. Magnetism is the positive 
principle governing atoms and worlds. Mesnier- 
ism i.-i akin to it, inasmuch as it is dependent upon 
it for its existence. Mesmerism is that power’or 
science discovered by Anthoiiy Mesmer—the.ex
ercise of the power of mind upon matter. Psy
chology may be called the twin brother of mes, 
merisin : indeed, unless we observe very closely, 
we can scarcely discern any difference between 
the two. To. my mind, they are only different

hardly know how to proceed ; bul, ns I have 
some half crazy friends w ho exacted a promise 
of me to come back if P could, 1 am in duty 
bonnd-to keep the promise. I 1 say ” half crazy;” 
they will understand jtp—lt-ls no luatter xvhether 
ynu do or not. .

’ 1 have been trying for about eighteen months I 
to get luiek here, and there’s always been some-{ terms'for the same ]mwer.
thing up, or in Hie way. [ Your._persevcriinee is ; ().—Then are we to understand,'that- there is

thqst'wbohave n't—sotin-of tbi'in biiyt'—and know 
a good ileal more about these things titan 1 do. 
Some of ’em do ; but to thffse that tlon'Vbw.wl' 
have tn say. inform yourselves; if you don't you 
will be sorry ; and don’t ery out against the tiling 
until ymi know whether it is good or bad.- There’s 
been a good den) of talk about this Spiritualism 
dying out. - Well, I looked, in my day here, to 
see it die out; bitt it grew, and it 'grew, and it 
grew, and now from the’spirit-ivorld 1 can see 
what a mighty thing it is, nml it is destined to 
cover the whole earth. The prophecy of Isaiah, 
with reference to tliis'very thing, tells the whole 
story, and of Ez’ekiel. too—tells the whole story. 
Then'you have It. Talk about these things dy
ing out! You might as well talk about blotting 
out the sun. 1've returned. 1've thrown liiy 
feeble testimony in the scale, mid my prayer is 
that it may do good. Joshua I’ike. April 16.

' Alice Stevens.
| lbw do you do?) 1 am very well. Iwas 

sick, but 1 am well, now. MV name, Alice Ste
vens; l ain from Bridgeport, Conn. 1 was ten 
years old.. My mother died when I was very . 
sm'all. I say died'; that’s a harsh word to Use. 
'My mother changed her-/mi/ir—that would be 

• Iwttei—when I was very .small. I did n't remeiii- 
her her, only I-used to see her in my dream?); but 
when I came to the hew life 1 knew her lit once. 
I knew her at once. There was a group of hidies 
standing, seemingly waiting for somebody. I 
went right up to pneof them, and says 1, " Moth
er, I 've come.” “ Darling," said she, “lpv|iiled 
to see if you'd kiioxy-me." Oh, was n’t we ba]>- 
py then, and have n't we been happy ever since! 
But poor fntbrr—tbift ks llieTronble, Yonsee he 
don’t know much about any hereafter, any way, 
that’s Ihe trouble. (Perhaps you can teach him.] 
Welk if’1 only could! bril you see it is pretty 
hard work. Bid, fathei-, don’t ymi remember 
the Inst things you gave me—those two oranges— 
and I did n’t eat ’gm. jind you’ve kept 'em, and 
'they’re bard iliCTbcks. I do n't think anyboiiy 
'elselmt yoiiAml' nie knows about your keeping 
'em. Now solve the problem, If ymi can, and 
tell who told yon that story, it ’ll be a harder 
one than any of Euclid's, I tell you, unless you 
solve it in the right way, unless you go to Spirit
ualism Io solve it; then it'll lie easy enough.- 
Just go to some goild medium, father, and see if 

■ [don’t come-and tell you lots of tilings—ami

Clark Brewer.
One of my friends met me at a ciycle in a dis

tant part of the city, a week ago last night, and 
lie asked me a question which he desired that I 
would come to this,place and answer. The ques
tion was, “ Would ypu advise me to press forward 
in my present business undertaking,.orliad I bet
ter abandon ft?’[ Saddle tlie .load, and carry it, 
man- fashion ; do n’t ask anybody to be your don
key. That’s njy answer.. Clark- Brewer; of Bos-
ton; . Good-llay- :U>ril-17

mother, too. Good-day, sir. April 16:

.Seance conducted -by John Pierpont; leVtUrs 
answered by “ Vashti.” .

, . . - Daniel McCann. , : . .
. Good-day, sir. I got two brothers in this coun
try. I got three in the old eountny, and I have 
an (>hl mother there, that I want to send some 
kind of a talk to. 1 was in this country but just 
three weeks when r'gdt'yimr infernal small-pox 
and Went out with it. ‘The first thing 1 want to 
say is to my brother James: “ J)i> n’t come to this 
country—stay where you are." Faith, 1 never was 
so hoaxed in niy life as J was when I got here, 
and found I had such hard scraping, and then 
got your small pox—what .you have round here, 
peddling it out. Faith, it was one of your police
men ask(:d me to help him along with somebody 
to a cart, and 1 did, nml Jim man himself jiad the 
small pox, and I got it. Well, it is about as well, 
if I’d got to stay here and scrub round the way 
1 did tin; three weeks 1 was here. Faith, it is big 
stories they tell, Jim ' Don't come ; stay where- 
you are, My father was n man of some property, 
at home. He had a good patch of ground, a very 
good house, got along very well ; wo all make a 
good living. Mike and 1’iit they came to. this 
country, some time ago. Thcy-had ihe chance 
forninst ’em ; and I want 'em to write to Jim not 
to come, and tell him Dan’s< Coine back—that ’s 
my name—and he's not to come. He's thinking 
about it, when the weather gets wanner, and 
some of the work's done up there. He ’d better 
stay where he is—make himself contented 'With 
what he can get there—not De coming here, run- 
ningafterthe wind—that's it. There 's more here 
now timn is good. McCann's my name, sir— 
Daniel McCann. 1'nr much obliged to you fog 
the way you have In comeback. I aint obliged to 
you for. the way you have of going out, at al).' 
[That don't belong to us.] ".Faitli, I think it 
does here in America, more than anywhere else, 
[it's only stopping here for a rest.] Faitli,!- 
do n’t think it gets much rest. [You find it on 
the otjier side of the water.] Oh, yes, there's 
some; but then ft ’s all I heard.about when I got 
here. Good-day, sir. May the Lord bless ye,

I’assed to Mpiril-Ufe:
From i'ssi-6, Minn., Aug. atst, IliivlU B. Thayer, In the 

lilsl'year of his age. ' . ■b
OurUeparU'il brother was a veteran In the Spiritual ranks. 

Nlnelecisyi-arsago. In eompaiiy with others of like tiilth, 
lie removed from Michigan to Minnesota, and settled on 
Botilm-au Prairie. Here he soon became widely known 
ami highly appreciated for tils mediumlstle gifts. Tim sick 
sought lilsailvte,' tin- bereaved, through him, talked with 
their departed friends, and multitudes listened wlthdellght 
Io tils discmirses. Coiisiiiupllon hail long preyed upon bls 
svstem, and Ills last few years wen--spent In rettiemeiit. 
lie leaves a wife and four children to cherish thereiiicm-.. 
hrani-e of ids many virtues.

Tlie writer gave (lie funeral discourse Io a large and deep
ly Interested audience. At tlie grave theaseemledimecoii- . 
(rolled sister Lepper and gave a characteristic message to ' 
each member of Ills family.

From Osseo, Milin., Sept. 1st, Inez Hnmly, only child of 
Mrs. Luella Handy, lately deceased, mid only grandchild 
of Brother ami SIsterT.llswort'h, aged 3 years and 4 months, - 
This child and mother meet affera few weeks- separation. 
;' • ' - > Mahv J. Coi.iiuiix.

From Norihlield, Vb, Sept. 2-1)11, Elizabeth A., wife of
F; W. Steele, aged IB years. - . . ■ '

' Mrs. Steele, whose maiden name .was Cflim, was no 
stranger io llm doi-irlnes of Spiritualism. Site was herself 
a-im-ilium. and realized that (he change which must sena- 
rate her, in our sense, mid for a lime from her dear earthly 
frleinls, would usher her Into a better and purer life. Tlie 
disease which forced her splrll from Us earthly tenement 
was consumplluii. ’

Words rh lilv laden with-the sweetest consolation were . 
spoken to Un-....... I he sympaihlzliig friends
by Mrs. Lizzie Mam-iiesh-r. of Kaudolpb. ,V.t. 1\ hllollsl- 
i*n I ng to Un- s)ieak<'i-s words, which 'must have fat leu like 
balm upon the hi-ailsol surrowhig frleuds. thewrltercouhl 
not help conlr.i'iliig lids, the Hist spli ltiial funeral In this 
seeibin. with Ihe cmumou order of funerals. Thegrave j 
was Indei-d iobbi-d of Us dge|url simile of- gloom.

yin-th/Mil. I'/., .S'pt.-^/h, ICE ' II. T. AVKIUI.I..

From .lelferson, Iowa, .bine tsi. Mr.- S, .1. Nwweomh, 
aged 52 years In montlis and in days. '

lieceased was loniieili a mi-mber of.tlio Board'of Super
visors nml Chairman <>f Ihe same. He was a firm believer 
hi Splrltnallsiii, and passed Io spirlt-llfe calmly mid peace
fully as a Christian man. -lie was.unlver>ally respiTled by . 
all. anil his di-alh will be ri-grelled hr many, The funeral 
oi-curred In .letferson, the Intel incut lielug In tlie new cem-
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commendable. ] Well, it was when 1 washere. I | no point of distinction between mesmerism and 
started out uMo b.n-dness, with two shillings in hpsyehology ? -, ' ..... . ,; - -
my pocket, and died a rich, man, for which 1 am 

■vei-y..'urfy. Iff I had marie the money and dis-' 
tributed it to poor cusses who did n’t know how 
to make it. why, that.would have been tlie right 
thiliL’ ; lint 1’ did n't do it. you see. I 'made it 
and L kept it, nml 1 am hot -m very liappy. 
[You’ll have to pet'evere ,'ome time longer in 
order to distribute il. j Yes, but (here’s a good 
many difficulties to 1...vercome In doing it lids 
wnyt you see : ’I aint quite so easy distributing 
what you can’t get- hold of only under, certain 
conditions. You’ve got lii 't to learn what those 

’ conditions arej lvcfoie yon can take a step in the 
. fight direction : then you.’ve got Io light your

way, inch by inch. 4Vi-ll, 1’11 do it, and 1 hope- 
thoneNt time. I come, here I ’ll lie happier than 1 
am quw—can’t tefTT Philip Crossman, of Lon-
lion, England. Good day. •April 1.J.

' Lucy Warrington. .
[ How do yon do?] 1 am pretty well now. I 

was sick ; that’s why! had to be taken nwivy 
from my mother—1 got so siek. 1 ainf learnt to 

” write yet, so 1 want you to write a letter for me 
to my mother, and tell , her I aiii living with 
Aunt Lucy. 1 should like eVer so much, only 

. mother is n’t here. And tell her 1’ve n boat. I 
row it niy'idf. I wanted one when I was here. 
She said little-girls didn’t have boats—mother 
said or; but J’ve got one now, and I row it my
self, too. [(>n what stream?] Oh, it’s water 
closeby our hou.'e,.where I live with Aunt Lucy. 

- .1 think Edgar had better be a good boy, mid 
■"mot trouble father so .much. He’d better not 

smoke. If father knew be did, he’d catch it. 
This will tell him, won't it ? Well, I do n't eare. 
He’s no business to do it. • He knows father 
wouldn’t like it : iimth'T would n't; either. He 
must n't do it: he must be a good biiy. Ue's 
away'at school, and 1 think father had bidter 
look after him a little—'t would be just as well.

Mother must n't cry about rue, because 1 am 
nice. Do you want to know what niv name is? 
[.Yes ; your mother won’t got your message un
less you give your name.]' Oh; yes; sure 

.enough. Well, niy name is Lucy-Warrington, 
and 1 was seven years.old. [What- place did 
you liveMn? Do you remember?] “Yes; of 
"ourse I remember. IJived in New York Uity.

A.—If .1 should wish to psycliologize.-you, 1 
I should act upon Aour thought, your.niind. I 

should bring your rnind into subjection to mine ; 
but if I wish to mesmerke you, L.should bring 
my thought or mind to act upon your body and 
mind also. In psychology-Mind you—1 should 
only act upon flic mental ;m mesmerism 1 should 
act upon the mental and physical. This is all.the 
difference there.,ean be. ■ .

(.'.—Intuition and spirit impression arc often- 
used as terms with different meanings. Aretheyv 
not in reality the same Ihing? . ,■

A.—No. Intuition is a natural faculty of life 
soul, by which it perceives fhingsthat have been, 
that an’, and that ary to come. It is’ the method- 
through which Ihe soul receives its education. .

Q.—What in regard to impression ?
.. -A .—I may be impressed by this table, by this 
audiem:e, by any object that I may see or hamlle.
I may lie impressed by the mind of some other 
spirit. - Impressions are received from all things, 
from the highest thought in tlie realm of mind 
down to the lowest atom in the stratum of matter. 
Yon are living in a world that is all alive, and 

i you lire connected with every particle of matter 
and mind that exists th that world. Think you 
that .there ayy no telegraphic dispatches being 
constantly given and received from you, to alf 
this great universe?. You would lie inert if it

■ ' Invocation. ■
• Oh thou who hath power lw change the bitter? 

ness of each individual life into exquisite sweet
ness, to thee we pray, asking for strength, ask 

Tug for light, asking I'k UhR wisdom which shall 
•lead us into all truth, and praising thee for wliat 
(if wisdom we have obtained, though It has been 
gathered up amid teafsTind many, many groans; 
praising thee jor life,.with all its bitterness and 
all its sweetness, witli all its joy and all its sor
row., and asking t'hee, oil Infinite One, that we 
may.be strong to do thy work, that we may be 
'wise enough to do it well, and to faithfully rep
resent thyeaiiscmi earth, even asrit is repre-

Seance conducted’by’Theddore Parker ; letters 
answered by “ Vashti." :.J ■

Donations in Ai<l or oiHr Public Free 
; . . CirelCN. ,
Sture our last report the following sinus linvo been re

eelveil, for which we tender our grateful aekiiowleilginenfs.
We need every cent tlie frtj.-nils can spare to keep up the 
various departments of thlsi-apcr: . .
Mv« 1»»fU’i ’Avn»‘V A1* GA .1 llnpvnv l*i-t«n ^ .OJ>

! no
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were otherwise ■ April 16.

seated in heaven. Amen.

, Prof. Alexander
The student who obtains

April 17.

M. Fisher.
the most knowledge

<2

Henry C. Clayton.
• Lain here all right. 1’came near making sa‘d 

“havoc with the lady Igedilim ;. but, never niiml : 
.JJ' kike away all niy old clothes that 'might be 
"aii iiieumbrani'e if|I left'em behind. AndTiow 
a word to tlie friends I have leftTWlm differ witli 
.me in this religious faitli.- I live, and because I 
live, lifter you have passed through tlie change 1, 
have you will live also. . ' '

To my friend II. T. F.—I mu not allowed to 
give. Hie full name, if-J.did 1 should offend—I re
member my promise, which was this: H I went 
qwiiy fust, I (Would give you this watchword—“ I 
.still live,” which belongs as much to me as to 
(Daniel Webster. . ' .

Tomy nearer and dearerfriends: It is nil riglit 
with me; ;My Spiritualism has proved true, and 
altliough I went out a little unexpectedly—got

Is always ready to receive from all sources from 
which knowledge can lie-obtained ; never ignores 
the pebble because it is under his feet, or.the. 
scorpion because it flings, but studies ievery, 
thing,‘and so beelnues familiar with God's great 
book of Nature. Now, it seems to me that this 
.Spiritualism is tlie science of all sciences. It 
embraces all. It is the most important of all, 
and'therefore it should be studied by the investi
gator without stint or measure.. There should 
be no .laying it on the shelf until it becomes a 
popular idea, but the student should grapple 
with it the very hour it is presented to him. It 
is amazing to me that tlie scientific men of Amer
ica pud of tlm-workl—lrave so long ignored tins 
fact, so long failed to come straight forward to 
tlie work, manfully and truthfully unveiling -it. 
If it is nothing but a dead statue, find it out; if 
it is a living principle, find it out: class it some
where. If it is of no use, then preach it down ; 
but if it is of use,,in Heaven’s name give it to 
(lie world ; but by no manner of means say it is 
of no use, until a thorough, caudal, unprejudiced 
examination has been made. '

I am told by some that it lias been made—this 
examination ; Tdeny it. I have watched the 
rise and fall of this spiritual tide. I have seen 
occasionally a scientilie^head upon tlie crest of 
some wave, but immediately it disappears, before 
it lias had a chance to look even at the stars that 
beam above it. Now, this is Unfair, and it is 
dealing most unjustly with yourselves. It is
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. “ iNiThiN Murder?”
-The bungling execution of a criminal nt Liver

pool, recently, affords fresh evidence that tlie 
veteran English executioner, Cnlernft, is getting 
old ; and there is reason to believe that the Gov
ernment will soon remove him from, the proud 
positlbn lie lias so long occupied. Tluf prisoncr 
in tliis case was one James Connoi: who was sen
tenced to dentil for the brutal nilirderof a fellow
laborer. Connor bore himself witli singular firm
ness, and nodded anil smiled to two of the ward
ers even.earelessly. But when tlie drop fell, Hie 
man was seen still standing on the platform, 
witli an apparently broken rope dangling over 
his hend. Some of the officials immediately at
tended upon the unfortunate man, lint a pair of 
steps had to be procured before he could be got 
out of his position and placed on to the upper 
part of the scaffold. The poor man uttered ex
clamations of pain; and on - being got to the 
upper platform of 'the scaffold, the white cap 
xvas drawn above his eyes, and he.was placdd on 
a chair. Calcraft was much distressed, at the 
accident, and as he moved about tlie scaffold, 
holding the broken rope and examining it, lie 
trembled and was apparently greatly agitated. 
When again taken hold of, Connor said, "Wliat 
do you call this? Is this murder?” And when 

! the priest exhorted him to keep up, he said, in 
i pitequs accents; “ I stood -it like a brick the first 
I time ; 1 think I should get off now.” It was 
i eight minutes before the second drop could lie 
got ready, and the poor wretch ivas finally stran
gled. And this in a Christian community 1 .
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
?<r$ro$&$?

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. 
GM MIME AND REGULATOR.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

For the Cure of all Disoasos that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rpHE MAGNETIC AND ELEcTRIC POWDERH arc ,1. highly Magnetized and Elertm lzed. ( ombiuhig these 
great elements with medicine, makes them Hurt Iy Hit

The Pow1 The Electric Powder* 
r.lrn/i emu all Nt yativr. ar Chronic

Rheumatism, Headache, St;‘alyxlx, Deafness and Bllmi- 
VRus’ Dam e. Fits, Convul- ness, Ihnihle Vision, Hun- 
Mons. <'ollc, (Tamps, I tysnep-stroke, al I Congestive Fevers, 
sla, all Inflammations of Llv- Chronic IMarrhica. Indlgrs- 

• er. Kidneysand Bladder: M'-Hhm. Scrofula and Glamlulai
rtrx of all kinds, Meade '

Constipation, ami all'dls 
arising from a dRon 
'Fai'ind l.ic.r I-',..mil. and chilliness, Exhaus

, Relaxation, Languor,
lesshess,: Pains and Arlies of ami .Muscular I Tustin! loti, 
all kinds. All diseases involv- General Dobilltv.
Ing Mucous Surfaces. | . ‘

For ('hills and Fever, both kinds are needed, ami nevoj 
fall to utleet a cure.

Circular, with full directions, sent free to any address. 
Special dhections given, when called for. I'm if churot< 
either at oilier or by letter. Send brief descriptiun of symp
toms ami 3-cent slump lor reply.

Each box of Magnetic ami Electric Puwhers con* 
tains two sheets of highly Magnet Ized Paper, to be used as an 
outward application. wTieieihen* Is pain or weakness. U 

. helps rnm»iv the pain, and vitalize ihr xyxtem. Agents- 
wanted e very w here, particularly -Abdimnx^t,,A . large.and 
liberal commission given. Send for agenis'termsz':

. .Mailed, post-paid, on rereipt of price, tu anf paflof the 
United-Hint us,'Gamula or Europe.

1 Kox Half Magnet Ie and Half Electric _ 
Powder*.............................................................  81.00

1 Box Magnetic............................................................ !•<•<>
1 Box Electric........... ...................... . ......................- 1.00
0 Boxcn...'...;.............................................     IhOO

Send your money al our expense and rbk. by Post-olllce 
money order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters ami remlftaiicrs musubeillrrrted Io ; 
’ IIUHL A- CHAMBERLAIN.

127 Eant 10th Mrpct. New York City.
PROPRIETORS:

Phoebe C. Hull, • I Annie Lord Chamberlain;
- Magnetic Physician,. 1 Branch unire. iw Warren 

Offlce, 127 East Ki 111 st/, I avenue,
(Near Union sq.) New York.| Chicago, III. -

' For wale wliolcMale and retail by COEBY A 
. IlICII, nt No. 0 Montgomery Place. BoNton3lii*».

‘ OCl. t.-tf ; . • * ' . .

f

^Icbiums in Boston
Oillco of Dr. IL B.-Storer,

137 Harrison avonao, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

BY MILS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
From 3 o'clock A. JL b> 5 o'clock P. M. Tirmn *1,(0 -

*B7o n with h, *1,50.

OR. STORER'S .New Vital and organic Remedies, 
adapted to every dbeaxrd rniidlthm. of thu human sys

tem, sent by Express, ^Rh full directions, to all part* of 
:t:ucountry. ’ <n t, i.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON......

rpll<)SE requesting examinations by letter will please eii- 
close * I. no. a lock pf hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and slate srx and age. . 3m*- Jul v 20.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. DUN KLEE. HITremoht *trce(, Boston, 

lb Him pi. From y to 12 a. m, ami 2 to 1 r. m.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
rpHE original New England Medium, 
1. st reel, Huston. Hours 10 a. m. to I r

MRS. HARDY

^ MH turd

. OtUee hours 
dw* Sept. ti.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
A 9 B> G. 1H Camden si reel', Boston. I3w* Aug. 23,

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
T|TRANGEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst. Hours,’,* a.
A. M. Ioh 1'. M. Public Seances Sunday ami Wednes lay eve.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
Hour

doors ITonn>5o Wash- 
it., Siimlajs included.

lit. L- lw»

JIRS. JI. MYRTLE,
PiRIT MEDIUM. for Healing and Communhathms.

MILS. K. B. ( HANI

1 1 er, Bilious, and Female Complaints, Atlmnm.Mt 
days. Tuesdays, ThursdaV-s and Fridays, Tom 10 to 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Ruston. tf-Aug. an

CONSUMPTION
. And its Cure.

VICTIMS of this awful dlst-ase are found hi every neigh-' 
borhood. In almost every house. ,

For them and fur their friends we have things of good 
cheer and hope-lhc miiimimmirnt <»f a must Important 
discovery thinly based ilium romiimu sense and reason, by. 
which tho terrible malady Is positively cunt lulled, ami its 
victims are restored to health. . ,

WILLSON'S •
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

‘ Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy combina
tion of two remedies known to physicians everywhere as 
the best means of combating e uisuiuptloii. This combi
nation is Mr. Willsun's discovery, and is founded upon the 
fullowing ‘ \ ». ' . •

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is d^cay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives; limy d<> not reach theicause— 
«^Ahey ilo not stop the decay. Tonic medicines strengthen 

the life forces ami prolong the bat th-,• hut the decay goes 
• • steadily on, and sooner or later the victim miist yieljl, 

Climatic changes ai’e'sometime^ gpod, but they seldom’ 
wholly chre. In short, Hie very first thing lobe dime Is to 
stop the decay:-then'apply the restorative, tonic and 

Vtrimglh-glvlngtrcjitmcnt. Think a luoment. The Lungs 
are decayhig-tubercles. ulcerations, cavities and deposits 
of poisonous ma1 ter (pusy’are forming. Thu clrcmsUloii 
.carries this poison all over the body,. Wasting, loss of ap
petite,- enervation, night sweato, and all the terrible symp
toms appear. Is It worth while to doctor, the xympumtxc' 

. which are merelydhe results, while Ihe ibcny, which Is the 
cause, Is eating up the llle-sprlugs? „ ~

These two things are will 1 know n ,by the nest physicians : 
\xtf.(!arb<dicj Acid ptixilii'tly arrr.xtx Dt.cuy. Il Is the 

most powerful antlsumic in the known world. Even dead 
bodies are preserved by IL Entering Into tin1 circulation, 
.it at once grapples with <ui riipliun, and decay ceases, it 
'purllies the sources of disease. .

• . 24. Cud bin r (Hl ix Nfttiiri'x httd Axxixbtnt In resisting 
Consumption. It Is at once a food, a tonic, a purifier ami a 
healer. Il bracrH up and supplies the vital forces, feeds the 
wasted system, mid enables nature to regain her foothold. 
For these purposes nothing ran compare with Uod Liver 
Ull. This Is the theory of

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully In the Inventor's clrcuiar, which will be 

c mailed, upon application, toany adcrexs. We cannot afford 
space to tell the v hole story hen’, or to give the numerous 
certificate.-, from eminent-physirlansand well known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results flowing 
from Mils gre;R discovery. .Su nice it to say, 11 Is curl ng 
thousands who supposed themselves to be nt.death’s door.

Willson's Carbolated (Hl Is scientifically prepared with 
thu purest Carbolic Acid, so combined as to uu entirely 

• harmless, with <

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,,
From.the celebrated fisheries at Aalcsund. (Norway,) nro-r 
umuiced by physicians the most ilcllcato efllclrnl Cod Liver 
<?H hi the world. ’ ‘ ,

It Is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs, di
gests readily, never becomes rancid, and Is almost entirely 
tree-from the usual disagreeable’characteristics of foil 

. -Liver Oli.
' For every use of Cod Liver OH, Mr. Willson’s discovery 
" Is of the greatest value.

For tho safe Internal administration of Carbolic Acid. 
Mr. Willson's method of combining It with Cod Liver Oil 
is absolutely necessary. ’ . ' .

> WILLSON’S -
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

k . is a Specific and Radical Cure for

gUsccUancone
DR. H. D. STORER’S 

Nutritive Compound!
The great

Me to iBooks.-
DAWN.

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams
j tIlk book

BLOOD-NOUR ISHINC
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

Still continues Its beneficent work In all pari* of our hind,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!

We mild Invigorate flic cunstltulhm. and Improve the 
general health, bx personal cleanllnc". I'n-r rxpoMiir io the 
sunlight, purr dn atinos.-hcrr. plain inmiblilug food, and 
the use of sinh elements as an-combi... . in h,,. NUTRI
TIVE CUM POU ND. which t|m system demands.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies lhl‘ appropriate elements which are deflrlmt In Im* .111 Tim hlmul is rriX'iiiU'tit.ul '.tut

to dissolve and giadtiall) disappear from the

i lib!

which ^h Ik...... it lik>

and umiliilia!b with ilmlnmi scmimem* «.t the

' Meto Morii’ ^bbertisements
SPEItfCE’S

Positive and Negative

ihiiHniii. r^ln^n! .Hl kind •

•t di'ea-ejd ull kinds, la 
■itiIchL I lev Ao m.vlo- 
purtfhig. no 11hum*nI- 

tLhig.
ailahi. Jlradaehc. Hhcu.

Mr.

Ilroiich H t*. Nero Ila hi/

rn*HhhUes
Mulled I’ouljmhl .81.00 

0.00
. either by

Trance and Iiini»Irational Speaker.

FUN ERALS attended nt short notice. Residence, 2" 
Milford street, Boston, Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

day or week,  13w• -.1111y 2d.

TIVE (’oMroi* N l> bus done and b doing fur sintering 
hiimanltv. :

In all Diseases of Women

BotlrSeics, All Ages, anil All Diseases.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS, 
Which Ihe limits of tldsadverihcmcnl will not contain, 
can be seen at my ollh c, and in lib* (‘hriilar acroiiipaii) Ing 
the medh hip. - t

33EC3rIJNr JNTOXV

AIRS. X. J. MORSE, .(formerly .Andrew's,)
Electro-Magnetlr Physician: MR.’S. P. MORSE.

Magnetic Healer, -Id Beach slreel. Boston. . 'Electrical and 
Medicated Vapor Baths given. Consultations free. A re
liable Medical < lah vovaut will Ue.: hi attvtulaticc cm Tues- 1 
days, Wednesdays anq Thursdays of each week. E.xanil- 
nailoiis*2.(i0. ’ __ ’ ” 1w’ -Ocl. Ft.
U AMU EL GRlfVER, Healing Medium, No. 
0 50 Dover st reel (formerly 23 DI x place). Df. G, will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w#-Jiim* 11.
A IRS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
1AL add Test-Medium, lias removed to Hi'J/Court street, 

■ Boston.- Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
’ °‘2‘11;“4"’ _ _
VREEMAN HATCH; formerly ii sea captain. 
1 haying received power to heal the slyk. both body ami 
mind, from God and angels, can bo found at 35 Harrison 
avenue. Ollier hours !l to I. 4 w Sr pt. ji.
wSSu N K C A M PBE1,1 q Claim iyan^ 

sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5. 610 Washington street, Boston. - -1w*-Srpt. □». 
MRS. .1. M. CARPENTER will resume her 

work as a Medical-Clairvoyant al lit Brach street.
Boston, on Tuesday. Wednesday ami Thursday of rarlr 
week, cominem'hig Tuesday, Sept. 3dth. Honrs from 10 
a. M. to-1 r. m. Jw’-oci. ii.

PKoiM.r;, whose blood is low and i lh-iilatlon poor, hands 
and feet cold, be made comfortable ihh winter from Its 
warming, vitalizing influence. •

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN n<r It. and galn some 
elemenlsuY .strength, to .replace the trail ul waste and drain, 
of the life force, ’ , . . •

Let Hie NCBOFI'LOU.q and CONM’.UFTIVE, the 
VM'EBATED and DEBI LITATED of bo.lh sexes,, use 
this great Restorative at omi:, and con limit; R until the 
restored system needs Its aid uo longer. .

THE “NUTlilTlVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTT LEW. but packages, which; wlnnt^ 
solved In water. Miake 1>N E PINT of .RcstoratlviN • ,^-

' Full directbinx fur unit acciuHyitiil/ meh pneknye of tht
Et xtoratii'f. < ♦

. M;illrift postpaid, on receipt id the price. .
Price 81,00 per pnokago, $5 for aix packages;

$0 for'twelve. M,
nu. IT. B. STO^

tun re 137 HAitfUKON AVKNfE. Boston. Mash.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, at No; 9 Montgomery place, Boston, 
Mass. ' . ' Hi'c.’^.^riw

rmih, plain. *l.7'i; rh. th, lull gilt.*’. Mailed post-

it

Morning Eeefures

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
t'QSTBNTN.

Defeats and Victorios. , 
Tho World's True Rodeonior, 

The End of tho World. 
' Thi) Now Birth.

Tho bhortost Iloitd to tho Kingdom-of

• •Hu .• Money

it pn table ol’Station D.

VKOI . VAYTON SPENCE. M. D 
37'. NG Clarks 6’hire. XviuYorli

A GREAT OFFER!S(^£
llroHtl w nj . Nun Vovk. <g( 7 M r ,. / |ou rilN<w

£ '" ' I " Mttl* II IHOIltlll.

5. DOU- A 
tyllO; H-'‘ '

glis eel I ancons

u atehs s concerto fuilor mu; inn

NlOG

Sundays

' AND SCROFLXOUN DISEASES.
Remember the name—“Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 

Oil.” 11 comes in largo wedge-shaped but ties, bearing the 
Inventor’s signature,-and is sold by the best Druggists.

PREPARED BY - . .

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists,
For sale by the following Wholesale'Druggists in Boston: 

. Carter & W’flev: Rust Bios.A Bird; George C. Goodwin 
& Co.: Smlth.'Doolittle & Smith.-Uhy—Det. L

iDiuerial .ant Carte de Visite Morts
Of the following named persons can be obtained at 9Mont
gomery place, Boston, Mass.: WM. WHITE. LUTHER 
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. J. IL CONANT, A. J. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY, “ M1L- 
LY," (Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton.) Any of ihe 
above fop 25 cents each. •

A. J. DAVIS, Imperial; WILLIAM WHITE, Imperial; 
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS, Im
perial: CHAS. IL FOSTER, imperial; MOSES HULL, 
imperial: WILLIAM DENTON, Imperial; N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial: DR, H. SLADE, Imperial: A N N I E 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial: S. B. BRITTAN. 
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAM EE, Imperial. Any 
of the above for .71 con is each.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 cents; sizeSxio, 50cents; THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian 
Malden, 50 cents, '

Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, size 11x17. 
.7) cents. . . •

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
15.W.IM, *2,50; TIIE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21, 
*2.00. .

O’ Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

CREAM 0RJJL1ES.
AAr^FH all Hs simplicity and purity there Is tm article iV that will compare with It as a Preserver of ihr Skin.
'The toilet Is Imperfect without this delightful and harm
less preparation. It puMlively removes . Birth Marks. 
Wrinkle.* and all vutaneops dlxe isrs from the skin, produc
ing a soft and white sal1h-l|ke texture. In sill-wises of 
chapped amt biitHv skin It works like magic. || isdlUrr- 
eni fnuu anything of the kind ever oifcird to ihr public, 
ami In her from all polsunmis siibsiam rs. It has given rn- 
tlrr satisfaction in every Instance, and many are t|w err- 
t HI calrs expressing imqualllh’d admiration, from which air 
copied thu fidhiwhig: •' ■

. ' Criinftld^ Abthh,, .Dip. 23, 1b70.
Dear Mapamk—hi reply to your request to know how I 

tlked the Cnam of bHbx, 1 would say It has taken the nmih 
from my face that had maned my looks for over live years, 
leaving my skin soft and white. •

' 5 ours \ylth gratitude, Mus. Sarah A, Bak ku.
• NnrthiiMiptuu,, Maxx., Styt. x, is~t>.

Dear Mapa me—About six mon t Iwa go I purchased a box 
of ytmr Crtmn of bilbx, that I had heard highly rucum- 
mended fur removing Small Pox Pits, arid of which'1 was 
nilHrtrd. A her using three boxes 1 rduhl perrrlvr that the 
1’lts were gradually wearing away. I sent for three « re. 
usrd tliem ns before, and I could plainly see that they, were 
fast disappearing. 1 sriil for three more, and Indore nslng 
them half up they had nearly disappeared. I feel<-very 
gratef.uk mid cheerfully rewmimvmJ It to all w ho am allHel- 
cd w ith Small Pox Pits. Yours yvlth respect. .

. ’ W. M. Paige.
irormrf#r, Maxx., (let. 17. 1h7i».

Dear Mapame-Having used ymir Cnam of Li Urn, I 
would runny that It has taken utf my face a scar that was 
made In Ilie armv. and left the skin smooth anil clear like 
that of a child. 1 consider the Crmth of Lilbx Invaluable.

Youfs respectfully. . "J ames B. ANUEUSo.N.
For.sale by MADAM E WHHN ES. nt No. 37 East Brook

line s|iwt. Boston. Ma>s. Price, (Hie Dollar per box. 
Sunt by mall, post-paid. toaiiyjpEIrrss. • vow-Jan. n.

Summor Address, filonora, -Yates Co,, N. Y.

Dr; Fred. L H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may lie addressed as above until July 1, 
1873. From this point lie can attend to the diagnosing 

jfdisease by hair and handwriting. He claims that Ills 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
actuate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance, \ X

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
ihe blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofukudfl';all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the must delicate ami 
complicated diseases of buth sexes.

Dr. W Illis is permit ted lo refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
hail failed.

Send for Circulars and ReftrfWfx. - tf-Oct. I.

SOUB READING^
Or ruycliometrici»l Delineation of Cliurncter.

MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript ton of their leading traltsof character 
and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business they are bust adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physirarand mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage;' and hints to the innartnonluusly niar- 
rled. Full delineation. *2,(XJ. ami four 3-cent stamps.-

Address, .MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
(.'i'ntie street, between church ami Prairie streets, 

■>et. l.-tr ■ White Wat«r. WsilworthVo.. Wls.

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
every Spiritualist. . ■

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 

original Painting by Joseph John. ' •

■ Heaven. .■
The Heign of Anti-Uhrist.

Tho Spirit and its Cireutnsiiuicoa, 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
■ Truths, Malo and Female.
False and True Education.

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na- 
turo.

Bscial Contres in tho Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches. ■

— Tho Objc'et of Life. . «.
Exponsivonoss of Error in Religion, • 

Wintor-Liuid and Summor-Liuid.
Language and Life in Sununor-Lnnd. - ■

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimatos in the Summer-Laud.

1 vol., rhno.. pi'lri'ta..7i; iiioiage lnvats.
Kor Kilo whuli-silr anil ri-tall hr thi-nilhllslirrx. ('<H.ltV 

A lilt’ll, al Nii. 0 .Moinglillirn phli-o, Hiisliill. Mass. If 

MY EXPERIENCEi

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

JU)ME AGAIN.
IHAVI.ju-l . ........J H..im th, n;.| ..................   k

pl.llllic. Vl/., 1h<- ll. lllll.il' '.V UMHlpill.t

iTllrill.H |t<n.

iiHvrt hili".

iitent.

TO

* . BY . . -
I KAXCIS II. SMITH. .

^'n hdcn’M Ing. account of •• xlt tings" witli various me- 
ilhims by a BalUinore gentlemans which led blm'lo reject 
"Pfrxbv icrlanbm ami embrace Sph limilbm. Many Inter-

rilHIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and nnc of the tm«C 
1..thrillingsciiiimenj. litis the vihd materiality h«»m 

bchnhlhig eyes, and irveah the guardian’4 ”f thexphll- 
worid. . • . . • .

i'rofmmtr John** inxpirtilithi ix rttAhtnf trith thr yhbl> t\ 
liffhtofthr Niiithciith (huhiry, ••>mx"/ttt nt fy hix mwlx- 
art nut •tt/wwl by Mythubtyicni find Antiynurbin 
trinux! - . . •

,TI|I:TW<H k. wIicHicT cmiM'lried In Its happy rniirrptlmi 
and design,, or In Its flue rendering Iti line'mid stipple,. Isa 
triumph hi a n r and exalted xeiitlh.rtrt. .
Site of Sheet. 21 by 3() Ineltex; Engraved Hurfaee. 

about Hi by 20 inches.
PnicK *2,.ni, postage free. Sent ski.th el v holleil. | 
For sale wholesale and ret till by COLBY A RICJL.ni-

For Mile wholesale :i ml rHairby H»LIW X It KT I, at So.
Montgomery place, Boshm. Mass. • .11

. Hdula,

DR. GLOVER'S
CHA M 1’1 ON LEV ER TRUSS

Ipoli Mall'!-. H-nialrs and < hlldi. n. I'.lidl.' Mik Slock
' Ilia-. I01 EliLiia.-.I A'. li,.. sln.uhl.-r Ilia. i-. Ilie Arino 
nt-|'rr(rvt|nl>. Al-ilmidn.il Su|>|»dlr|H, I h-l I niui-lils for 

Bow l.i-K' and In-Ini inlile. id iln' ll-.h . I>r. lilo.rr'. 
Tin., a.xt ■tiiii.lnic.' Iii.<IIii|<>. Ki Iniii.ircot.iMl- 
lollilliKlbi' “llrlaM" lliilldlii,;. Sow Yell.. K-lalilhhvd 
Inriy ii-ara . a:>»- Mm. s.
7 'A M i'n I A T U R E T H E A T R E ~ 

- lPoi\tl^.o <^liil<li-oxi. '
WJ Til Singe. >trh*l\. Fl'/ute*. . U|M|.e|-Gr*.-ahd I V 
W EB VTI11 NG * • «M PLI-.TE. tn pr, i<h m 1 lie Uiugh.i- 

ble SHADOW PANToMIM i: .,t Mi HUE If <hm»s|;.
AImi. Mie Bunk i>| tin-Flat.. iKv-ntv paci --. « lineh illux- 

Irnh d with. Iiuit h rn cm-. Amfaiuli.g i|w lUa'.ieui-. dhr*- 
rerHuti. Ar. All b.r Tv.. nlv-live « < hK. >e!it. |n am 
addies* on iu« clpi nt im-iui.net. ' , '

<»rL H.
ricor. .i %m:s <inriui.i., I

MRS.' MARGARET FOX KANE,'
OF the hi |gln;il |b 

lorah d at HL! \\ < 
Yuik. Ilirmr-x h>*n

F.imih .

No.9. Montgomery place. Huston. .Mass. .

Jlcto ^'oohs
cow

The Essence of Religion,
• GOD Tin: IMA<^^
Mmi'x b> pt mb nn upon Nut art tin bout and duly Snnrct 
•f'lb Hyiun. ' Tranxlabdfram tlufhruaiH of bV l!\V Hi 
FEFER RACM, by Prof, A. Laux. . -

12mo.. cloth. |I,(k»: paper, (Xi cm is. / ■

* Like the amiable Epicurus. Feuerbach vyoitM abolish.the 
fear of death and of that whkhihiy heyomL POnly before 
death, but not In death, *; he says ‘Usdeath death. I Math1- 
is 30 unreal a being that lie Is; only when he Is not. and Is 
not when lie Is.*’ “ Tlmfi cal test death snmylliliig, brrmise 
thou’dost contrast It with something that Is, with that 
which thou Hiysdf arf.** . ’ ’ - j ’

Thus Feuerbach thmighl In his poverty mid neglect, list
citing to Ilic music of Ills own heart. He asked for no eon- 
.solation; he ninthvim nman. He was Impatient of the 
argument that amdher life was needed to njpke compmsa- 
Utm for the lllsiif this. The Uis of this life were as sawed 
and salutary |as anything else about it. Tin* landscape re
quires the .shadow, there Is no peace wit limit pain. Leave 
me my pain, he said, ^ brutltinyhtnn'x llurtfcultural Hull 
Lift arc, fan. 1, 1873. .

' ' . T1JE

raNKR MYSTERY.
AN1 INSI’IRATHINAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE jlOTUX.
This Poem was «b*llvriv«| by Mi*s Duten al. a Festival 

criiihiiemurallveof Mie twentlclhamiivei'-ai y of the advent 
ol Modern- spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Boston. 
March 31. His. * . .

Price :v» wilts postage free. , . .
For-sale wholesale ami retail by CoLBV A RICH, a! No.

*l Mohlgonwij place. Boston, Maxx. tt •

—¥^~oFj\TTThiu^^
' _ NEW EDITIONS.

AETElt DEATH : THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF M.\N..- The Location, Topography and 
Scenery Ol' Hie Supernal I 'niverse. New edi
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged.

This Hue wtqk ol Dr. Randolph’s i* bj. larilir-mostlm- 
purlaiil ami thrlilhig Ihal ha-jci tallrp tnun hh pen. Il 
dlseiissr* questions rolirel nlng oiir "lair and doings a1hT 
*lr:UIi. For Instance do up cat. drink, die-.. >|rrp. hue. 
marry, beget our kind, afw »b aih? Th'"'*- ami many 
other hilercsllng Mih|rrfs are ih<’|oughly healed hi Ihh 
very remarkable volume. Pike*?.*-", postage21 e.-nt*.
PRE-ADAMITE MAX: DEMOXSTRATIXG

T11 E E XI NT E X C E O F T H E IIC M A X R A C E

-^••pt.2". an/ *

WORKING CM;.1.;'.';
to h* hi lho* v Hing.

tihm

Established 27 Consecutive Years, 
I JIS. <■. . . A p. II. p. Lt -'l.Miritv. Macri.il. M. 
1 / inent < Ole. I UI | v I.,u H-i.H-t l|. -II ||<1-O1I. alul JU V

AO
Ilirs.

Mohdat . \\ t illir- U.K and

( ll.AIIIVoYAM- ami MAHM.m I'll V-ICIAS. |t> 
1 Mlion-hui', V.H Y..ik. ■:! ....... .-..uiii'..( i:tb ,h,-.’i.
< Hill !■ Ilnurs li nn, 11 \. M. I.,-rr. M. .-,„• »,.|,t. -.7.

CAKAH E. SOMEIHIV, I liuliim and Develop.
>.’ Iria.Mr.Hum. .> l:;e.| bill HleH. New Ymk ( Hr. •

>epl. V? Ju ♦ . -

\|HS, MAIIV TOWNE, Maeiietic and Electric
1’1 I'll)-I. Illi. >;<■.,.■> .Giral .(•■III-, »trr..|, \r« Yrrk.

Sept. 2L 11 .
: AIRS. IL S. SEYMOTI

Mrillum. mi Fem 1h avenue
New Votk. Hom^ Gpm 2 tor, a< 

: Tuesday and Thm-dat cwnltig*

Iliisinrss and Tost 
iM >idr, nrai I2(hstreet, 
limn 7 to n p. m. cirrloa 

liw Ang.n,

- rroN this .. ..................... . veai:s ago. j 
The. author's re*cairhrs among the monuuirntx of ihr :

Ml-X. DI.. HI.AKI-.. Midimii and I’liv^irian.
Mr.lh al. .1. I.lnltl.- nn.l >ul|.bar ll.n li.». linriit tor 

Vall.-nuwlill.-mid-l l:.■.lUii. nt. II iv.iulir.l. \.,.. il'i Hall

pa^i air especially ibh ill UMlll*. 11 Is book b filled wil h 
geological, phrenological; chronological, biographical, hb- : 
loriealand |»hl1osophlr;d hu b. Hint op u Ilir .way 1o ineiifal ! 
light and spiritual ........lorn. PrlrrAL>. postageyicents. : 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN KISTOHY, AND i ,

THE MASTEl: PASSION. '
CLOCK STRUCK ONE,A book for itu ii, women, h nJ uinds when the loving 

ami ihe unloved. In this curious and original bunk the’ 
suillmr otters to the imhliZa powci hil aigument In lavor 
ot love. th<* great pirslon that rule* 1 he world: and he *ets 
forth Its nmiiHobl.charms ami necessities with keen wls. 
duiiiand wonderful Paet. Il Is one oltbo ablest honk* on 
love ever Issued Rum the press. Two volumes tn one.

Wto iBooks
THE

1

“DOM LE ST I C”

Elegant In Design. Faultless In Fit. AGENTS
WANTED. Send for Catalogue. “ DOMESTIC"

DR. J. R. msWTOHL
GRASS VALLEY, CAL.,

Oet.L______________________________
desirable booms to let.

KOUSE has all the modern Improvements. Breakfast 
and tea, if desired. ATivate family. No. 71 East 

>klhm street, Boston. ______J^2^cI,t' ^
DIE N. A. WHEELOCK.

CM-AIttVOYANT AND HEALING PHYSICIAN, No. 
z 7 Amory st., near Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass, 
Sept. 20,-13w*

DAY’iS EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873^
rpHIS CUTTER excels al I others In simplicity, strength, 
A safety and utility, made of the best material and hi the 
most perfect manner, with a plannlshrd tin rase: maybe 
carried In the pocket with safety, and Is a great ccmNc- 
niencc: useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twlno or 
Selvage. Just the thing lumpen envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers It offrni the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Put’-up in a neat box 
of one dozen each.

Single Cnttvrsrnt post-paid 25rents; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid. ALWi. retail^ for *3,00.

For sale .by. COLBY & RICH, at No. !l Montgomery 
place, Boston, Mass,
I>Y THE REQUEST OF THE SPIRIT, I have 
J ) taken 11 upon me to diagnose disease, by the help of the 
Great Spirit that rules over me and tiie spirit of mir fore
fathers. the spirit of divine inllueiires of higher power. 
Thoxu wishing a prescription by letter, must enclose five 
dollars and return postage stamp. Send age, sex, and lock 
of hair. These sire laid before the cabinet. and the con- 
trnUhig spirit talks face to.faeeand makesout the prescript 
lion accouling to his own mind. The poor are mercifully 
dealt w ith bv MRS. JFLIAVUHA FFEE. Leltaysvllle. 
Bnulfoid Co/. Pa._____ __________________ 3W-Oct. I.
'CO LET—Ill a fine location at the South End, 
A a very pieju-aiit front room and shh'room, with Imani, 
In a genteel private family. Application should, lie made 
immediately. Reference: C'oLitY A-Ru n, Booksellers, 11 
HanoVer street, of whom furt her particulars can be learned: 
or apply nt 7*’> Waltham street. _______ tft-.him* n. 
1VHWV MEN. Glib ami Roys wanted, to sell our 
11 vJUjA fremh mid Aim-rlcmi Jewelry . Books.Ganjes 
Ac., In their own hk ainh *; 'No capital nrcilud.-catalogue. 
Teruis: Ae., scut free. V.g.Vk EERY A Co,, AugiisRr.Me.

7 TO LET.
IHE (Mike now occupied by the Rann Eli of Light,

Apply to.M. T. QUIMBY & CO.
Boston. Mass. if™.July ID.

MATERIALISM:
ITS A St! i ENT H! STU UY; . , '

/TS itECENT llEVEKUPMENT;

/ : ITS }>UAt!THWt HENEElt^

Price *2.1Tib. ptKfage 21 ernig, *
THE WONDEIHTL STORY Ob’ KAVA-

LETTE, AND THE ItOSHTUXTAN'SSTO-

Ry Dr. L. IU:i’.<!ltNERvAiitlmr of ^ and Mutter,” 
“Man In Nature,“ Ac,^ Ac. • ”

’I’ran slated from the Author's manuscript by Prof. A.
-Loos. . - ’. . ”'• .

Will be mailed |«hl-|«W(ur

Sept. 13. —eow

2ocents, by the Publishers,

Ai K. BUTTS at CO., 
^LP^'^

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
PUBLISH Eli AND Foil SALE BY

ASA K. KLTTS, IMS I»ej Hired, N. Y.

New edition. .Two volume* In one. “The thdimix of 
fenlus are olfen the vehicles of the xuhlhncM vcrlHe-. and 
Is flashes often open new regions of though!, ami throw 

new light on the mjMcilcs of our Iwing."-.cAo/mhi?. 
Price *|,,7L .postage Id rents.
THE D1VIXE PYMANDER.

This most am lrnt hook ought to brifi the house of every 
Christian, moral ami felIgbms. person hi the land. Price 
*|.;A postage f’l rents. • L . -
Conors LIFE OP P. B. RANDOLPH.

Price Mirenls postage I edits. • . ' ■ '
WOMAN'S BOOK: A LII-T.'S ISSI'ES OF

LOVE IN ALL 1T,S PHASES.
This excellent work Ison Love. Woman. Courtship, Mar

riage, Hie Laws of Happiness the Family. Vampyibiu, 
LiiVC-Hnrvathm, Ath-rihmal Health. Ihe Grand bmtci. 
Magnetic Lvrdilligs. (<<s>dand Evil Ellrehof Vailed Mag
netisms. ihr Ibfemallsms td Mod< rn (M»-e;d|ed) •• I'hlhrAi- 
bides.*’ A book for every man, hute-perially every woman. 
Pl Ice *2.«l postage 21 erhIs.*

For sale wholesale and retail by the imbH-hers. ciil.BV

o. B. FRoTHINCHAM’S WORKS, Including The Re
ligion of Humanity, 2d edition, I2mo, ehdh, with exccllon „ 
Sled .Portrail of author. Price........... . ..........................*C.7F
MalllamFs Higher Law*. A Romance............................

•* Pilgrim and Shrhm............. .............................
Samuel Johnson’.* Oriental Religions, and their Rcl;v

Hon to t.nlvcrsd Religion. India. 1 vol. . ................ .
Modern Thinker, Nos. *1 and 2. Each........................... ;

B. F. UNDERWOOD'S LECTURES.

.70

5. to
I. no

Christianity and Mah*, ialbm Contrasted. Single copy 1i 
cents; lb copies *|; 50copies sU,.X •

Influence of chrbllanHy on Civilization. Single copy 2i 
rents; 10 copies *2: 50 copies *’<.(0. .
Any attainable book scnrpoxt-nald mi.rceelpt of Publish- 

yT’^ and Importer's prices.- Address

Dr, A. IL Child's Works,
A P> C OF LIFE. Price ‘-’'i cents ; postage 2 cts. 
BETTED VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifeaceord- 

-—lug-to the diH-lrine “Whatever h, Is Right,” Price 
*1.00: postage 12cents. . ,

CH KIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price SI,25;
postage Hi rents. ' - ’

SODL AFFINITY. Price25cts.;.postage 2 cts. 
WIIATEVEK IS, IS RIGHT.' Price $1,00; post- 

a,re III rents. .
l|for sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at,Nor9 Montgomery.ptarc. Boston, Mass;

William Denton’s Works
SHESOULOFTHIXGS; OK. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. IB William 
mid Elizabeth M. F. Denloii. Thh truly valuable ami e\- 
rrcdhiglv iiHrrcMhig woik has taken a plai t- among the 
stamlard literal uro of the day. ami Is faM gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Splrlhiall*! and all se<,ker*attcr hidden 
truths should read It. Price *|..7i, pnsiage 2Uccnt*.

LEUTEKES OX GEOLOGY,THE PAST AXD 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Seicut I He Wmk. 
Selling rapidlv. ITIre *1.71. postage 20 cents, >

KAIHCAL RHYMES. A Poetical, Work. Price
AIP25. postage 12 cents, -

RADICAL DISCOURSES OX RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered in Music Hall. Buxton. Price 
*1.25. puxlage Id rents, . . *•

THE-IltltECONI'IJoABLEKECOIlHS; oriGe^
NJ pp. •: paper 

serins.
postage

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cent
postage? rents.

WHAT IS RIGHT 
Mible Hall. Boshm^ s 
Prien in cents, postage^

COMMON SENSE
BIBLE. For rommpi

? A Lecture delivered in 
nnday afternoon, lire, uth, Wk. 
Iren is. ■ •

THOUGHTS ON TIIE

CJIiasTIANlTV NO FINALITY
allsm Superior to Christianity. Price I

Third edition - 
Inge2cents,, .

; or, Spintu-

THK MAOXKTIC TRKATMEftT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DIL ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 

thia Bystem ot vitalizing treatment, tf—Oct. 4.

The Status of Priests and-Prosti- 
tutes in the After-Life.

BY THOMAS It. HAZAltD.
I-rlce 5 cents. postagKl ren,t. ■ ' ■
For sale wholesale and retail I'Y the iiubllsliersr-GOIHIA 

& K1CH, at No. I) Montgomery plate, Boston, Mass.

ORTHODOXY FALSE. XTNCE Sl’IRITDAL-
1SAfT?iTRUE.* IT1cc H>coni*, postage2emits? -

THEI/ELEGE IN THE LIGHT DE MODERN
SiTENUE. Price 10cents./ ' .

BE TH YSELF. A Discourse. Brice 10 cents,
postage 2 cent*. _ _ '

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OCR NATIONA L 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In MiNr Hall. Bos

. tun, on Sunday afternoon. May 5lh. Ih72. Price to rents, 
Vor wile wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass.' .

DO

• . .. and: ' . .

Christian Spiritualist.
‘ ..REVISED ANDi CORRECTED. ,

Ihuifl H Stjhnp'iix <if the liirixti'jdtidux of Spirit . 
• htteiticirxe. hp n/t ffyixi'upal_ Hixhop, Three

Mi/tixbrx, Jit'e jEn'birs und idbrrx, .at*
' . Mt-iiip/ilH, Tf Hii.y in 1855. z « ■ •

• RY THE- ’ -
• REV. SA MG EL WATSON, • •

. ■ Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church. •
‘ “Truth Is mighty, ami nIII picvall.” . ’

“’TiikCmh k lfn:rrl* <J\k“ l*;ui Intensely interesting 
w<»rk, .brwlih-hgtcal additional Inteimi h KlWrrhmn the 
high standing id hx auiluu In ihr Me(h“<li*l Episcopal 
Church. In which In- Im* Is-m a m p^hi ami .bluing light far 
a quarter iT nrrntiiiy, ami I* peiM.naik'ktj'.wh tn nearly 
all Iherlctgy of th.->«iuih ami tn a u Ide < Im h- In the North, 
dial w heicwr know n I* held ....................... I e-treju. These 
rhciimslam y* ram-r the I.... .  in hr mg.-j i\ *nught fur. This 
de’xhe h gfcatly ihri»a*id by Hr- .ullimiif I In- Mvlhndist • 
Cnhfcixm'n. of whirl! Ihr Jl'mlmr I- a muttlbeu InMis- 
clullnhig him lor imhlt-.nihg He ....... Hiu.-.at Hint lug the 
Mltciitlmi nt» thnnsiitd* nt all-r« i-\Hm aic aiixIons tn read 
It and judge t<>i ihrin-*rtv« x hi it-, nu-tit*.............................. .

I’rler M.50, poslngo Fi ve.
. For *nlc whnii-sdeand n-iail in t t»LUY X L'H H.at No. 

{•Montgomery pkoe. Bm-ion. Ma-*. __ ;

AND .
Olajrlstinxi. Sr>lx*ltxiz»llst:

IJiMi] a H^ri-<r »f the lleriurere <>f the “Clock 
struck <)m,'' Choriji*, ite..

WITH
Rooont Investigations of Spirituitualism.

BY SAMUEL WATSON.
This pamphlet lx a r|carly-pi luted b-w of some one hnn-

written, and emitains md a
the point. IldcM- 
gel her with IH D 
which If SO ably m

11 is compactly 
which Is not to

should be ch ciliated throughout

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of • Poems Gt.m th- Inner Lllr.” In this book 
wUI be found all ihe b'-.i'ii>iul ■ *

Given by Mb* I mien since the publication of her first vol-
time of •• Form*.**
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the 

. Talented Authoress.
PrlrcIL'A postage IM cents; full gilt; *2.00, postage 20 

cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. CQI.BY

A. RICH, at Nu. V Montgomery place, Bindon, Mass, cow

I* i

gratef.uk
ilmidn.il
iui.net
Macri.il


ii The me:

posit baiiKss
There is^i new mid yernieimiA movement now

Z. A. W

Price, in Cloth Binding, 60 Cents, Postage free;

$1.50!

ropy r, rludim: As the drop fell.

and take up the bunds, since it is only the gov-

Iln. Samvei. Maxwi:i.1., PetMent.|,n-->-h:

lent on tliis security, and then 
>|it, while they draw interest out

Yearly ysccthig at Itlelioioiiil. Ind.
.The Yearly .Meeilm; of ihe Fi'lr»>ls of ITogr,-.—. amt Die 

>-ml-.\nilll:il .Meeting of tlie linlliuia Stale Aso,elation of 
splilluall-l-. will be hel l at lllclilnoml. In<l.. oiiinionrlng 
Eiblay evening, <h-t, aist. anil i-unilnnlng overSalimlay 
nn,l Sniela.v. Nov. Wl ami 2<l. A rniillal iinltiulon I- ,-x- 
b-tiili-.l to all (rli-mk ,,f free tin,light to i-onie. anil I'arlh-u- 
hilly to thoM- of tin- Stalerve wont,I say ilo not tall tithe

of iis on the securities'.' Sutuc wo have to be re
sponsible, for the notes, and bold the security,

fruits. ■ . .
lioetun, Oejsl W.'l.

-■Thi- Dlakka Is -an explanation"! mm-li Dint Is fal-c 
ami n-pnl-lvi'hi Sph lluall-m.' by Amln-w .lai-ksnn Davis. 
., , . It ts oft en Mipji"-'''l by those to whom the al'surill-

A Mirror <>!’"CliriNliiiu Justice.
Cooking over tlie account of tlie execution of 1 

tlie unfortunate .Modoes in last night's pajier,

Cliristian nation, Spain, now wages in Cuba. : 
Tim nearly equal ferocity of the Spanish Catlist I , 
rebellion at home. ■ ■ ' ;

lion. Ilie pi'lve of wlileli shall be wlililu the 
rendi of ml who meek nn InMi^lit into Nplrltunl* 
Indi, for which thin work Mumt* pre-eminent. 
Tlie new edition will’be printed In good clear 
type, nnd neatly bound In cloth, mid the price 
In fixed hPSl.BO, poNtnce free
- For wale wIioIcmuIcmid ret nil by COLBY Aj 
RICH, nt No. 9 MontKomery place. Boston, Jinn,

slartciLhi favor offrfr baukinf, m\ bond seeiii'i- 
ty, to get.more currency it^ circulation.. It Is m 
bad move, because it will increase the amount of

" THllil) EDITION. ■ :

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIOGRAPHY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES
BY J, O. BA RHETT.

. The, ileliyio-Seientife meetings held at Caledo- 
.Mr. Editor, 1 came upon the following, which I hian Hall, 2W Washington .street, are increasing 
,"i.? „/.'."<'<■,,,.• “ As tlie drop fell, * * » in interest as well as in numbers:| The object of 
wails of deep ami bitter anguish ivent'up froiiu'I1.*-',,M'l‘NnB Is ^° ,URC|[-'’S religion from a scien-

ui"ie pin. ihan • ai thly altar- e'er

21

V

‘il:

With a he-h their ul- hai tuniiiuie vibrate <■ T,
A - harp'- Toliau vibial" to the wlnil — ■

tin-

learn, the (lowers lift
shineiand heaven

The I'iiuuieial Question.

1IY WAIHIEN* CHASE;

•nsilion uf 'truthful

■d. : nm-lowi.loll:

all our weak.
"I r our work.

of the govern) 
toaii them at pr

With .vr grow ing -»..,Di.- 
Intirm and earthly th-aaitm

Henry llFse 
— A capon

■ Tie- -oft. di hc'.ou- e,--ta--. ot 
Thrills through mv n ty ie-in

" Evangelical AHiam-e-". 
"led witlrmni-h in detail w 
mak'Ghr-ear' of tie- pre 
.Manhattan tinglo witli a

Epon tie- golden -(ream of life above I 
But don n again to earth I -hortly pa—. 
Far better tor tie- vi-ion and tie- prayer

Shall -end di-eordantHirill' athwart tin- harp 
Melodmii- of his mind attuned witli Clod's.

I.niebo,. May lit, is;:;. ' ■

< Hiee more I Io- wavelet- • 
Theil be.iuleiiiH bloom 

iiroiind. -

with ill fl ill e in-I w Inn- hr -till'd.
Atli-r d .-. i-llileg at length ii|-mi the enii-eioii

U'::

A mild and gi-ntb- i.nlian.-e till- mv biain — 
A light « hieh Ioild- w it bin it -elf- the warm Hi 
Of love, it- -Wo,-tn. -- and it- polity.
Within Ihi- light I t.-ad pnii- ang,-l thought-.

■'Tip-ten.p-r bii-.ith'nij-o| tbal’lite div iiu-

< ih. fr: nd- ' m.ihiiik- I in ar the rii-tling- of 
Yuni In a'.- nly g o ng 1.1~ that my-mil i, .bathed 
I n |"1 tuiiu - ot v ion hmhei -ph"D-- Tin: breaths

Tin- l.odlif.- ii,.w ing. through lln-iit free,

Fal-bitTs pocket : “ Items 
•tiime, -Id, ; sack, two gal
es ami sack after supper, 
' .............................. I' Ilie

shunts, like |i<>wdi'r up the stiirdh'-d tree, and 
roars tTir(m"h Um Immbb- rciMs ami meadow 
gray, th" wa-tiim fever of inoilern'immorality^*v|iy not stop the enormous sum paid as interest, 
which mg»-' in politic' ami. 'peeulatioii, make?vL,IHi h,i;,> no tb,» lumik 'bu-e It i< ,inlv tlm env. 
cities pame.'triekeii. de~tr.oys tIm honor of young

i ii<- it”.sim o.’.Hih o. iinn man iuiibch ran raw . . , . ..
ThVt mpmTifi.VeGI^ opportimities, so-
I Hat ol . Ml nm ..I . ..... id .arc (..al ,mi| „.init.irv |,.gis|llli„ll . |,.t the emphasis Im
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A PBAYER AND VISION.

Oh. ang-

II,mg- tilled ; 
:, i t.ni. boi n

-el lion ' 
ll - o| ,-aitli

! < III Help''- “f

■ 1 !?.i'

Jiri;

i Ii.-! in a - In'me of silvat hm. Tlmir <«\\ n prmn h- 
rr-. how- ver hiimnnf and rbi'im ut’ pu^'d un
der a cloud oi i|hIi|,<' ami m-picii.n ib mh»u a^ 
flu'll ikciiH”'popnlni i/» d mmo-diab' fNi^i iu ii'" 
Thi-”.’ iiii'ii i-oiild not eom|ib’hond (Im breadth <»1 
spirit which made Bereher >ay of IH. Furne-". 
a Fio-d*' theob^r he franl.lv di si vow/d ;b beim:
inrom-pctHit aumilM <h. '’ll i- mlniilablr tn ‘•re 
’ itpb'L limb’ a tn.in >and<iwilha huh knit*- 

'■> niaii\ <4 Hie i tbil- 'wi.«»'ha\e a whole

hen'-e im run- or’fenr will cause them to 
hastily withdrawn : third, tli'-e depo-it- ean 
’"Ij'ihl be inve-ted (over suitable rc-elVe-) in 
tin- be-t secured ami intere-t paying bonds ami 
mortgages, and thus the government lo-e noth
ing by paving interest on depo-it-. The whole 
v-lein i- -imple, natural, and ea-ily adopti d 

when the interested speculator- and -windliTs

anti '!<•’_' . h.- slid thaT they >
taken action nm* wise ronn-rl on the financial j

I’lie massacre bf negroes in Louisiana.a few 
months ago. ■ *

ii. Tlie slaughter of men and women, and the 
burning of orphan asylums in New York City 
during tlie war. ■

7. The frauds on the government by men
-landing high in tin- church. ■

s. The disgriKXjiI disi-losnrcs of the doings of 
a Chri-tian minister in a.New York female or
phan a-y him. - • '

'.?. The putting down of tlie rebellion in India,

JI'NT PVBLINHEn, 
a LABGE Edition of 

Andrew Jackson Davis’s 
Latest Investigations and i’on<*lusl<iits: and Embodying a 

N!<i<t Important Recent Interview with 

JAMES VICTOR WILSON
the summer-Land.

THIS FRESH REVELATION IS ENTITLED

business of the country, l ie’ whole business ■ where the foremost Christian government of the 
ba- been left to bank.'-r-, bri'kei ', >["ek speeip earth blew away from the mouthsof camion hull
blurs and interested p.ilj-tieian-. ami their ei.un-,

-i- ■ and yef we have gain<-d -nine point at cell 
great eimim.-ri-ial revolution.

Tin-trouble at this time i-md tlr.it the notes

AND THEIR EAKTIIbY VICTIMS'
dn ds of mihappv Hindoos. Lite papers of the
, BEING \N EXPLANATION OF MUCH THAT ISdav were lillol with pictures of these arts. I hr i »

' I". The.'lave trade Alrrieil on to day by Eng- j 
li'h vessels among the PaeUb’,islands—a more'

’ even though the national bank- fail, but it is that potent horror than tlie A friean -lave trade.
. . . ^ .p)^ extermination of Ilie natives of Aus- i■ tin* people having Mirphn 7n»ini y, have/with a

m-^ nf i i^bt and w rone in rohiu ciion with nai ■ prombe of meat jnb ri -t. lo .-M induced to de- 
utal l4ii'.)l"-.Hl’j"' i,"f I'lMi-Liiiti-iii'ii.i-ta'k jii ; |„„it tlmii I'itti,. Mi'ms Vi’ii.i -ai iiig- in tln-1 .-/L/’/ 
^■i'VA^’u; I'anks which, bring private anil in1-u1'p“)ab-'1| 
tin' b.--t tbal it ronlil il“. Ihi-:ui“t t Lr D-pulnii-. . ' . ’ - । .
rlam.’D-.l DuUl lIlHUslII’I'.'f 'In'l'h'lhi'. linur'ln’l'l|JIIII''‘.,WW U' Illi''.' Ill'tltll-

' of ruiili-D-ii''.'an.l'.-I i ii ". Tin-tin iving |....ph-। tiuiis tu iimkr up tlm inti-D -t tlmy paid <m <lr-

• •hrckril -
Their 'gentle Lie.--, lit with i.iyu'u- -miles, • 

. lle.llll l"llil tlie V'T V e—' ll.-,, ,.f puli' hive ;
Tlieir i"!>i- ;ii" gli-i'nin" D"iu tin- lightT-aclinhe 
.'-li.-d- forth D“iu hi- divni.', interior life : .
Th" bigli'-r <-nmnatii>ns ui their-cul- ■ ■
Siutouii'I'them vGtb pine. Iii' id atmosphere-, 
Bii“lit_l',-.imiiiL: wilh th" varieii- i-.'lor'd liglil- 
Whiefriiidi'-al'-tlie dilleri'tit “rad......f hive.
•All inb-tbl'-nd,-d. ''lie barnii’iiii'ii- wb"b-— ' 
The h"h miii'gliirg of traii-lm-ent -phete- 
< >f angel b. inc. A “eiith-raptiire tills. .
And bear- nc up. and wilh tli.-m 1 inhale 
( eb-sfial air a bii.-l and bles-,-,]-pace.
Abd now witbin a tiny Imai I lie. .. .
Mow gli.lin" on a -t-.niiy -ireamler-Mea-t ;
A -llilllll'g -Io el el g'lldell light il- wAye-/ ■ .

■ Galm tl"w mi.’' twist ir- ibiw.-r '■"\eii iM->mljTi^ 
l.ilh- p.ri'niie.l ,lq, ,|.,wn their -unity lii'itm* 
Ami ki-- Iio- 'Ji-t'niiig wav let.- a- tln-y pa-- : 
The eolic, litlaled -weelues- ,,f all IplW'l - 
|'ve h'le.l witj^miDi.iliie forest- dear
I-bi'-atbed ubi '.aTH'ri'.,.a the dam-iiig air. ' •
llei-liiiiii" .alinlv in I Ii,-J".at Ilie. ' ' ..
And Wi.dg'.t'.lI'1' ,A|'i,|2i|l'4. ll''Wei eii-hi“iied,baiil;s. 
And nofe'tbat it in llunight I -ink Inearth ; ‘
The boat I, I D>,-k« and qui.v.-r-. and tip' wavc- 
At'- e>i-pM aiid.gru.ier "imin. and all theibtw'rs 
Are tiii'_',.| with -adder hue-, and. droop their

gathered in -iimptuoiis cdillce-. who-c collective 
co-t would upp'd Hit- builder- of rathedi.il-. Tlie 
Bible, who-- themes are putiiyaml riL'hleons. 
in-—, lay on every de-k. Th, re vi a- hardly a 
rqnm in am hotel which was not nrnviilcd with 
a copy, a- if the faithful were iiminle In spend a 
ni"ht’fmm bnme willinut it. The d<>ctnr< nf the 
Church. In- -aid. draw up tlieir paper -cln-nn-s 
olid give tn thi-ir patient, -avillg. ” Take that 
and, like tin- tu.iii uIki t<«>k his doctor literally, 
and *wvilb'Wi-d a prescription to find that itAvus 
m>.beji,;r limn any other ph......f'piiper, the pa
tient does not find tlie taint nf Adam is expelled. 
Will w.-re tlie -iniiei-? Hnw maiiy-intidi'ls, 
athei-ts and fr... thinker- were implii-alcd in the 
-eamlabm- tran-aetinn-wliieh furni-h the proud- 
ti-lit tii-ii- item- nf'the day ? Yery few and 
se.itfeiing are the undngmajie -inners, was the 
reply. ” Wilh rare exceptions, tlie swindling in 
till-country was contracted for by professors of. 
Orthodox religion, wbobrand tlie liberal think- 
vis a- dangerous men, and expend pari of their 
enormiui-’ profit- to endow seminaries of the- 
ologv. The great defaulters, embezzlers and 
gambler- well- brought up ill l’H"bvteri:in, Meth- 
odi-t and Episcopalian pews. There they suf, 
re-ponding to litanies of iii-nilonm- anil ennfes- 
-inn, trembling all the time as if an ollbTr was 
expected to tap them oil tlie -himlder. to tell 
them that their financial -hitl-nml villatiies were 
discovered. There unite in prayer the meii who 
-port in property, who-peculate with poor men's 
depo-ils, who cripple noble charities.. The way

I the-,- men make their uriib-was a- invisible to 
‘ the eye I,f luell a- their flecklvd hearts were to 
pThe' minister who exhorted them every Sunday t<> 
j cotnc If' Je-lt- amt be wa-hed in Ilie blnml of the 
i I.iunli. The evangelical -cheiiii'wa^ nothing but 
! paper at Ilie uniiueiiVof a pinch. Tin- adventur-

mis -pib-iilalots jumped Ihnumh il like a circus- 
i rider ihrimgli lii- hoop-, and left ii dangling. 
! But an Evangelical Alliaii......Iiiftly provided nn- 
I other for tlie next-man who i-'experl at riding 
l the t wo liorses, i loiljupl Mammon. - . .
! In comihidinu' the -piaket entreated the f'hris- 
I tian ehnrehi's to call Ilie world'- morality into 
। an allhuiiT that shall have no doetrine hut right- 
eon-ness, no form, of wor-hip bill tlie fair lin- 
iminiHe- and, the tine art- which eiine-ponded, 
■no. adorable object lull the. framer of' morals 

I and beauty, the infinite enn-e of, I'-iHi-eb'iiee. and 
brotherhood. Let this'ii Ilia neo of lhitikers,-sci- 

। viitilie men and philanthropists occupy itself 
wilh tlie laws of Nature and of man, to create n 

| religion by observing and interpreting ti God— 
Unmake facts thi.dr eomment instead of textual

posits had to-speculate in -lucks and bond-, of 
course they became shaky and insolvent in many 
cases. What we now want is tlie same security 
for deposits thatwe have for enrreney, viz., tlie 
.Government, and our present post-oflice money
order department shadows it forth. In small 
towns the post-olliee could be m;ide use of for the 
purpose, and in large ones sub-treasuries and di'-'

Iralia, New Zealand and the Pacific i.'lands, either 1 
complete or in progress. , ■ •

rulill-lii-UTn sly Ie uniform wllh all 
this ;r.ith‘>r. ‘ ’•

Prow* <Tltlci*iu* on Hie

I he other works by

IMnkkn!

Tin' feroeir a-warfare which tlie mo.-t

"Afti-t- n-ailing - Divine Itevi-lal Ions' ony wnlil not. 
ouubl not. -nppo-e the same imtlmr Imlln-U -.The lilakka.* 
Wi-lmpo Iio,. Davis Mill liealloweil a.long tmbmgli by Ills 
-pint giibb-siTo'he undertakes-.......... . ...................... b

The’out rages of the Dutch upon the Acheh- . )"'m-i-jiaiiser )i Unit l;"',ll'lvl'i,'.'rl?r!.^■ " 1 . । inniilb-slall'iiis. I he Illtle i:uii|'hli-t ii"» l«'.r"je n.s l> ,t
. ■ .............seii.llih- anil worthy ri-fntallnn <d tills iih-a.''- From

age of his most f'lirWiaii Maj•il"",.■'"l""',",^"'m■'''>',■,3.|’o• , ,
. • , , . • “Tlie Dlakka am a class"f iihhwthinal'le spirits whoseesty, illiam of Prussia,do his Queen, ordering whole esisteiire is inoseu m piayfii,; piai-tnai jokes-, itis. 
Tii Ilonin nnd nrni<i,< Cud Hint liftv thnii. ’ sad Io Irani hmv ilUrrly rrgiudlrssof Ijutb thraverage DI’d u 1 Ji uni and puiiM 3 to und- inat liny inou I .^I;^ js< ||C Wju palm mi I hr most rltlb-uhms storlcM upon

sand men made in II is image lay stark and stitT ; an innm-ent ini'dliuu. ami then K" ['-"'k. • J a I.a,,,! alll| |.„|g|, „vi.r |,|s cninim-t. with othei Dlakka, In
oil the field of Sedan. ' . : the most heartless and hruial way. F twim-iitly h« will nn

" ' iiinmi-i-hlm-i'IP as thesplrlt of some great man. ami bring
Un-rneilluni Into noi-inl of ironble hy the Imposture. The 
presence of a Dlakka In a Spiritualist rlri-leean. however, 
lie ensile <li'l«-leil.''-Erol,1 Unity Oriiphlr.S.

circulation..,(hat we have to pay interest on; while 
all inen'^e iirthc currency should be greenbacks, 
on which wennrt only piiyTTo interest, lint actual
ly gnin.froni’itwo lb three per centiin the loss, by, 
iieeidents, by fire, Ac., Ac. Whet) the people ar'|‘ 
ready to look nt this subject, and to listen Br 
jvise counsel, they can and mill adopt the true 
pulley of. secujihg themselves not only against 

; worthless eui'rcney notes, but against swindling 
• institutions that get their .earnings bn deposit 
iind fail to return them. The people are the 
Government, and are always seciujty'to the in-, 
-dividual.. " ' • ? • ' ' .

15. The horrid slaughter of the Communists in 
Taris, and after, on the plains of Sartory—men, 
women and"children—by the Christfiin goverti- 
ment’of FrnDce. . ,. .

1 ebmthend these ‘things to tlie Evangelical 
Alliance,, lest the people, begin to think,' and 
Christianity lie put upon its trial at the bar of 
Common Sense and Justice, and he judged by it’s

“This paliipbh-t in:w It limTi'stliiR t" Spiritualists, but 
It Is probalilv t<><> cDhti'h) for our uialcrlal i-iuiipi i'heiisloii. 
It sei-ms tbid a Dlakka Isasplrlt ‘wllh mi occult ti'nipeht- 
nii'iit.' and mil- of tlu-tii. »lill» cnilsliiK alii,nt, came to 
Boston not litug ag". lie desi-rlbe's wbat be saw. ami spin© 
of hl- bits arc so well mail,- that we are led tn tliink he was 
a veritable Bostonian in the llvsh instead of a Dlakka out 
nf n."-/'rom IhiKtnn Inrnttignlnr. S'pt. 17, 1S73.
“THE lilAKKA ! Don't fall to send for A..I. Davis’s 

new book. It is an eye-opener of Tare qualities. It throws 
a llcod of light upon mysteilesof falsi'spli lt.eomnmnlon. ’ 
-llielipio^Phibtxnphv'ill JintrncL l'ft>f‘frfft>. lll.^ fft't.

made bv sympathy and rooperalion : let the great 
s.clmnie’-iif atoneinent be mutual redemption.

Tbe Evitiigcliciil AHiiince.
Which i-bow in full bla-t in Wew York Cily, 
cet.- handled without gloves by many fearless 
souls who rcfii-c to "bow tlie kiici' until Baal," 
and nmoiic them mme i-more prominent than 
Bev. .h'hn Wri—, who. mr Snmlay morning, Gc(. 
.Mil, d'-voted;bis M-rmoii — ,;it tlm lie.w.. Varker 
Memorial Mectiiig llou-i'. corner Appleton and 
Berkeley -tl.-et-, B"~t’'U — to the subject of

When TyiHlall Hrvoh’d the balance of hi> bud tir
ing prolVt* to the Vnitiul Stabs ‘mheo’”! will” to 
uive our people tlie benefit of kliowlrdue, lie put 
miner rated oil on his head and became a proph
et of peace, and good will to man. Expecting to 
gi t no graee from God by prayer hut applying 
the glare he bad by nature,, be duLji gracious 
ami religious act, and helped to make two mt- 
lions more than kin. This was alliance;

ne-- but -eldom ciimuiunieateil to their dull an- 
rii’ufar nerves; . . ‘ . .. - ■

This-nbjevt. he -aid, included Christian union, 
Chrisiianity and il- anlagotii.-ls, prayyr, re
vival-, the pulpit. I‘ioi,-laiiti-m and Kotnani-m, 
Sunday'laws and legi-hitioti. support of .the niiii- 
istry, f 'bii-tian Mi-inns, and llmilly, at tlie very 
end of t'lm formidable catalogue, -ueinl evils. A- 
regard for authority was -upreme in Ilie Evan- 
geliciil i burehes. be -aid tlml Im had considered 
from wiiat quarter tlie mould and- tradition of 
these sub;, els mn-l have. Invii derived; and Im 
found il at b-nglh in llm tavern-bill which I'rimm

preacber exclaimed;but one-half penny worth of 
social evil to that intolerable quantity of theolog
ical brew. . ' ’1 '

At a time, he continued, whim th" most pre-s
ing . .... I i<. that men of'nil nations should 
conspire agtiiii-t intemperance and pauperism ; 
should eon-pit upon tlie question bf marriage, 
of cooperation : .should labor, to introiluci; the 
principle of arbit'ration, to solve all international 
dillbmltie;—nine days are .consumed in disetissi. 
ing subjects which’do not' tmieli these terrible 
vital questions at a -ingle point, and which con- 
fain nb seiyntitie and organic-capacity to solve 
them. The-c men.' bi'--aid. ought to rally in 
general alarm, and with the earue-tne-s of a cm- 
sadc to light tlie the all along the line, which

in the hb'lraet, min- |, 
hii'b was calculated to i. Every writer aiid speaker.must have an opin- 
.•»||||.".I nssembl.'.l :>t I j(|U f|)r (]|(, ],u|,pt. on thi; crisis, its causes and

I cures, aiul we luive ours. For thirty years we 
have watched tlie financial changes of our conn- 
try ami its government, aiid have been gratified 
at the constant tendency toward a correct anil 
permanent system of ctirnwy mid banking, 
'fhe fust and gre tte-l obstacle to a true system 

i was the Natio.nal Batik, which monster was re
moved by Gen. .Jackson, 'fhe next most fnr- 
m'ulable obstacle was State Banks; ami these, 
with the private ami incorporated Itgnksof issue, 
were finally cleared uiit of 'the way by the war. 
The^ had lo.'t the cmil'idi'nee of the peoplr by 
the coii'lllnt'failures in which tlie people were 

"repeatedly cheated in the entire loss or ihquechr-' 
' tion of their paper issues. \Ve have at last 

. ■Xiwhi’d the point where-the circulating paper 
t!nrrcni‘J0s safe, mid the bill-holders nre secure 
against loss or depreciation (save iHjriT’'"V'X- 
ehanges for gold'); but this could only be accom
plished by the A''//"«'ri Government holding se-‘ 
ent ities for all issues of incorporated banks, and 
furnishing them the notes : but these notes can 

i iur< r be tutor thim the direct issues of tbe.gov- 
I eminent (at'embarko). C'lln any honest man give 
j a reason why they sbould-not entirely supersede 

' the national ciirjeney, and be issued to .replace 
it, and take up ihe national debt bonds on irhieh 

■ ire nay internd 11 the luiul.o that Borrow ‘the notes

Thi' liitiinciiil question dtid tlie land question 
are the-t wo great questions to be settled, and tlie 
.labor movement will be .involved JnJhem, and 
soon adjust, itself when these lire properly settled. 

■ We sec an easy solution and .setflf'ment of the 
financial question, if any political, party eouhl 
take hold of it for the iiroiile. : Following, this;. 
but .nut fwceetliiiy i7, the transportation question 
can also be adjusted ; und if the government does 
nid lake any of the great railroad routes now 
built, it can make new roads for transportation 
of freight liy u.siiigdepii.sils for Hint purpose, and 
hold these, as it does tlie navigable rivers, for 
general use, suliject.to toll-rates and regulations 
necessary for repairs and protection. Three or 
four great trunk freight roads would soon be 
Infill across the country that would open the 
whole world for ntaikefs at eheap rates of trans
port from the great griiin-lields of the West. ...

There Is a glorious future fur our country, If 
we do not avert it by bad legislation and narrow 
policy on different subjects ; but the policy must 
be siieli as to meet the great wants of the age in 
all diri'ctions—mid the present is a crisis in 
linanee, und a good time to move one point 
ahead aniTseenre the right enrreney mid seeuri- 
I vjor surplus funds of individuals.

Social, religious mid piilitieaTtyranny go band 
in hand, and so mn.-t the progressive min'ils. If 
we now had some strong ami leading intellects 

'll, political life who would take hold of the 
subject mid push forward the interests of the 
pepple_ in securing the above changes in the 
financial. policy, an important step could be 
gained easily, as all tlie land and l;ibur reform
ers would join in it, for it'.is greatly fortheir 
intereM, and they would see it ’.it once. But 
there is a mighty power—of bankers, brokers, 
jobbers and exclunnionr^tlmt runs (and ruins 
often) tlie fmanees of Ibis eimntry, which would 
oppo-e any -y-tem that would put a -top to 
speculating on ami in tlie money borrowed in. 
small-sums frmn.the confiding and.often cheatejl 
people. "Tlicse bankers, and brokers want luore 
chances to .'peculate,, and' want more currency 
based on inteiest-bearing bonds, Ac.

Spiritualist I.ectiirc.M anti I.yceiimN.
Boston.—./«/rc A. Andreie Hall.—Woldina of 

yj'^o .Wiiry A. ^onborn.—VW morning of .Sun- 1 
day, Oet. 5tb—with its mingled streaks of sun
shine and sheets of. rain—will long be remem
bered by the pupils ami friends of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. I, as an occasion sancti
fied to recollection by tlie union in-marriage of j 
t.bufr faithful Guardian, .Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
with Mr. George W. Lang, of this city. • ।

The platform was finely decorated for the occa- I 
sion with wreaths of autumn leaves and Howers, | 
.Mrs. Maria Adams' superintending thi’ work. I 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, Mrs. Flanders and Hattie E. | 
liobinson also contributed lloral Hirelings. On ■ 
a stand near the front of the stage, two beautiful I 
bimquels were placed, at a little distance, in
vases, and connected by an intertwining of green 
trailing vine—typical of tlie service about to be . 
inaugurated. A largo audience.filled the hall to 
overflowing, am, tlie I,yci'um turned out with 
full ranks. Assistant Conductor .Danforth called 
Ilie meeting to order, and carried out thi* regular 
services of tlie school, aided by .Mrs. .Sfo;it‘ as 
Acting-Assistant Guardian,nnd’W’illieS. French 
as leader in wing movements., Songs, recitations, 
instrumental music and readings were partici
pated in by .Mrs. Emma Fessenden Brackett, 
Alice Cayvan, Lizzie Thompson, Mrs.' Annie 
Barlow, Maria Adams and Miss Higgins, Master 
Geo. Dodge, Ella Carr, the Misses Saumlers, Cora 
Stone and others; after which, the exercises 
closed by singing, and tlie wedding was innugii- 
nited by music from a full orchestra,under di
rection of T, M.. Carter. Ilev. Mr. Barnard, of 
Charlestown, performed the ceremony, at the 
conclusion of, which, a fine water-set in silver 
was presented to Mrs. Lang by Willie S. French, 
in tin* name of the Lyceum, as a sliglit token of 
its appreciation of her faithful labors as Guard
ian for the last six years.' Tim meeting then ad
journed, and congratulations were the order bf 
theiTiiy, all parlies wishing happiness and success 
to the newly united. v ,.
o Mrn Safiih .1. Z'Y'o/Jspokbasusiinl on the af
ternoon and evening of the same day.

The lioatun Spirit'iHiiM»’ Union <twl the La-' 
dien' .tiW’.SoiTi///epiineeled therewith have rent
ed the New Fbateh/it-y Hall, in theParkerMe- 
morial Building, corner of Appleton and Berke
ley streets, for one year. The 11 Union’’- will 
commence their regular weekl.v course of Sunday 
.evening meetings in. tlieir new' ami convenient 
hall, on. Snmlny evening next, Oct. 12lh, at 7!:L 
o'clock. Question for conference :. “ What can 
be doiie. to secure harmony and concert of action, 
among Spiritualists?” All Spiritualists, and 
friends of Liberalism are cordially invited to at
tend; Admittance FitEE. ■

. ' ;; H. F. Gabdneb, Pits.
• .Tlw LiiiitT Aid SoeittywWX meet on Thursday, 

Oct. Hith, at 2Xi o'clock, in New.Fraternity Hail, 
Parker Memorial Building, corner of Berkeley 
and Appleton streets. General sociable in the 
evi'iring. The ladies invite .all their friends to 
visit them in their new and commodious quarters. 
Speeches, readings, music and dancing will make 
the evening sociable one of iinusual interest. All 
tire freely anil cordially invited. ,

' ' LOVISE F. KlTTBEDGE, S'rt-’y,

' Tlie Trade Niipi’llcil on Liberal Tcrnim • '
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men. and parches up tin- Itealtb of sm-iety. The 
signs were prominent enough for men the mo-t 
addicted to dogma Io perceive and take alarm at. 
The eomnifui people set up a great cry, not for 
any adiu-tmeiil of doctrines or a ba-i-of Chris, 
tian union; nut for paving a'Ghrirtian ministry 
or organizing prayer-meeting- and revival-, but 
to be saved from a degraded polities, a mi'chiev- 
<m- gambling in world'- property. a criminal cre
ation n/ tietitious values. .Monopoly and eompe- 
Cnion. be -aid, are-making inveterate haters out 
of men who would learn love in cooperation, mid 
poi-oning the ............. .  religion in tlieir liearts :
for if a mail cannot Jove his brother, w hom he 
ha- -ven. bow can lie love an nn-eeii God?

When tbe-e religion- men gather in council. 
. they ought to say in union, " Behold, we bring 
•you guild tidings of great-joy. which shall be to 

t(ll people." for we a—emblr' to help save a pen
' pie from|h>‘ir -ins. without a tract, witli minds 

emptied M dogma ami -wtariaii zeal. to.make 
room for the thoughts inspired by fraternity-, to 
match ilio evils of mankind witli’ theuniteil in- 
tdligenee of every land, Instead of this, it is 
made plainer thanever that the theory of saving 
iiit’ii by fundamental dogma is essentially antag
onistic to the theory that salvation depends up-' 

_ on obedience to fiindameDta) law. Tim primary 
desire of tlie churches was to fraternize in the 
spirit of dogma. _They. sought to array a solid 
frojit against the anfi dogmati-ts and tlie scien- 
titie men who were accused of infidelity, because 
they preferred faitlr hi a system of nature to l;c-

ernmeiit credit that gives security to the bonds 
and tlie notes both?» There was a . .... ssity duf- 

'ing the war that no doubt justified the Treasurer 
.(Chase), witli authority from Congress, in mak
ing the 'unfavorable bargain with bankers, and 
giving them this hold on Ilie people for usury ; 
but that nece.--ity exi-t- no longer, neither does 
any obligation exi-t fo continue it. IF is now 
kept up only by the enormous fiower of the in- 
corpoiated money monopolies, which no politi
cian dares attack who has influence enough tu
clTecI a chaiigr—or no party, at least. Tlic fail- 
urc of .lay Cooke A t'o. is no injury to the coun
try and its producing clas-es? A-core or more 
of tlie leading monopolies can be-.pared to ad
vantage, and all will tend to bring about sooner 
the necessary change toward which we leave been, 
lending, and which can only he hastened by 
financial crises likI panics, such as those of ’."o, 
'57 and''a. What is needed, and what we shall 
have, is, first, all paper currency national eur- 
renry, issued directly" by the government,-as 
greenbacks are: second, uutiohul savings-banks* 
of deposit, where ail the people can ■•‘uf lij de
posit their earnings and receive a small interest 
on deposits, that will consequently always be 
safe, as the government ivill be responsible, and

tlie stockade,.where ]hy,wives and children of 
(he poor fellovL-.-hud-ii fair view of the shocking 
scene.'' It vvnk certainly bad enough to hang 
tlie poor wretches, who, after ah, were only tight- 
ing for existence; but 1 question whether the 
civilized world evericxhibited so hideous n spee- 
timlr' as the leadingrout of women and children’ 
to witness the execution; of husbands and fa
thers! 11. seems too infamous to" be believed. 
Yet this is a Cliristian nation.. The Evangelical 
Alliance is in session in Nevy York, and the holy, 
fathers, when they ean spare any time from that 
occupied in mutual admiration, arc prophesying 
tlie spread of Christianity over tlie whole world, 
ami generally agree that civilization owes its ex- 
•istenee-to Christianity. I commend to the lead
ers of the Evangelical Alliance this conclusion,- 
which is drawn from innumerable dismal but un
deniable facts': that the so-called civilized Chris
tian nations, in their treatment' of Hie weaker 
rayes, are as brutal, ferocious and relentless as 
the savages themselves ; and that, if civilization 
is an outgrowth of Christianity, then ('lirMhui- 
i7,V is direetly-responsible for tlie outrages com
mitted by civilized nations.

A.few facts in support of tliis conclusion :
1. The outrage on tlie-Modoc women ami chil

dren noted above. -
'2. 'Fhe Sami ('reek massacre in Colorado, where 

< 'ol. Cliivington,* with live hundred Colorado vol
unteers, surprised and in cold blood murderdd 
eight hundred Cheyennes, men, women amrehil- 
dren, not ,-paring‘even infants, these Indians bi
ing- invited bra ‘‘talk" by government olliecrs,

Mftie or common sense standpoint. : ■ :
. A’ji.address (not exceeding twenty minutes) is 

delivered at the ipqriiing service, which forms 
tlie basis for discussion the remainder of tlie day. 

. 0n Sunday, Sept. !Wth, the address was deliv
ered, by Dr.’ Ilodgdon on the subject bf Moral 
and Physical Inheritance—followed hy remarks 
from Mr. Asa Fitz, Dr. Brown, Dr..Dewey, Dr. 
II. B. Storer, Dr. Thompson and others. The 
subject proved to be one of so much importance 
that Dr. Brannen (who'presided tlie following 
Snmlny)। delivered an address lii continuation, or 
one of similar import., . . ..... .. ;
' The object of tne lueeting, as stafedj is to gain 
knowledge by ah exchange of Opinion,..cacti 
speaker bringing into the.diseussibn as much of 
truth as he may have been able to gather. All 
rambling remarks on outside issues are checked,-
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and the speakers are requested to coniine fheiip 
selves to the subject under discussion. ’

■ -^Tl'he Nannaii /full yfeetinye were well attended 
and interesting on-Sumlay, 5th ilist. Mrs; Liteh 
and Mis. Ireland gavemany very excellent tests 
from the platform in the morning. Mr.. Stiles 
also gave an inspirational poem. .The platform 
was ocpuiiied in the afternoon by Mrs.' C. F.- 
Taber lindMr.iStiles. Several poeins were given 
under inspiration by tlie latter; also an excel
lent address by "Mrs, Taber: Mrs. Gray also 
made a short address. Next Sabbath afternoon 

j will be devoted principally to the interest of the 
'l children. Seats free. The demonstrations of 

; spirit power at tlie above-named hall on the 
j evening of the 5th. through the mediumship of 
< .Mrs. B. K. Stmhlard and her son, Master Hough, 
! were of such convincing nature that the com

. ' mittee chosen liy the audience to examine, the 
' 1 cabinet ami tie tlie medium were completely con

' loumled.
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For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, CO LB.A 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass.

A COMMON SENSE VIEW
OF - .

#W$ #AV»
AND HIS TIMES.

By H. H. Mason, A. M.
.Fortlie purpose of presenting KING DAVID AND HIS 

TIMES hi a full and Impartial HghL It Is proposed/hr this 
history, to remove the illusive veils thrown avouml them by 
a superstition possessed of the dangerous power to blind, 
and bend In slavish submission at hsshrlue; all who. moved 
either by honest conviction or craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield themselves up to Its Influence.

• Price $1.50. postage tfi cents. ? „
For sale wholesale and rcmH by tlie publishers, COLBi

& RICH, atNo. 9 Montgomery place. Boston. Mass.

ami suspecting no harm. ■
3. Tlie extermination of the California Indians, 

'many of them being murdered on tlieir reserva
tions.

4. Tlie treatment of tin1 Chinese in California, 
whereby Chinamen are murdered in open_day, 
in tlie streets of San Francisco, without tlie pos- 
sibibtyof obtaining a jury to convict ora witness 
to testify against the murderer. -

• A chTRj man of the Melhodbt denomination before he 
,'o ned the army.

New IIiiliipHliIrc Nl’lrltioill-l Assochiiion.
Tim Eik-ii<t-<>i I’legre-sarc n-'iimsti-'l to im-cl In Annual 

CniiV'.mlnn al Bia'lluril. Town flail, on Frhlav. Saturilay 
anil Sunday. Oct. :u.-L anil Nuv. 1st anil il. It. P. Eulrlb'hl 
I- HiKageil tor the iiicetlng. AU -lu-akeisaiid tree thinkers 
av • <,t<U;Wy Invited-. Coine one and al).

Per order <•!'the Committee.
<1. !j. Mont; AN, Tresidcnt.

Vl.tlKIlT STOllV, Stcrilfiru. ’

•4' My name Is ‘ Pilgrim:’ mv religion is love: my homo la 
thni-nlver.se; iny aoul elFort la to educate and elevate Hu- 
inanity.” -------- _

The book contains .
' A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles?

’ Engraved in London. ,
Price41,50; postage20cents. , .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, LOL Bi

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Masa.

lllir.it
franl.lv

